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I justice, and unmerited censure, when we 
find coarseness and cruelty. It is not eas 
to forgive. *to be patient, and so we as. 
Thee for Thou art infinitely patient Help 
us through the angels who bring T h y 
messages. Through the agency o f  these 
intermediate beings who are between the 
lowest child on earth and the glory o f thy 
beneficence and wisdom. May there come 
just the inspiration that is fitted for those 
who are in sorrow, it shall be comfort for 
those who are in doubt, it shall bear the 
light o f the truth and a higher explanation 
for those who are impatient; it shall be as1

gentle breath o f charity which beareth 
II things, believeth all things, hopeth all 

things, endureth all things. “ It suffereth 
long and is kind.”  So help us to see the 
truth, to love it and to make it our light 
and our love now and forever more, Amen. 

DISCOURSE.

“The light that lighteth every man that 
cometh into the world."

It may be that the subject for this 
morning’s address was suggested partly 
by the day itself and partly by the re 
marks o f our chairman, who spoke o f the 
darkness and the gloom of the morning

Reported Expressly for Th e  Be t t e s  Wa t . 
i n v o c a t i o n .

Oh Thou to whom the shadows ore even 
as the light, who canst see through the 
densest cloud that gathers, Thou who 
canst read cur thoughts, and remove all 
difficulties, all our doubt and grieving and 
misunderstanding; to Thee we lift our 
thoughts to-day, not in (ear and trembling, 
but in that loving trust which opens wide 
a  sunny avenue between the soul and Thee 
and through which we feel that thou art 
our Father and our Mother God, and that 
T h y  loving care is with us always. Oh, 
Spirit Divine help us to understand the 
lesson which nature is giving to the exter 
nal life now, for under or within all mate 
rial things there is always something spir 
itual, some beautiful spiritual mission, 
some spiritual significance, some lovely 
lesson tor the soul to learn and to-day 
while the air is heavy, and the clouds 
heavy and low, and here and there we find 
the mist gathering or the little rain drops 
falling gently, or the soft showers coming, 
we know that it is only a little way 
through the cloud and above it the sun is 
shining and the sky deeply and continual 
ly blue, and we know that nature is gath 
ering inspiration now, and the little thirs 
ty buds are reaching upward and praying 
for nourishment and strength that they 
may unfold. Every little blade o f grass, 
the swelling buds o f the tree branches 
unfolding blossoms peculiar to the trees, 
are all praying and their prayer i s 1 
in silence and yet in wonderful potency 
and their breath is the breath o f fragrance 
everywhere. They are praying for 
strength and inspiration. Thou hast an 
swered their prayer in sunshine and Thou 
art answering it just as truly in the rain, 
for after the rain how green are the fields, 
how fiesh the breath o f the forest, how 
beautiful the unfolding gardens. A ll na 
ture laughs and sings because the prayer 
has been answered in the silvery voices of 
the rain. And Oh Father when the sun 
is shining, when we do not doubt, when 
we are glad and happy, when our wishes 
have been granted as it seems, and all is 
smiling about us, it is not difficult to feel 
that the world is a good and bright and 
beautiful place to live in until we find a 
more beautiful place to live on forever; 
but when we arc sad, when our hopes are 
fading, when the way is dark, and we know 
not where to go in our wide wanderings, 
when we have been misunderstood, when 
our efforts seem indifferent or futile to us, 
when our best and fairest efforts are brok 
en into fragments and our idols crumble 
Into dust, then it is that we seem to be for 
gotten, then it is that we cry ‘ ‘Oh my God 
why hast Thou forsaken me?” Y e t  oh 
Father Thou dost comfort in all these 
things, and after the rain, and the tears are 
wiped from our eyes we see more clearly 
and we know that we are educated, nour 
ished and strengthened. Even all that 
which is denied us by crosses, and the 
many temptations and the many trials that 
come to our existance, help us oh Father 
to appreciate and to understand in the very 
depths o f our beings, that even these 
things are true. .W e pray that w e may 
better understand the truth that has come 

: to us, that we may not take it in a narrow 
w ay nor in prejudice,that it may oh Father 
help us to live the truth and show that we 
love it in the lives that we live, help us to 
make it blossom in the gardens o f our 
hearts day by day and bear its blessed 
fruit for eternal good. It is not easy to be 
patient when we find in our pathway in

One o f the common theories o f old the 
ology and one which has been laid down 
as carefully as anything could be, was that 
the questioning world might not see that 
theology had grown a little, as some peo 
ple imagine that to live wider or to grow is 
to evidence a weakness, an inexcusable 
thing among sectarians and theologists ac 
cording to their understanding. The com 
mon idea was then that people started in 
this world utterly lost sinful and corrupt, 
that there was not in human nature any 
thing good; that there was nothing that 
was beautiful or true; that all was covered 
by that stain o f original sin, even the 
brightest and the best and plainest condi 
tions o f humanity; the tail o f  the serpent 
was oyer them all, and when questioners—  
those who were not thoroughly acquaint 
ed with these teachings— asked for the or 
igin of evil, the answer was that human 
ity started all pure. There was no wrong 
in our first parents, in that fair garden 
hedged in from all wicked things; and yet 
in that fair garden, according to theology 
the serpent “ found a  lurking place,” and 
they were innocent and pure andwithall that 
grew in the garden, they were welcome to 
do whatsoever they chose, except the fruit 
o f  the tree o f knowledge and the tree of 
life, and in this innocent state we are told 
they did not know the difference between 
right and wrong because they had not yet 
eaten o f the fruit o f tiie tree o f knowledge. 
There came a temptation, and the woman 
yielded and when she had tasted o f the 
fruit, with her wifelike, womanly .tenderly, 
generous being willing to divide with oth- 

Irs she offered it to her husband and “ he 
ate also”  and so we are told that the fall of 
man and the coming of evil for humanity 
originated there, that from that time all 

ras sadness and sin; that these our first 
parents were excluded from the garden and 
that an angel with a flaming sword was 
placed at the gate to keep them from 
ever returning. W e are told that upon 
one family, God bestowed his tenderness 
and loving kindness and sheltered them. 
These were the Jews. A ll others on the 
face o f the earth as humanity multiplied 
and increased were counted as the heathen 

nd these had not the loving tender mercy 
o f the Lord to carry them; and so it was 
some four thousand years we are told, and 
then think how long a time that was 
During all that time children were being 
born, the children o f the heathen and if 
there was only love enough m the spirit o f 
God for the Jews to bless and save this 
'peculiar people,"when these children that 

grew to manhood and womanhood died, 
was there any hope for them in the great 
hereafter, we are told by some that it 
m ay be they were blotted out because of 
their sinfulness, and others tell us that 
their lives were perpetuated that they were 
morally and eternally lost, and when we 
who believe in divine justice, ask how this 
could be, they tell us: “ Because they were 
not o f the 'peculiar people,' because they 
were not o f the Jews, and r.o plan o f sal 
vation had yet been perfected for them.*? 
These people were damned to all eternity 
because they had been guilty o f the great 
offence and terrible sin o f having.been 
born not o f the Jews, and previous to the 
coming o f Jesus o f Nazareth. They say

at last the plan o f salvation Opened and 
there came one into the world whose life 
was a sacrifice and atonement and offer 
ing and those who believed on him, turned 
to him and trusted in him, might be saved 
through him. Y ou  are near to the 
dawning o f a new day, yet o f  all the in 
habitants on the face o f the earth how 
many are called Christians, and o f those 
who are called Christians, this minority, 
how many are really Christians? And if 
it takes so long a  time— two thousand 
years— to convert the whole human fami 
ly, if  the world shall stand long enough, 
it is a puzzling mathematical problem for 
clergymen, when they believe that the an 
gel song in which the light o f  the truth 
was shinning when they sung, and the 
watching shepherds by night heard, "Be 
hold we bring glad tidings o f great joy, 
it shall be for all people, for all nations. 
Glory to God in the highest, on earth 
peace and good will to man.”  W e have 
been talking about what theologists have 
believed; what they have preached for 
many years; the foundation for many a 
sermon has run in these ideas. A re they 
reasonable? are they consistent? are they 
in accord with the idea o f infinite wisdom 
and goodness? are they Christians? Oh 
yes. A re  they what Jesus, who is called 
the Christ, taught? I f  you take his teach 
ings you will find them very simple; they 
are natural, purely and beautifully so. 
The teachings o f Paul are complicated, 
full o f strange ideas, but the teachings of 
Jesus o f Nazareth has simplicity; they are 

o simple any one might understand them.

there was’silenco; not one had thought to I cense through the smoke that is lost in
any because they were cruelly selfish or 
indifferent, and at last a little boy in the 
front seat held up his hand and his eyes 
were bright with some reply he had ready 
to ’ give. Well,”  said the teacher, "m y lit 
tle fellow, why did the priest and the Le- 
vite pass by on the other side?”  and quick 
his reply was, "Because the man was 
robbed already”  f Applause]. There are les 
sons which contain so much that some point 
may be misunderstood by men, Aft well as 
by little children; but even a misunder 
standing sometimes conveys just as much 
as a clear and correct piece o f informa 
tion. There came, it seems, in the story, 
a Samaritan, and when he saw him he had 
compassiou on '(him, went to him, bound 
up his woqnds, set him on his own beast, 
and brought him to  an inn and took care of 
him. A nd on the morrow he gave the 
host two pence and asked him to care for 
him; "and whatsoever thou spenidest more, 
when I come I wi|l repay thee.”  Friends, 
this is a great thing. And when Jesus had 
given them this lovely lesson o f pure dis 
interested chairity, he turned to them and 
said: “ W hich, now, o f these three think- 
est thou, was heighbor unto him that fell 
among the thieves? and they answered, 
“ W hy, him that showed mercy unto him.”  
Jesus did not say you are mistaken or you 
have not the right idea, but said, "G o  and 
do likewise.” He put the whole force of 
his Gospel and religion in that one word, 
"do.”  Him that showed m ercy. Go and 
do likewise. There is a lesson, and that 
«s precisely what the spirit o f  Christianity

He says: " A  new commandment I givetffaeins; but sectarianism does not take it
unto you, that y e  love one another.”  H e, 
gives us this for the eleventh command 
ment, and it is a simple, sum-total o f  the 
Ten Commandments. This command 
ment which teaches me to to do as I 
would be done by. I f  you take all the 
parables that Jesus ever gave, youw ill find 
they were on this idea o f action, or of 
deeds, or that which men should live, not 
believe, and the strongest words in all the 
Gospel is a word o f just two letters, the 
little word "do.”  "W hatsoever ye would 
that men should do unto you, do ye  even 
so to them.”  It is the strength o f all re 
ligion. He did not give men strange ideas 
that they could not understand, and then 
say “ believe and you are saved, doubt and 
be damned;”  but he taught men to work 
out their own salvation. There was one 
parable he gave; It is the parable o f the 
good Samaritan. Y o u  have all read it 
and thought o f it undoubtedly. He was 
speaking to a very critical set o f listeners.
T h ey were watching to trap him with 
some sentence, and asked him about the 
kingdom o f heaven and how man was to 
enter, and he said: “ Love God with all 
your heart and your neighbor as your 
selves.”  that was simple enough. That 
little word “ neighbor”  that was there might 
be a loop, in that it was a good thing to 
catch on, and so they said, “ W ho is my 
neighbor,”  and he answered them explic- 
itly, giving them a parable. He was 
speaking to an exclusive class o f people, thing better and help them to some 
those who were the aristocrats o f  that day. grander and nobler ideas than these they

mgLt way. W e would not ’gp££k o f it 
yith"censure nor bitterness. W e may 
hiake many mistakes, many er.ors, and 
we would wish to be charitably considered 
when we do these things.

W e turn to men and find them holding 
to this idea of atonement and the sacrifice, 
and not that which is the light o f religion 
which opens for U6 the door o f U>e king 
dom o f heaven, and when we strive to 
know, so far as possible, what they think, 
and just how they feel about it, we find 
that this is so with them. There must be 
always, for wrong doing, some kind of 
a sacrifice. There must be always, before 
we can reach the kingnom o f heaven, some 
kind o f atonement. D o you notice that 
in everything in this world, people reason 
from low er things to higher ones? from 
coarseness to refinement, from matter to 
spirit. It is the way everything goes. It 
begins coarse and rough, and then rises to 
some higher refinement. W e find this 
fullfilled with a plant, because when the 
seed first sprouts, the first two leaves that 
come out arc unlike any that come after 
them. It is the progress o f nature. It is 
the natural unfoldment, and when w e look 
at humanity’s growths, we take their re 
ligious ideas, and see the first class were 
only the people who could do no better, 
and therefore we ought to be patient with 
them, and all w e need is to do our very 
best to help them understand some-

space, and deity has received the gift and 
they now go out to pleasure and happiness 
because they have done these things. 
That is what a sacrifice and atonement 
meant long ago. Just as when the wind 
blows even the blades o f grass bend and 
tell us which direction the wind comes 
from, and even a myth, a mistake may tell 
us as much as a blade o f grass does, but in 
this case that which we learn points to the 
highest and the grandest truths which you 
are to receive in spiritual things, and it is 
right where a wrong has been done that 
there should be a sacrifice. They said for 
a little sin, (and by the way they had a 
sort o f way to measure their sins) a 
dove may do; for a little greater we must 
have a greater number o f  these offerings, 
for a greater than this we must have a 
goat, and for a much larger one we must 
have an ox. T hat is the way they used to 
judge o f all these things. Truth teaches 
you that if  you have committed a wrong, 
the offering must be in your own self. They 
used to sacrifice animals. That which is 
to be burned or destroyed in you is the 
anim al; and the cleansing, purifying fires, 
let them be in your own spirit. I f  you 
have done a wrong and it was through 
envy, hate, jealously, or selfishness, which 
is so animal, so close to the earth, and "o f 
the earth earthy,”  do not go and make 
some animal outside o f yourself suffer. 
D o not kill something outside, but go into 
your own nature and take the animal ele 
ment there that made these things possi 
ble to yourself and burn that. Friends 
we believe in offerings as much as any 

'J e w , o r  as much as any Pjujaiv Jjjat ever 
lived on tlfe face o f  1 iRrSarav onljrw

They felt that they were not made of com 
mon clay; that there was something no 
bler and more* refined about them o f their] 
class. It is written that the Jews and the 
Samaritans had no dealings one with an 
other. I f  a Pharisc: was traveling through 
the country c f  the Samaritans he would 
not take water or bread o f one o f these 
people, so great was the prejudice at teat 
time. Jesus told them that a certain man 
was coming from Jerusalem tojerico, and 
fell among thieves, who robbed him and 
stripped him of his raiment, and left him 
wounded and dying, as it would seem, by 
the roadside. And then he said there 
came a certain priest, and he saw the man 
and passed by on the other side Next 
came a Levite, and he passed by on thfe 
other side;— and by the way this reminds 
us o f a certain question asked in a Sabf 
bath-school. T h e teacher had been rcadj- 
ing this parable and explained it. This 
priest and the Levite passed by and left 
this man who was robbed; had left their 
neighbor, and the teacher wishing to im 
press it on the minds o f the pupils, says: 
“ Now, tell me, children, why aid the priest 
and Levite pass by on the other side?”  and

have had heretofore, and so we find this 
idea o f a sacrifice, and atonement as far 
back as we know. People are always un- 
happy because of their wrong doing, be 
cause they can never do wrong and feel 
easy. There is restlessness and uneasiness, 
this mental disquiet, this inhormony, to 
disturb them, and they think something 
ought to be done to atone for the wrong, 
and so their idea naturally turned to this—  
that something ought to suffer, and of 
course it was much more comfortable to 
make something suffer outside o f them 
selves, and they said "  wc have sinned; let 
us kill something ’’ ; let us make an offer 
ing, an atonement. God is angry. W e 
arc pleased when some one brings to us a 
present and offers to us words o f praise, 
and if  we bring to him our sacrifice and 
our atonement here wc should serve a dou 
ble use in that two are benefited; deity has 
received an offering from a person and we 
have peace and prosperity; and so this is 
their thought and feeling. T h ey take an 
animal; it is slain and burned. They have 
made that which was visible invisible, and 
to the Invisible God they have given this 
invisible offering. It has gone up in in-

you the offering must be within yourself.
People had not grown away from these 

old ideas o f external offerings, and so 
when Jesus came and taught as any one 
might teach who has a heart, the beautiful 
principle that he had, " the Fatherhood of 
God and the Brotherhood o f Man,”  he, of 
course, was unpopular. T h ey do not like 
it to-day, and much more so in those dark 
days when almost everything seemed to 
them external and they knew so little o f 
the spiritual and the " lig h t that lighteth 
every man that cometh into the world; 
and so after his three perfect years o f min 
istration, o f healing the bodies and. the 
minds o f the people, there came a time 
when he was to be put to death. W hy, 
after a little time how natural it was for 
the people to deify him. W hen Julius 
Cscsar was assassinated, in a little time the 
people deified even him, and if such a 
thing as that could be, how much easier to 
deify a life that was not stained with hu 
man gore, but one which taught the prin 
ciples o f kindness, and forgiveness, and 
charity, and that tender love which would 
make your very earth a heaven. N o won 
der they deified him; they have done it 
over and over again. Y e t  out o f their old 
idea o f sacrifice grew the doctrine that all 
men were sinners. A ll the doves, and all 
the kids, and all the animals on the face of 
the earth would not be a sufficient atone 
ment for all human sin, and so they said 
i f  man should die that would not be 
enough, and so they naturally felt that the 
cover for all human sin, the expiation for 
all offenses could only be the sacrifice o f a 
God, and that is why they teach what 
they do concerning Jesus o f Nazareth. 
Now this old idea o f sacrifice grew lcss» 
and men learning that it is themselves 
they have to overcome, build up the good, 
and light the purifying forces there.g This 
old idea, born o f superstition of the angel 
hood o f humanity, opens, and the flower 
o f spiritual truth blossoms above it and 
out o f it. Is it not a wonderful thing to 
think it could be so ?

Have you not heard how a tomb was 
opened in ancient Egypt, where it had 
been still and dark for hundreds o f years, 
and they found there in its sarcophagus a 
body; the dry air had kept it as it has kept 
the other mummies. They found a seed 
and dug it out from the black fingers. 
They moistened it and gave it sunshine 
and warmth, and put it in the earth, and 
lol the seed sprouted and expanded, and 
grew and blossomed into as wonderful 
and beautiful a flower as ever grew in 
those dead centuries by the waters o f the

ancient Nile. I f  such a thing ever was, it 
could be. W e tell you that in every heart, 
even the worst and the grossest and the 
most animal, in every heart in the dust it 
may be, in some tomb of degration and 
selfishness, there is a seed, and that seed is 
divine. What we want you to do is to 
give it the right conditions; give it'favor 
able surroundings, and we piomise you 
that with these environments inside, the 
divine will grow in you. It will send out 
its roots; it will blossom at last, and you 
will find manhood there and a life that is 
worth the living; a womanhood that is 
worthy o f its name. Y ou  will find in it 
the angelhood that is possible to mortals.

W e have spoken o f this life. What do 
we mean by it? There never was a person 
born that was totally depraved, that was 
lost, and when we look at any human be 
ing, coarse and low and sensual as it may 
be, we think we ard looking into a tomb; 
into a sarcophagus. W e do not know 
how, or when or where, but the flower of 
the Divine will blossom in every one some 
time; and you are not to put it off until 

ou reach the summer land, but to make 
the summer land here until this earth shall 
not be dark and cold as it has been. . •

.  . W e know that in the Sabbath 
schools the little children are taught many 
unnatural and false things, and when we 
think o f them we are constrained almost 
to bitterness, but not quite, because we re 
member those who are teaching blindly, 
themselves have made mistakes which 
they are not conscious of, and we long and 
pray and watch and work to take the light 
to them. It is spreading, increasing; there 
is a promising day lor every church in the 
Lanin' People cannot long be kept in dark 
ness. The church teaches that you were 
originally not the children o f God, but 
because o f original sin, you were the child 
ren o f satan, but you can become a child 
o f God by getting a new heart through re 
ligious experience, then you are his by 
adoption, and God is the God o f wisdom. 
If you were to adopt a child, you would 
wish to know something o f the parentage 
o f that child. Y ou  naturally would be de 
sirous o f knowing it. I f  any human be 
ing was the child o f the devil, as the 
church has said, we tell you that God 
would never adopt a child from such a 
family as that. [Applause.]

W e know that slumbering in the human 
heart the good lies, the beautiful, the bright, 
and that which we wait for is unfoldment, 
and so God loved the world enough to 
prove to you that infinite justice would not 
be wasted in love if  there was not some 
thing worth loving, and it is that we are 
preaching for and working for; to rise, and 
raise every one to the highest and the no 
blest plane.

It is «aid that at a certain time when 
Jesus was teaching, there came mothers 
with their children. How natural that is. 
The same spirit o f  motherhood and the 
same feeling is awake to-day. When they 
heard the words o f life and truth, they 
came near to the teacher and felt that if he 
could lay his hands on the children in 
blessing, it would be something to remem 
ber; and when the disciples rebuked them 
and said : “  Stand back. W hy should 
you trouble the Master?”  Jesus said, 
‘ Suffer little children to come unto 
me, and forbid them not, for such is the 
kingdom o f heaven.”  These children had 
not been born again, they had not experi 
enced that agony o f regret which comes 
to those who arc totally depraved. They 
were impenitent. W c do not know if  they 
had been baptized. Instead o f taking a 
book and preaching from it, at one time 
Jesus took one pure life, a little child, and 
sat him in the midst o f his audience, and 
taught them to receive the kingdom o f  
heaven like as a little child; and that un 
less they did receive it as a little child 
they could not enter the kingdom o f heav 
en. That is from the biblc o f nature, and 
certainly you must believe in that.

W e know that the kingdom o f heaven 
is within you, but it is wrapped up so that 
it does not shine out to the world at all. 
So, friends, we -say to you, let your light 
shine, for it should be like a city set upon 
a hill, whose light cannot be hid. Splritu* 

(Concluded ou Page Eight.)



T HE BETTBJR WAJP

FROM  FA R AND NEAR.
I Th e  working day in Paris has been ro- 
jdnced from eleven hours to ten hours.
! Q u e e n  K a p i o l a n i  says a  London police 
man has more power than the Kin# of

rawaii.
B a b y  K i n o  A l f o n s o  XIII, is suffering 

(from epilepsy, an hereditary disease in liis 
[mother's family, tho Hapsburgs.
, Ch i n a  seems to bo particularly favored 
iwith catast rophies. Not long since tho land 
was devastated by floods, and at late ao 
/Counts was suffering from severe drought 
I A t  Prague a condemned murderer bad 
[Just mounted the scaffold, when he was 
istruck with apoplexy within a minute of 
ihis execution; but as the wretch was not 
/dead, but only insensible, tho function pro- 
joeeded us upuol, and he was promptly de 
spatched.
i A n  African traveler says the intoxioat- 
i'ing liquor now chiefly exported to Africa 
{from Bremen and Hamburg is a  poisonous 
[distillation from the potato and produced 
[very cheaply. Chemists state that there is 
[more fusel oil in it than in any other known 
[spirit Tho natives give it  tho appropriate 
[Same of Death.
i Th e  cowboys of the W est frequently dye 
jtheir dogs different colors. The most 
[brilliant specimens of dyed dogs are colored 
in superb tint o f sky bluo. Tho dyo ends 
[with artistic precision in a sharply defined 
[line on each leg, leaving the foot whito and 
around the head, loaving tho nose, eyes 
[and entire mask the natural color.

A TOt ycc t a-m cnlswm f o r  Sft an  I

FIRESID E FRAGM EN TS.
A t u r n e d -d o w n  lamp is a magazine of 

deadly gas which the healthiest lungs can 
not be exposed to safely.

Ha l f  a  teaspoon ful of common salt dis 
solved in a  little cold water and drank will 
instantly relieve heartburn.

N e v e r  scratch the ears with any thing 
bnt tho finger tips if  they itch. Do not use 
the head of a  pin, hairpins, pencil tips, or 
any thing of that nature.

To c l e a r  japanned goods do notuso hot 
water, but wash with soap suds of warm 
water and very little white soap; wipo dry 
and sprinklo with flour, then polish with a 
dry, soft doth.

A  n a r r o w  shelf about e i g h t  inohes above 
the mantel board, with a row of Japanoso 
fans placed behind it  as a  boarder, servos 
admirably for bolding and displaying tho 
smaller bits of brio-o-broc.

A  g o o d  powder for deaniug jewolry, 
silver watch cases, etc., is mode by mixing 
about four parts of whiting with one of 
rouge, using with aloohol or water. This, 
it  will bo found, is easily brushed out of 
crevices, engravings, etc.

Sic k  heodacho, dependent on a bad con 
dition of tho stomach, will often disappear 
in half an hour undor the influcnco of two 
grains of potassium iodido dissolvod in 
water, and taken in divided doses ut inter- 
als of from three to five minutes.
"A n o t e d  physician makes tho following 

Jtatemcnt: "W hen properly cooked and 
used, I consider whole wheat ono of the 
most hoolthy and efficient rcmebics for that

itho waist, and are all men. Tea is drank 
|alone or with a lemon, and tho sugar eaten 
from the hand. Eleven or fifteen cups aro 

mot too many for an old tea-drinker.
A t  Port Sandwich, Madicola Island, some 

.time since, a  phenomenon occurred which 
greatly alarmed tho inhabitants. In the 
middld of tho port the waves were rolling 
as usual, when suddenly a  column of water 

  was projected upward and flames leaped 
 up lighting the sea and land for somo dis 
tance around. It  is  feared that Port Sand- 
rwich may some day meet with the fato 
which befell Port Resolution, which is now 
almost blocked up, owing to tho upheaval 
wrought by an earthquake.

Ma n t  prominent and wealthy Jews gave J 
Tope-Leo valuable presents on the occasion 
of his jubilee. Among these is San Andra, 
the great Rabbi o f Vienna, who is com 
monly colled the "Fopo of the Jew s,”  on 
account of his immense influence. He has 
.sent the Pope a  fino copy of the Talmud, 
:8oid to be over nine hundred years old. 
Other leading rabbis have sent the Pope 
valuable gifts, and a  leading Jewish banker 
has presented one of the first microscopes 
ifiver made.

Th e  "Carthusian Table" near Monterey, 
Mex., is one of the greatest natural curi 
osities on the continent. It is a  table of 
land 80,000 acres in extent, 1,400 leet high 
and 2,000 above sea level. It is reached only 
.by a  rood five feet wide and three miles 
long. This singular mountain was named 
I for the Carthusian monks by a  former 
tribe of Indians who occupied it and were 
taught by the fathers. I t  is now owned as. 
a  summer resort by Senor Don Patrico 
Melmo, a  rich hanker of Monterey, a  lucky 
irishman, who in his native land was known 
,&s plain Pat Mullens.

IN TH E FIELD  O F LET T ERS.
| J u l e s  V b r x e  is ju st sixty years old.
! Mr s . So c t h w o b t h  is  the author of seyen- 
ty-onc novels.

R i d e r  Ha g g a r d  finds that onions assist 
him greatly in his literary , labors.

Miss De l ph i x e  B a k e r  is about to estab 
lish a  Christian newspaper in Jerusalem.

Th e  King of Holland keeps a  fine portrait 
of the American historian, Motley, in his 
bedroom.

Al t o g e t h e r , 1,022 novels, o f which 625 
were reprints of English works, were pub 
lished in the United States last year.

Th e  copyright of Carlyle's earlier vol 
umes expired recently, and within a  w eek 
two London publishers produced cheap edi 
tions o f “  The French Revolution."
: Mr s . E. D. E. N. So u t h w o bt h  has had 
the gold pens with which her novels w ere 
w ritten melted up and turned into two 
•rings—one for each of her children.

Q u e e n  Ma r g h e r i t a , o f Italy, has col 
lected a  large Hebrew library, with the 
latest works on Jewish literature. She is 
proficient in Hebrew, and reads tho Old 
Testament with case.

A  s e n t e n c e  in an American novel, "  He 
alighted, and tied his horse to a large lo 
cust in front of the house," was rendered 
in a  French translation so that it read that 
he fastened his horse to a  huge grass 
hopper.
I Ha l u w e l l  Ph il l ips , the Shakespearean 
i8cholar, says that all the documents lately 
discovered at Stratford-on-Avon were long 
ago scrutinized by antiquaries, and that in 
the " f in d "  no new Shakespearean fact 
could possibly have been found.

On e  of the most entertaining volumes of 
the late Miss Alcott was a  series of letters 
which she wrote to her mother and sisters 

i describing hospital life and experience in 
.Washington, and which in 1863 were pub 
lished in book form under the title of "H os-l 
pital Sketches."

A n  English paper declares that "  one of 
the saddest domestic tragedies in modern 
literature was largely due to no other cause 
than that Mrs. Carlyle had not learned to 

Hike a cigar." Carlyle was leaving once for 
-Bootlsnd in 1861, and went to his w ife for a 
parting kiss with a  lighted cigar in his 
mouth. She resented this. Though Car 
lyle constantly fell out with his wife, ho 
never fell out with his mother, simply be 
cause the old lady had been brought up on 
tobacco, and mother and son always smoked

ir  pipes of peace together in the kitchen.

LIN GU ISTIC LORE.
I f Co n g r essma n  McKin n e y , of New Hamp 

shire, is said to read tho Bible in the origi 
nal Hebrew.

Br it is h  Min is t e r  We s t  and Miss W est al 
ways speak Spanish when alone together. 
Spanish was the native tongue of the la to 
Mrs. W est.

Sen a t o r  Pa l mer , of Michigan, has the 
•reputation of being the finest linguist in the 
upper house of Congress. Ho make a 
speech in English, French or Spanish.

Gen er a l  Sh e r id a n  Is  still able to speak 
>h tho Indian tongue that ho learned os a 
Lieutenant among tho Umphills of Oregon 
thirty years ago.

Pr e s id e n t  Cl e v e l a n d  reads French raid- 
fly. Garfield was the only President who 
ever made a speech in a  foreign language. 
He could make a fluent oration in German.

Dr . Sc h w e in f u r t u  says that Emin Pacha 
feeforo going to the Soudan became a master 
K»f German, English, French, Italian and 
(Several Russian dialects, Turkish, Arubio 
land Persian; and he is now probably fnmit- 
jlttjfwtfb half the tqngues of Qentrql. Africa.

called "  hair-pin headaches," as w ell as 
nervous heodacho. Both often may bo cured 
by taking out the steel hair-pins and lotting 
the hair down for awhile. Somotimoa a 
quick brushing of tho hair over tho seat of 
tho pain will drive it  off entirely.

A n  English woman or a  French woman 
of tho better class not only never dreams 
of using a  toothpick before people, but she 
considers it  something that it  is more 
pleasant not even to mention. Here, how 
ever, it  is no uncommon occurrence to 
hear a  lady ask for the toothpicks, and 
select ono that she thinks w ill fit her 
needs.

A n  eminent physician o f New Y o rk  is of 
the opinion that pneumonia is a  house dis 
ease, and is infectious, hut not contagious. 
He says: "  In the warm air o f the house 
the system is made sensitive to the cold, 
hut the cold is only the producing cause. 
It  prepares the coddled lungs for the pneu 
monia poisoD, which has its real origin in 
damp and dirty rooms or cellars.

A  v e r t  pretty piano-key cover is made out 
oi white satin cut the width and length of the 
keyboard. Sew  pieces of block velvet to 
correspond with the keys and finish them 
around with fine silver cord, then put a 
silver fringe across tho front edge to 
droop downward. A  heavy silver cord fin 
ishes the other side and ends. The satin 
must be lined with something heavy to koep 
it  in place.

M ARIN E M A TTERS.
A  s t ea m catamaran, intended for whale 

and walrus hunting in the arctic regions, is 
being built at Montreal, Can.

Th e  Glasgow yachtsmen have decided to 
admit , center-boards in small yachts built 
for racing purposes. The Royal Clyde 
Club is about to follow suit.

T h e  steel steamer Ocean, 2,800 tons, the 
first of a  new fieet for carrying petroleum 
between New Y ork  and Europe, w as 
launched at Glecnook lately.

T h e jQhineps iron-clad Ting-yuen, the 
fte%siup~bf ‘Admiral Lang, carries an excel 
lent band. Tho performers are all China- 
men, hut they play English and “  Melican "  
music.

Re c o g n iz in g  the neoessity o f carrying 
out target practice at night, the Adm iralty 
have directed that once in each year, when 
ever practicable seamen are to be drilled 
after dark with quick firing and machine 
guns.

Mr . Le a r y , the builder of the big raft 
which was recently lost at sea, w ill make 
his next venture with a  timber ship, which 
is now being built at Port Joggins, N. S. 
I t  will be about 050 feet long, with six masts 
and ship-rigged, composed entirely of logs.

Th e  French Government has again taken 
up the building of great armor-clad ships. 
Eight are now being pressed forward to 
completion. Admiral Pallu de la Barriere 
has caused a vessel to be built incased with 
cocoanut fiber instead of armor plates. It 
is said to have greater power of resisting 
than steel.

T h e  emigration from Ireland to the 
United States during the coming year 
promises to eclipse that of previous years. 
Already a large number of emigrants have 
secured passage on the various transatlan 
tic liners, and, to meet the exigencies of tho 
busy season, two new A tlantic companies 
have announced their intention o f sending 
a  fleet of steamers to call at Queenstown 
from Liverpool to embark passengers for 
America, when no less than ten transat 
lantic steamships will sail each week from 
Queenstown for tho United States.

BRIEF AN D POIN TED .
B e f o r e  you m arry have where to tarry. 
On e  of the most forcible stump orators 

that ever took the field is the farmer whoso 
plow strikes a snag.

If  a  causo be good, the most violent a t  
tacks of its enemies w ill not injure it  so 
much as tho injudicious defense of it  by its 
friends.

" T h e r e  Is  no microbe in tobacco,”  said the 
husband, as he calmly pulled away at his 
pipe, notwithstanding his w ife ’s remon 
strance. "  Shows the microbe has sense," 
replied tho wife.

A f r i e n d s h i p Is  a proclous gift,
But friends aro very rare,

Who wlion you ebanoo to head a lift 
Have got a five to spare.

— Merchant Traveler.
It  is the part of wisdom to enjoy what wo 

have, rather than to moke life miserable by 
pining for things beyond our reach. The 
poorest among us aro in possession o f lux 
uries denied to K ings a  few  centuries ago.

A  n e w  contemporary is the Citrio. I t  is 
devoted largely to books, coins and pedi 
grees. It hardly seems necessary to devote 
much space to pedigrees. I f  one has coins 
pedigrees become an unneocssary luxury. !

Th e  road to suoccss loads out by tho gate 
of opportunity, which opens but once. The. 
time to do a thing is when tho opportunity 
offers, for in the kaleidoscopic changes of 
lifo it is all but impossible that the same, 
Conditions will again be presented.

"M y  dear, look down below,** said a  
grandiose, as ho stood on Waterloo bridge 
with his wife, gazing at a  tug hauling a  long 
lino of barges. "  Bnch is life—the tug la 
like q  man, working and toiling, while the
barges, like women, are"----- “  I know,"
interrupted Mrs. G., acridly, “  tho tug does 
all tho blowing, and the barges bear ay, Vhft 
burden." *S

CU RREN T BREV ITIES.
S in c e  the advent of natural gas the con 

sumption of cool has diminished 4,600,000 
tons a  year.
i Mr s . C h a r l e s  REOTOit, of Chicago, owns 
the pillow on which President Lincoln 

I breathed his last. s
On e  who seems to know says there ore 

172 species of creatures that are blind—in 
addition to lovers.

A mo n g  the murderers hung during the 
past three years, tho name of John led all 
others by a  largo majority.

A  m a n  at Garden City, Kan., has a herd 
of thirty-five bisons, thoroughly domes 
ticated, docile and thriving.

T h e  centennial of Washington's inaugu 
ration in New Y ork as President, occurs 
April 29,1689. It w ill be duly celebrated.

Th e  shopkeepers of Washington have 
been officially requested to withdraw Mrs. 
Cleveland’s picture from all advertisements 
and signs. j

Th ey  have at last discovered the remains 
o f Alexander tho Great, and they look just 
liko tho remains o f any John Smith who 
has been dead two thousand years and 
more.

A  r a n c h ma n  at Sayara, Col., bos a pig 
that has a perfect dog’s head, with dog’s, 
hair covering tho head and neck. Except 
in g  this and a  short and bushy tail tho rest 
of the animal is like a  pig.

W a s h i n g t o n  rivals Philadelphia in tall 
women.* Secretary Bayard has a  niece six 
loot tall; Spcakor Carlisle’s wlfo is five 
feet nine inches, and thoro aro many moro 
women of about the same height.

A  St . Louis law yer has invented a new 
street-car motor operated by compressed 
air or steam, tho wheols or miniature en 
gines of which are placed undor ground, in 
tho middle of the track, and' connect with' 
an elongated shoe underneath tho car. ’* 

A  s o c i e t y  woman who wishos to odd to 
her fortune and at tho some time enact th o . 
rolo of a missionary has formed a  class to 
teach young girls how to bohavo liko ladies 
in public. H er charges are ten dollars per 
lesson, payable in advanco, and it  is said 
that sometimes the money is well earned, j 

A t  the sale o f tho Escosura collection at 
the Buckcn art galleries, Now Y ork  City, a. 
pair o f gold-enamelled scissors and a  pen-' 
knife, once the property o f Marie Antoin-,' 
ette, brought (ISO after spirited bidding; A  
certificate accompanied the scissors attest 
in g  tho foot that the ill-starred French! 
Queen once owned them. «

A  l a d y  in Greenwood, Moss., gave a  cat; 
to a  friend liv in g  in Somerville, nine miles; 
distant. The cat w as taken a t  evening, putl 
in a  box, which w as placed in a  buggy and' 
covered with a  horse blanket and carriage 
robe. The cat w as put in the cellar of its 
new  owner, but escaped tho next day. On 
the following day it  turned up at the old 
home. ______________

GLEA N ED  FROM  SCIEN CE.
T h e  w eight o f air on each person’s body 

is about fifteen tons. A  surface covering 
of lead o f equal w eight with tho air would 
be a  little  over fivo feet thick.

A  n o t e d  scientist has examined four 
samples of pigment that are used to color 
coffee, and found them to consist o f mix 
tures of indigo, carbon, chromo yellow, 
porcelain clay, ultramarine, and an unrec 
ognizable yellow organio coloring matter. -

I n  a  new and curious experiment, a  disk 
of iron, w ith a  spindle through it  so that 
it  can be spun like a  top, is attracted by the 
poles of a m agnet when a t  rest or moving 
slowly, but is repelled by the m agnet when 
spinning w ith sufficient velocity. The re 
action of tho induced currents exceeds 
magnetic attraction.

A n  eminent physician says that the BKufr* 
ticc o f the wholesale use of smelling s u m , 
which came in w ith the universal fashion of 
carrying smelling bottles, is sure to have its 
influence ou the olfactory nerves sooner or 
later, and render the victim  unable to dis 
tinguish cologne from asafeetido. More 
than all that, it  causes headaches, sore 
throats and red noses.

A  me t h o d  of making sugar without crush 
ing or pressing the canos has been discov 
ered,. The cane is  cut into strips, and the 
w ater is extracted by alcoholic vapor, which 
leaves tho saccharine to b e dissolved into 
liquid. Tho alcohol and sugar ore filtered 
out by means o f lime and chalk. I t  is 
claimed that this process of m anufacture 
w ill add one-third to the production over 
and above any process now in use.

Mi l k  on ice, in the milkman’s  can or in 
the domestic refrigerator, is continually re 
ceiving and becoming more and more in 
fected with the germ s of decomposition. 
Tho practical lesson from all this is  the 
necessity of boiling milk or other artificial 
food for children shortly before it  is given 
as nourishment. This cun not be too strongly 
Impressed upon the minds o f a ll concerned 
in the welfaro of children, and tho younger 
the child, tho greater the importance of ob 
serving the rule.

P a t ie n t  and long-continued experiment 
and observation by the distinguished physi 
cian, Dr. K lein, seem to havo thoroughly 
demonstrated that scarlet fever is induced 
by a  germ, or microbe, microccus scarlet- 
ime, which is formed in tho milk o f cows 
affected by a  certain disease. Tho some 
microbe is obtained from tho diseased cow, 
from her milk, and from patients suffering 
from scarlet fever. Fortunately the in- 
foctious property o f tho milk can be de 
stroyed by heating it  to 185 degrees 
Fahrenheit. This precaution should never 
bo neglected when scarlet fever is  preva 
lent.

SOUN D  SEN SE.

ofT u b  balky horse is the usual product 
the balky driver.

L a d i e s  who complain of insolent shop 
girls aro some times responsible for a  good 
deal of it  thcinselvos.

"  N i n e  hours sleep ore enough for a  fool.”  
That may bo, but they aro none too many 
for a  w ise man who needs them.

A  m e d i c a l  man compares an old man to 
an old w agon; w ith light loading and caro- 
fu l usoago it  w ill lost for years, but ono 
heavy load or sudden strain w ill break it  
and ruin it  forever.

D i s c a r d  tho old opinion that "one piece o f 
work should bo comploted before another 
begun." Y ou w ill find that a  change o f  
w ork affords rest; somotimoa it  oven seems 
to glvo fresh vigor to the mind.

In  thoso days of fierce competition, suc 
cess comes to the man who, keeping the 
standard of the artiolos he sells fu lly  up to 
that of his competitors, yet he has used his 
brains to devise a  plan by which ho can un 
dersell them all.

It  is a very bad plan, and ono that should 
never bo adopted, to allow children to sleep 
with aged persons. It saps vitality from the 
child, and supplies it  to tho old person at its 
expense. Evon children, unless in a  per 
fectly equal state of health, should as far as 
possible have separate bods, if  not separate 
rooms, which should always bo well jreutlr 
lated at sight, and tho bed clothes ,b04hy jjU
ui«iK

YA RN LETS RARE.
"  AND what does tho poet say?" asked the 

ispeoker. He paused to give his next sea- 
(tenco full effect, but before be could pro 
ceed, tho force of his oratory was spoiled 
by the reply of an ipnocent-looklng indi 
vidual in tho back scat, who informed the 
.speaker: "T ho poet usually says: ‘ This is 
 a little thing I have just dashed off,’ but 
then you ain't obliged to bclievo him."
| A  m a n  onco went into a  Turkish nolghbor 
a n d  solicited tho loan of a  rope. The Turk 
wont into bis house, and after a delay of 
sovoral minutes, returned and told tho bor- 
irower that the rope was in uso tyin g up 
flour. "W h at do you mean?" said tho 
nolghbor. "H ow  con a rope bo used to bind 
up flour?" " A  rope may bo applied to any 
mse," replied tho T u rk ,"  when I do not wish 
jto lend it."
j A  Gl a sg o w draper,who was narrating his 
'.experience during his first visit to Kn- 
jglond, said he stepped into an Episcopal 
church in the middle of the service, ju st to 
Sec w hat they did. " 1  hadna been well 
'seated," he said, ‘ ‘ whon the minister awa 
a t'th e  other end, cried out: 'Lord , havo 
mercy on u b  a ll!’ and then a’ the folks a  boot 
mo cried: ‘ Lord preservo us all I’ * Moray 
on u s ! says I , ' Did yo over see a  man froe 
Glosca afore?"

Sa mu e l  Wa br b n , of "T e n  Thousand a  
Y e a r "  fame, had a  great liking for great 
people. Once, when sitting in the court by 
tho side of a  brother barrister, ho said to 
him : "  I m ust go now, Davison, us I am go 
ing to dino with Lord Lyndhurst." "  So am 
I ,"  returned Davison. W arren looked some 
w hat disconcerted, but w ont out of court 
and quickly came in again, and said to Davi 
son : "W hen I said I was going to dine with 
Lord Lyndhurst, I  was joking.”  "  W ell,”  
acknowledged Davisoh, "  so was I."

Time  flies, in somo places. Los Angeles, 
Cul. for instance. Man goes to tho Southern 
Pacific railway station. "  W hat time does 
to-day’s  train go to San Francisco?" Station 
A gen t—"T h re e  o’clock to-morrow after 
noon." Man—"W h at train was that went 
out half an hour ago?" A gent— "D a y  be 
fore yesterday’s.”  Man— "W o n ’t  yester 
day’s  go out to-day?" A gent—" N o ; it ’s 
laid out till next week, so that we can get 
trains in their right places and hove 'em 
all on tim e." Man waits till next week and 
goes to San Francisco yesterday.— Burdette.

Th e  Raleigh (N. C.) Observer says that 
when President Cleveland was at Weldon, 
N. C., among the crowd that shook hands 
with him was a  lank countryman who, as 
ho shook, said: "W ell, are you tho Presi 
dent?" The President said that he was. 
" W e ll,"  continued the Tar-hecl, " I  have 
voted lor many a  President, but I never 
seed one before.”  And as he stood looking 
a t  him all over, up and down, and from one 
side to the other, he exclaim ed: "  Well 
you are  a  whopper in fact." Whereupon 
the President smiled uncomfortably, and 
Mrs. Cleveland, who w as near by, laughed 
till she cried.

TRA D E TRA N SA CTIO N S.
T h e  haircloth factory a t  Pawtucket, R. L , 

uses 1 ,000,000 horse-tails a  year.
Co l o r a d o ’s  coal output for 1887 w as 1 - 

791,735 tons. P retty  good for a  young State.
Ma n x  Am erican Merino sheep are annual 

ly  shipped to Spain, and not a  few  to A us 
tralia.

A  ma pl e  s u g a r  exchange is proposed in 
V erm ont The crop last year w as 12,000,000 
pounds.

Ph il a d e l ph ia  exported last year 162,149,- 
742 gallons of petroleum—ten millions more 
than in 1886.

D u r i n g  ten months, from January to Oc 
tober last, Yokohama exported 9,011,500 
pounds o f tea.

Ch e m i c a l l y  prepared cigarette paper is 
imported into this country at the rate of 
$1,000 worth a  day.

T h e  largest fish m arket in the world is 
Billingsgate, London, where 132,000 tons of 
fish aro sold a  year.

T h e  Boston Bulletin makes the surprising 
statement that there are fifty  firms in that 
city who deal in sheepskins, and they sell 
8 ,000,000,000 annually.

T h u  shipments o f citron to the United 
States from Leghorn during January were 
100 half-cases, against 305 half-cases for the 
corresponding month last year.

Ph il a d e l ph ia  uses 100,000 tons of sugar 
in tho manufacture o f candy every  year. 
During the w inter the candy lactories of 
that city turn out 125 tons of candy every 
week.

A  c h e c k  for $2,000,000, drawn on a  Nation 
al bank in Sheffield, A la., recently passed 
between two merchants of that place. It 
w as one of tho largest, i f  not the largest, 
check ever drawn in tho State.

A n  English cigarotte m aker explained re 
cently how cheap cigarettes w ere  intro 
duced in tho London m arkets. There are 
at tho present time between two and three 
million cigarettes in bond at the London 
docks, having been damaged on the voyage 
from Am erica or Turkey. These are  sold 
at auction for about ono shilling and six 
pence a  thousand. A  duty o f four shillings 
and sixpence a  pound is  paid by the Jew  
buyers, who out tho damaged ends off, pack 
them into gaudy boxes and moke a  very 
handsome profit.

W O N D ERFU L W ILLS-
A  Sc o t c h ma n  loft to each o f his daughters 

her weight in $5 bank notes. Ono got $250,- 
000 and tho other $286,000.

A  ma n  named Furs tone le ft  $33,000 for any 
man legitimately bearing tho name of Fnr- 
stono who would find and m arry a  female 
Furstoue.

A  w o ma n  anxious to give to her servant 
her clothing, jew elry and other little articles, 
called them hor "p erson ality”  in her will, 
and hor servant camo in for $60,000 cash.

J o h n  R e e d , tho gas-lighter of tho W alnut 
Street Theater iu Philadelphia, willed that 
his head bo taken from his body and the 
skull bo duly prepared and employed to rep 
resent Y orick ’s in tho play o f "H am let.”

Dr . El l b r d y , of London, willod his heart 
to ono fnond, his lungs to another and his 
brains to a  third, with orders that they 
should bo presorvod properly, and doclared 
that if  oithor ware unfaithful to tho trust 
he would oomo bock and torment tho un 
faithful ono. The legacies were refused, 
nevertheless.

WniLH drawing up a rich old man’s will 
the law yer said: "  How is this! You leave 
all to a stranger when you have relatives, a
nephew"----  “ My nephow is a good-for-
nothing spendthrift, not worth a  ha’penny." 
"O h , dear, no; slnoe you lost saw him, two 
years ago, he has made a largo fortune." 
"  Dear mo, that is quite another thing. In 
that case I make him absolutely my heir. "

A  N sw  Y o r k  man Is said to have willed 
that his seventy-one pairs of trousers should 
be sold at auotion for the benefit o^tho poor, 
and that they should In no w ay be meddled 
with or examined before the sole, and that 
ne person should be allowod to buy more 
than oneqpoir. The seventy-one pairs, it  is 
said, were duly sold to seventy-one different 
purchasers, and eaoh iouad $^000 thq 
tpqqkato oTlijs

W ORK AN D WO RKERS.
A  SHORTAGE Of plotOS prevents the nal

factory at Hammond, Ind., from running 
double turn.

Fif t y -f iv e  heats, or 275 tons of stool, 
were made by Bellalre (O.) employes in one 
turn recently.

Th e  Eagle stove foundry, a t  Genesee, 111., 
has started up under new management after 
two years' idleness.

T u b  W estern nail works, at Belleville, 
111., will resume operations soon, and will 
roil nail plate from old stool rails.

Tu b employes on the Scott foundry, at 
Reading, Pa., have lately been granted time 
and quarter time for night work, which the 
firm had previously refused to give.

Th e  Globe Rolling Mill Company, of Cin 
cinnati, are engaged in constructing a 60- 
ton double reversible Smith furnace, to be 
used for heating iron on their own trains of 
rolls.

T h e  Elyton Land Company, of Birming 
ham, Ala., has purchased the Nashville 
(Tcnn.) rolling mill and will remove it  to 
Birmingham. Five hundred men w ill bo 
employed.

Ba y Cit y , Mich., never had a busier ship 
building season. Orders for sixteen new 
vessels, worth $1,500,000, havo been roocived. 
Buffalo (N. Y .) ship-builders have been busy 
all winter.

It  is rumored that the Indianapolis stool 
mill w ill bo converted from a steel rail mill 
to a  rolling mill for the m anufacture of 
heavy iron structural .work, such as girders 
for buildings and bridge structures.

Th e  miners o f Phccnix, Franklin and 
Hampshire mines at a  mass m eeting in 
Roll’s  Park, Md., adopted resolutions to re 
strict tho hours of labor to nine, and to in 
crease tho miners’ output thereby. Tho 
Legislature w ill be appealed to.

W o r k  has been commenced on the iron 
and steel plant at Duluth, Minn., which w ill 
consist of a  large dock for receiving coal, 
ovens for cooking it, tw o ' 80-ton furnace 
stacks, a  rolling mill, steel works, machine 
shops, etc. Coal gas will be tho fuel to be 
used in puddling.

T h e  W arren (Idaho) Chinese mining 
camp is  said to employ more Chinese than 
any mine in the country. The white miners 
abandoned these mines some time ago, y et 
some of tho Chinamen go home every  year 
w ith  from $2,000 to $3,000 to live in ease the 
remainder of their lives.

De  Wa r ma n ’s  investigations in Europe 
show that operatives in American potteries 
enjoy better health than their European 
brothers and live longer. H e accounts for 
this by the fact that the mills hero are of 
moro recent erection and more w ork is done 
b y  machinery. Besides, our climate is  
dryer than that of Europe.

Mu t u a l  organizations to  insure against 
epidemics aro being established in some of 
the large manufactories of Sheffield, En 
gland. Each workman contributes 2 or 2*2 
per cent, of his wages, and in return is guar 
anteed a  payment equal to his average 
w ages should he be obliged to quit w ork on 
account of any epidemic in his family. The 
proprietors o f the manufactories have charge 
ol the funds.

De n v e r  (Col.) K nights have discovered 
that the boss over the trackmen w as in 
league with an employment agency which 
procured positions under him for $2 a  head. 
The mon w ere discharged after w orking a 
fe w  days. The superintendent of the com 
pany has put a  stop to th is at the request of 
the Knights. The boss w as paid $1 for each 
man by the employment agency os his share 
of the “ d ivy."

Oma h a  brick-layers say that they w ill not 
w ork until their demand for an eight-hour 
day a t  $4.50 a day shall have been granted. 
The brick contractors reply that they w ill 
not employ the men unless they shall agree 
to w ork a  nine-hour day at $4.50 a  d ay; and 
eight hours on Saturday with eigh t hours’ 
pay. In 1SS0 the brick-layers worked ten 
hours for $4. They struck lost spring for 
$1.50 for a  ten-hour day and won. Last 
year they w ere granted a  nine-hour day 
and $4.50 a  day, w ith a  fu ll day’s pay for an 
eight-hour Saturday.

A  s t r i k e  o f long standing o f Weymouth 
(Mass.) shoemakers has led to interesting 
legal complications. The m anufacturers re 
cently mode on announcement o f a  boy 
cotting naturo against certain o f tho 
strikers. Tho result is that Thomas W ill 
iams began suit against John Carroll, one qf 
the m anufacturers, for damages on account 
of Carroll having, as ho alleges, caused his 
discharge from the employment o f Stetson 
&  Hcald. It  is understood that this w ill be 
watched w ith a  great deal o f interest by 
workmen in all branches of employment-

PIN S IN H IS M OUTH .

A GRICU LT U RA L A TOM S.
Th e  oldest resident can’t  remember when 

a  green fodder crop camo amiss.
A f a r m  animal is a  machine by which raw 

materials ore manufactured into more val 
uable products, and the better the machine 
the better the products ore.

An  ointment for warts on cows’ teats is 
made of hog’s lard one ounce and flowers of 
sulphur ono-fourth of an ounce, well mixed, 
and rubbed on the w arts once a day, greas 
ing them thoroughly, will soon make them 
disappear. ■ .

Wh il e  a basement stable is very  conveni 
ent for the handling of tho stock and tho 
feeding, y et unless the ground is perfectly 
dry  and the stable thoroughly w ell venti 
lated by ample windows all around tho 
animals are  apt to suffer in health.

L a n d  for onions should alw ays be fall 
plowed. It  w ill then have a  natural, rich 
seed bed on the surface in the spring, and 
the seed m ay be put in w ith very  light cul 
tivation o f the soil. This w ill m ake a  shal 
low but m ellow seed bed, w ith  a  hard, 
stratum  beneath to induce bottoming.

A  c u t  by a sharp shoe on a  horse’s flank 
should be drawn together by a sufficient 
number of stitches and dressed with tinc 
ture of m yrrh and aloes, a fter washing with 
a  stream of tepid w ater, onco a day. 1 1  a  
plaster of tar is  used an opening should bo 
made to let tho pu b  escape, and tho warm 
w ater and tincturo injected with a  syringe., 

If  farm ers would carefully compute tho 
damage they annually suffer on account of 
bad roods, they would be surprised a t  tho 
amount of i t  They would find that tho 
w ear and tear upon their w ork animals, 
harness, wagons, the inconvenience they 
arc put to, and the loss grow ing out of tho 
impossibility of hauling full loads amount to, 
m any timez their taxes.

No pl a n t  can develop satisfactorily with 
out sufficient light, a ir and feeding room. 
W hen trees aro too thickly crowded, the 
vigor o f ev ery  ono is impaired, and the pro©- 
ess of establishing supremacy of individuals 
is prolonged to the detrim ent even o f thoso 
which ore ultim ately victors. The length is  
drawn out disproportionately to the diame 
ter, and a ll the trees remain weak.

T h e  squash is one o f our tender a n n u a l  
and should not be planted until a ll danger, 
o f frost is past. Again, the seed itse lf is  
liable to  rot in damp, cool weatner. F ine 
plaster is about as good an article as has yet, 
been found for driving away bugs. ThOi 
crop m ust be gathered before it  is nipped in- 
frost or it  w ill not keep welL A  dozen hills 
o f tho summer kind will be enough, but of. 
the fa ll or w inter sort five or s ix  row s 
should be planted.

T h e  best w ay  to improve a  light, sandy 
soil is to put on all the vegetable m atter you 
can, either in the form o f muck from swam ps, 
or b y  turning under peas, buckwheat, clover 
or somo similar crop. I f  the land is  v e ry  
porous more or less of the fertilizing m ate 
rials applied w ill sink out of the reash o f 
ordinary crops. Y o u r  main point is to g e t  
the land fu ll o f vegetable matter, not only 
to increase its fertility , but to m ake it  hold 
moisture in summer.

J
F

T he P eculiar H abits o f an Old California 
C o lo r e d  M a n .

A  toll, stoop-shouldered oolored man 
camo along tho street the other day. 
A  pack of small boys stood a t  a  street cor 
ner waiting for him to come up. A s  ho 
got to tho corner ono o f them greeted him 
with:

"Hello, A l l"
"Hullo yo’self, chile," retorted AL
"Giimnc a  pin, A l l"
"Sartin ly."
Tho aged negro screwed his mouth Into 

half a  dozen shapes, inserted his thumb and 
forefinger into tho capacious cavity, shut 
ono oyo and openod tho other wide, like a  
man fooling o f a  sore tooth, hunted around 
in his mouth and then drew out a  pin, which 
ho handed to tho youngster.

"H yar, boy," ho said to another o f the 
gamins, "byar’s  another," and he went 
through a  liko performance and brought 
out a  second pin.

The operation was repeated until tho pack 
Of sevon or eight urchins had all got one.

“  Tboy caH him ' Nigger A l,’ "  said  the 
constable who told a  Stockton Mail reporter 
about tho stroot-corncr scene, "  and they 
say ho sloops w ith thorn pins in his mouth. 
Ho’s dono that sort o f thing for fifty  years, 
I  guess, bocauso nobody over know A l to 
run short o f pins, and it’s likely ho learned 
tho trick when ho w as a  boy, and now ho’d 
fool lonesome if  ho didn’t  liavo a  lot o f ’em 
in his mouth, l ’vo soon that somo thing 
happen tw enty limos, 1 rockon. E very  boy 
In town knows Niggor A l, and whenever 
they sco him coining they stop and ask him 
for a  pin.

"  But tho funniest thing Je, ho sloops with 
them in his mouth, that’s w hat the colored 
pooplo say. I supposo his lungs m ust be 
chock full of rusty pins, sticking around 
Inside of his lights liko porcupine quills. 
Somo of 'am work out through tho skin o c  
casionally, and it  bothers the old wan to put 
on bis clothes in the morning—finding a 
miscellaneous assortment o f pins sticking 
out of his body and hooking onto bis shirt, 
that way, so be can’t  got it  on without sip 
ping something."
§   •  '     " "

Tlie Antlquatsd Fsnawls,
When n politician desires an office vesy 

much he always e ither "  reluctantly  yield* 
to  tho importunities of friends ” th a t he 
shall be a  candidate, o r accords thorn fgffi 
■ruus "  permission to  uso his nam e." I t  ie. 
tho fam iliar a^d easily-rose giUsod io rw /il t

M IRTH  A N D  H UM OR.
Abo u t  the only thing impossible to on 

average drummer, is to beat up the coast. : 
If  one swallow makes a spring, how many 

of the sam e size will it  take to bring about 
a  fall?

A  So u t h e r n  city has an athletic club the 
members of which are all negroes. There, 
are no light-weights among them.

Re q u e s t e d  to define the word "d en tist,”  
Saphire said: " H e  is  a  man w ho pulls out 
other people’s teeth to g e t  som ething for. 
his own to bite."

Wh e n  a society gathering hasn’t  enough 
"lions ”  to make a regular circus of it, there 
are usually plenty of low-necked dresses to 
make it a  bare show.

No t ic e  w as received recen tly of the wed 
ding of Mr. Terrence M akewire and Miss 
Sarah W orkman in a  W estern  city. I t  is 
safe to say  that they are  a  couple of sed- 
and-terry habits.

Wh il e  proving a galley the "devil" cried ont:: 
"Now I’ve pied it, O deuce take the luck!

But m  prove It right up an' th* foreman’!  
think

It’s that stuff wot they call volapuk."
—E. B. W.

Th e r e  was a young fellow in Crete,
Whom tho girls thought most uncommonly 

sweet.
But (so the yarn goes)
When they camo to propose 

They'd stop at the sight of his feet.
A t  an evening party  in Cork a  lady said 

to her partner: " Can you tell me who that 
exceedingly plain man is sittin g  opposite to 
u s!”  “ That is  m y brother.”  "O h , I beg 
your pardon," she replied, much oonfusod; 
" I  had not noticed the resem blance."

Oh . gas may escape and gas may burst*
And vanish in noise and flame,

But the motor’s hand, in its quiet way,
Goes traveling onward day by day,

And "gets there all the some."
—Bath {Eng.) Netot.

I n  consequence of the recent raid upon 
tho nude in art and nature, tho strictest pro 
prieties o f life are now being religiously ob 
served in tho " v e r y  best." Thoso desiring 
to change countenance in public w ill please 
take noto that it is  now au fa it  to retire to- 
somo secluded spot to do so.

F a s h i o n  in matrimonial propositions has* 
again changed. A  few  months ago it  was- 
tho proper thing for the young men to s a y : 
“ Edclgitha, dearest, 1  love you w ith a  
whole-hearted devotion. L et us start a  com- 
bino." Now he m erely suggests that they 
form a  tr u s t  B y this means he is supposed 
to squeeze out all oompetition.

" A  h a r d w a r e  drummer, and only fell 
from a-fourth story window; then he can’t  
bo dead. L et mo see if  I  can’t revive him ." 
The gentleman whispered in his ear:
“  W hat can you sell me ten casks of straight 
self-colored coil chain, three-eight inch, 
a t!"  " E ig h t  and a  quarter cents, th irty  
days," said tho dead drummor struggling to 
a  sitting posture. "  B ow ’ll  you have ’em  
shipped!" _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

W EA LTH  IN JEW ELS.
Mr s . Cl e v e l a n d  has a  great fondness lo r  

diamonds. I t  is said that her collection is 
already w orth $50,000 and she is  constantly 
adding to it.

Mr s . C. IL Mo o r s , o f Philadelphia, w ears 
tho most costly diamonds of all tho society 
women of tho Q uaker City. H er jew els are  
said to be worth about $60,000.

Fa n n y  Da v e n po r t  w ears in " L a  Tosco" 
a  gold bolt of mosaic w ork containing 1,300 
stones, diamonds, sapphires, emeralds, ru  
bles and pearls, w eighing 600 karats and 
worth €40,000.

Th e  Im perial Crowm of the Czar of afl 
the Russian is  tho finest o ver worn by a  
sovereign. I t  is  in the form o f a  bishop’s 
m iter and carries on its crest a  cross com 
posed of five o f the most beautiful diamonds 
ever cut, supporting the largest ruby in the 
world. Eleven great diamonds in a  foliated 
arch rising from tho front and back o f the 
crown support this cross and ruby, and on 
either side is a  hoop of thirty-eight peark; 

(thgu which there are no handsomer bnpymB
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A L i l l i e  B o y n  W o n d e r  non**
K wonder, ohl Iwondor, what malcoi re eon go 

wound,
I  wonder what can make tw fowere torn poppln 

from re  gwroond;
X wonder If my dear mamma loves Billy mor n me;
I  wonder If I ’«l beat a bear n-cllmbln' np a twee;
X wonder how re angels ’mem bare evvrydody •
I  wonScrVff”did*t leave my Sandwich on ve alalra;
X wonder what my teacher meant about "a  twroth 

fhl heart;"
I  gneea Mia flakin Uncle Jack will anrely bring my
I  wonder what I'd  do If I should hear a I'on wear;
t  bet I'd knock him on t o  bead and lay '■» e
I  wonder If Our Farvsr knew bow awful I did 

feel
When Tom'a pie waa In my pottel and I wead 

•'Ton ah*lt not aieal;"
-I wonder if when hoya get big ll'a dreadful la TO 

dark;
f  wonder what ra t birdie eaya who holler* ao and 

•Inga;
I  wonder, ohl I  wonder lota and lota of oror 

lings!—Excbsag*

Children’s Progressive Lyceum.
Lyceum* far the education of our children are the 

hope < f Spiritual lam, and ahonld bo tbo Pride ot 
Splrltuallala. Communication* for thlo Depart* 
mant should be add re* nod to Al o n zo  Da n v o bt ii, 
No. I  Fountain Square, Boxbnry, Maae.

Written for The Better Way.
P u b l i c  .School*  re* P a  ro e  h  I ml 

S c b o o le .
America, thou pet child of the world, 

the brightest jewel in the crown the 
goddess of nations wears.

Beware of the Influx of accumula 
tlon of centuries, of superstition, Ignor 
ance and crime of the Catholic churoh 
that compels its priests to take an oath 
that renders them unfaithful totbecivil 
liberties of our country.

W hat Is a concerted plan on the part 
of the Ckthollo ohuroh?

To undermine the existing common 
school system, from which suoh bene 
ficent results have flowed.

What would follow?
To supplant it with one that owes its 

direct allegiance to the Pope of Rome.
W hat shoald be kept before the 

American people?
That the intention Is to break up the 

existing system o f free schools entirely 
and In their place to put an educational

T h e  U s e x l I n g n U h o d  L o r e  f e r  
M a t h e r .

A  great deal of sorrow and suffering I system for the young that is In no sense 
m ight be averted If the confidence of I whatever free.
children continued through life to run 
to their parents; if the time never 
Came when there were words and 
deeds that they would not like father or 
mother to know.

A  man still young, but a  complete 
physical wreck through years of dissi 
pation and wrong-doing of every sort, 
was brought to a Western hospital, mor 
tally  wounded in a  brawl in a  saloon.

H e was unconscious when they put 
him  in one of the little white cots, and, 
w hen he finally opened bis eyes, his 
mind wandered.

To a nurse who sat near him, he said, 
i n  a cautious, half-whispering tone, 
"Don’ t tell mother!"

"N o," she said soothingly; but in a 
moment he put out his baud, and said, 
in a  still more earneet and pleading 
tone:

"Y ou  won’t tell mother, w ill you? 
I ’d bate to have her know I — I— lied.”  

H is mind had evidently gone back to 
the beginning of his downfall. Re grew 
more restless and uneasy, and finally 
muttered:

‘ •No; no, mother mustn’t know about 
it, don’t tell her that I  stole.”

To all who came near him, his one 
earnest and tearful uiy was, "Don’ t tell 
mother! you won’t, will you? Don’ t!”  

Once he said: " I f  mother knew  I  had 
been in the* State’s prison two whole 
years! You w on't any of you tell her, 
w ill you? There’s so m any things I  
don’t want her to know .”

When morning came, his dolirinm 
bad left him, but when the hospital 
pbysicau made his visit he saw  at a 
glance that the man was sinking fast 
and likely to die at any moment, and 
gently told him , so that he m ight have 
letters and messages sent to his friends 
if  be  cared to do so.

“ N o,”  be said; " I  ain’t but one friend 
left in the world, and I  wouldn’t have 
her know for the world how and where 
I  died."

Just before his lips closed for the last 
time, he whispered to a  nurse who bent 
over him: "D on’t tell mother!”—  
Youth’s Companion.

H o me -m a d e  Di s h e s .— A fter a week’s 
visit with her rich cousin, six-year old 
Mabel returned to her more humble 
home with rather perverted ideas. She 
regarded the plain, home-made dishes 
of food ou the dinner-table with pouting 
disdain.

"W hat is the trouble?”  asked m am  
ma. "Aren't you going to ask God’s j 
blessing on your dluner?’’  "N o, I ain’ t,”  I 
said Mabel. "Y ou  only thank God for | 
w hat he sends. God never sent this.
This is some o f Maggie’s own get 
ting up.’ ’

U n c o m f o r t a b l e  P a p e r  — Little Bea-1 
eie— Papa, 1 do bate to hear your pen 
scratch!

Papa— It’s the paper, m y dear.
Bessie— W ell, Papa, can’t you get 

some paper that doesn’t itch so bad?—
Burlington Free Press.

S y m p a t h e t i c  A c t i o n .— G rade Wal-1 
lace, aged four had been sitting on the 
floor at play, with her foot bent under 
her until it became "asleep”  (as It is 
called.) looking up suddenly, she said,
"O b, dear, m y foot feels as i f  I  was 
going to sneeze.” — Boston Globe.

H e  w a s  i n  T i m e  f o r  Br e a k f a s t .—
"Mamma, dear.”  said Janet, " a t  w hat 
time in the day was I born?"

" A t  2 o’clock in the morning?"
"A n d  what time was I  born?”  asked 

Jack.
"N o t until 8 o’clock.”
"A h ,”  cried Janet, "m y  birthday's 

longer than yours.”
"W ell,"  said Jack, "w hat’s  the use o f | 

being born before it's time to get up?"—
Youth’s Companion.

P r o m p t  G r a t i t u d e . —  One bright 
morning last spring Ruth took a w alk 
with her mother. T h ey cam e to a field 
o f  daisies between two dwellings.

"W h ich  fam ily do all those daisies 
belong to mamma?”

"They belong to neither fam ily,” re 
plied her mother. "G od planted them 
there for jost such little girls as you."

Thereupon Ruth was greatly delight- ___ _ ____  ____
«d and began to fill both her hands I school system o f Am erica to day. 
with the daisies. W b sn  she had gath-1 A ll public school instruction should 
ered a  great many, without a  word o f I ^  based on (he sin g's Idea o f a  general 
warning she dropped on her knees I development and preparation for the 
among the blossoms and said: I duties o f active Ilfs, and no study

" t  thank you, dear God, for planting I should be allowed a  place which cannot 
these nice flowers for me. Good m orn-1 be shown to h ave a positive educational 
log.” I value.

What do intelligent people know? 
T hat the Publis School system is an 

established one and cannot be supple 
mented by any other system whatever; 
irrellglon or non-reilglon.

W hy?
Because it  is as much a part o f our 

Republican system o f .'government, as 
the air we all breathe Is a  necessity to 
our physical existence.

W hat should be the tendency of our 
Publlo Schools?

To emancipate itself from ecclesiasti 
cal authority and the spirit of the school 
hould be the scientific spirit, believing 

that all attempts at education would 
prove abortive if  made subject to church 
authority.

W h at Is the tendency of the Paro 
chial School?

To repress inquiry, its w ork being 
secret and subtle and under the imme 
diate and direct governm ent of the 
Catholic priesthood.

W h y w as the Public School created? 
N ot to Inculcate religious ideas; but 

to educate young minds prepa.atory to 
their assuming the duties of citizenship 

From  the Parochial School question, 
what will be the be9t  effort on the part 
of the Rom an priesthood?

To central legislation in order to hold 
their position, by escaping taxation for 
the support of the Public School.

W hat are our Public Schools?
The bulwark of Am erican institu 

tions and civ il liberty.
W hy were they instituted?
To support our governm ent, which 

supports them by educating the incom  
ing generations in the principles of civil 
and religious liberty.

W bat have w e tolerated?
A  foreign powor whose purpose Is to 

destroy our civil and religious liberty.
H ow  does this power subvert our re 

ligious freedom?
By instituting a class o f sectarian and 

bigoted religious schools called paro 
chial schools, anil taking children of 
Catholics out of the public schools to 
have them educated under tbe sectarian 
devotion to this foreign power.

W b at should State Legislatures do? 
To require all schools in which chil 

dren between the ages of six  aud six  
teen are educated to use the same books 
and lessons as are used in the public 
schools and be under the direct control 
o f  the public schools.

W bat should all Am erican a know  and 
ponder over?

T h at the vast m achinery of the Cath 
olic church is being used to destroy our 
publlo schools and to bewilder the 
American people.

W bat is Romanism guilty of?
Oi m aking two-thirds of the criminals 

and for that reason, if for no other, she 
has no business to enter our institutions 
as teachers.

The Church of Rome has intimidated 
every Catholic, telling him  that it will 
withhold the sacrament from him  if  he 
dare send his children to a public school 
when be has the opportunity to send 
them to a  parochial school.
IHTbe teachings in a parochial school 
are not elevating and cannot be trusted 
as a  training school for true Am erican 
citizenship.

The Catholic church is not aim ing to 
educate the children, but to get control 
of the public school system in order to 
corrupt the sources of true citizenship.

The objection to parochial schools Is: 
they are in the dork, and their teach 
ings are contrary to truth.

Plus IX . said: "P ublic schools should 
be under the control o f the church, and 
not subject to the civil power, nor made 
to conform to the age.”

The public school is necessary to se- 
oure to our children an instruction true 
to the facts o f history and requisite to 
fit them for the responsibilities o f free 
government.
  A  Catholic priest says: "T h e  A m eri 
can system o f public schools Is heart 
less, headless and Godless, that the 
common schools are schools of im m or 
ality  In which divorces originate, and 
the system  is managed by corrupt poli 
ticians.”

LaFayette said in 1824: " I f  ever the 
liberty of this country is destroyed, It 
w ill be by Roman Catnollo priests.

Pope Plus IX . made tbe assertion that 
"L iberty o f conscience and o f worship 
Is each man’s personal right,”  was an 
erroneous opinion, a  heresy and a  crime.

Pope Lao X III. in 1879, said: "H ad I 
full liberty I  would cloee all Protest- 
an t places of public worship.

The Catholic church, If it  had the 
power, would destroy the common

H e w  l«  T h i s .
To tbe Editor of The Bolter Way.

I went to church last Suuday and a 
little slim mao in (he pulpit, who must 
have been a good man, preached to us 
upon the prophecy or the coming of 
Jesus the Christ.

Well be started away back to the end, 
that is, the fore end of the Cnrlstlan’s 
Bible, and traced the thing all tbe way 

| down (o the birth of Christ; and every 
now and then along down tho ages 
Could be find that the propheoy was 
being fulfilled. W ell after a while it 
was fulfilled in the birth of their Savior, 
Jesus, and at last he got down to the 
oruoiflxlon of their Saviour. A ll the 
time and all tbe way down he was de 
tecting the band of tho Alm ighty God 
in this wonderful work; and at last be 
got through with the oruoifixiou, and 
turned around and damned the Jews, 
a Judas Iscariot, for the part they had 
taken In carrying out tbe great plan of 
their great God.

Now Mr. Editor, it m ay be that yon 
oannot explain Ibis m ix up. But if their 
God planned and carried out all this 
great soheme, first, by prophesying that 
their Saviour wou’d come, of course he 
attended to the detail*; and o f coarse 
Mary, the mother of Christ, was 
brought on earth for this purpose, and 
the dlsolples were all gotten up for this 
express purpose, and Peter was to be 
one o f them; Judas*was to-be one of 
them, and Judas was also appointed to 
be the one to betray him, and the Jews 
of course were appointed to oruclfy him, 
and Pilate was appointed by this great 
God to try him . Mow what puzz’es me 
is: w hy tbe Christians condemn and 
curse a portion o f the plan o f tbelr great 
God and thank him for the balance. 
Jesus was to come out o f the Jews that 
tl|elr God appointed to take part in this 
great work. Judas was appointed to be 
tray Jesus, y et they corse him for ful 
filling bis mission. W ell I  don’t know. 
Ask C. M. K eith, maybe be knows.

Yours forgetting this matter straight 
ened out. J . W . De n n i s .

WHOLE WOULD

SOUL COMMUNION
M A Y  27. 1 888 .

A L L  M A N K I N D

WITHOUT REGARD TO RACE OR 
CREEDS.

ABB CALLED TO UNXTB FOB

3 0  M IN U T E S  I N  * SO U 1  
C O M M U N IO N .

POSITIVE REMEDIES.

S u re  C u re F o r

All Female Weaknesses
For oil F e m a le  Do* 

rangements get Or. Talllo 
J. Spencer’s UTERINE 
PASTILS. ThM. P a s .  
t i l e  combine, In inch 
practical form that any 
women con apply them 
for horaelf, tho b o a t  end 
most r e l ia b le  remedies 

oror discovered, for oil kinds of womb troubles, 
such as P r o la p s u s ,  or foiling of the womb 
L e n e o r r h e e a ,  or "  tbo W h it  os," Inflamma 
tions, alcoratlons, tumors, catarrh, ovarian trou 
ble*, Ac., Ao. A N T  W O M A N  w is e  lo 
•a fT e r ln g  fr o m  a n y  o f  t h e s e  tr o u b le *  
■nine a l lm e n t a  m a y  be a a s u r o d  of 

P E E D Y  R E L IE F , n o d  a P E l i m  A* 
E N T  C O R E  b y  tb o  n ee  o f  Ibeae  

P astils .
P r ic e .  O N E  D O L L A R  p e r  b o x  

one dozen* Con bo sent by moil,
DR. T. J. NPBKCEK A  CO., 

627 W . S ix th  S t.. CINCINNATI.

M a g n e t iz e d  P a p e r  
For development: Seven shoots for 11.OS. Psyebo- 
mutrlc Rondluge by letter, 91.00 and stam p. Clair 
voya n t Taste given. M ns. M. T . Bn z l s o m 

roosts, I II . No. 803 North Monroe 8t,

D R . S A R A  E .  H E R V E Y .  
P S Y C H O M E T R I C  R E A D E R

—AND—
M E N T A L  H E A L E R .  

Offleo, 333 IV. 3 1 t l i  o t . .  N e w  Y o r k . N. V .

TIM E: 12 M. SA LEM . OREGON

For CATARRH,
Get the S P I R I T  C A T A R R H  F O A M ,
Which possesses tbo moot astonishing ponotrillvo 

nd curative properties. I t  la a certain euro for 
thlo moot terrible dlsoass. A single trial will con 
vince any one of Its wonderful effects.

Price, 50 Cents.
DR. T. J. SPENCER A  CO., 
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T r u t h s  K n o w n  S h o u l d  b e  C o n e td *  
e r e d .

The indulgence o f an y evil desire on 
the part of the mother, during the peri 
od of gestation is likely  to infuse a sub 
tle, moral virus Into tbe very texture of 
the young life that is being so m arvel 
ously wrought within her own.

When w e realize the large number of 
ohildren that are conceived when the 
demon alcohol is coursing through the 
blood of one or both parents, we are not 
surprised that drunkards and crim inals 
are the result.

The m ental and moral imperfections 
of the rising generation are largely the 
result of outraged motherhood.

L et us boldly face the truth, and work 
at the spreading of truth, till the people 
no longer love a  lie; then, when the 
thoughts, long since fam iliar to students 
and philosophers, are tbe common prop 
erty of the multitude, w e m ay hope to 
attack the question of m arriage reform 
backed up by the intelligence o f the n a  
tions.

The right of every child to be well 
born is one that it is hoped society in 
the future w ill sacredly guard.

W ill the day ever dawn w hen man 
com ing into the society o f wom an shall 
reverence her as a  wom an, accepted 
as a  friend, loved as a mother, sister, or 
daughter, cherished in a more tender 
relation which should be pure and free 
from sensual deeire.

A s  men and women learn to purify 
their lives, the world w ill grow more 
tolerant and love w ill become more uni 
versal.

So long as w e consent to liv e  on a 
lower plane than the beasts of the field, 
we must renounce tbe rights o f m an 
hood and not expect to taste the joys 
consecrated for the pure in heart.

B y  the voices and  pens o f progressed 
souls let woman know  the horrors of en  
forced m aternity, and tbe glorious pos 
sibilities o f an enlightened one.

It  is certainly a  higher, far nobler 
aim to strive to see that healthy human 
beings are brought into the'world, than 
that sickly  ones should be kept alive.

W e maintain that it were far better 
for the world, were tbo weak or sickly 
onestodie before tbeysbould, from day 
to day, absorb tbe energy In nature so 
much needed for tbe beulthy living.

T be physician sees the terrible m ean 
ing of tbe law  of heredity, when tbe 
sins o f the fathers are visited on the third 
and fourth generations.

W hile tbe mother presides in priestly 
office over the sacred flame of a  newly- 
kindled life, no footfall of carnality 
should pollute tbe temple.

T be cry  o f defenseless, wronged 
womanhood, motherhood and child  
hood, has reached the skies, and with 
its heart-rending cries pierced the ears 
.of the Qod of purity and Justice, and he 
ib sending forth light and truth.

L et the young women o f to-day be 
guided by faots from the records o f ages, 
and let their deoislon be free from to 
bacco and aloohollc liquors, or no bus- 
bands.

T h in k of tbe oonsequences to the race 
when with the perversions o f sex to 
Sensuality, when Its original design was 
to be origin.

It Is excessive sensuality, and obild- 
birth aud abortion that is killing so 
m any women and rendering them and 
their daughters delicate, miserable crea 
tures.

"Motherhood under righteous condi 
tions Is a  orown o f glory and honor, and 
if  left free to seek motherhood, after 
providing aanotlty o f heart and health 
o f body, the race would m ake rapid 
strides out of its present wretchedness 
In crime, and women, so far from being 
excluded from the Inner courts of tbe 
temple, w ill become ministering priest- 
eseee, as they are fast becoming in our 
day, Id  tbelr capacity of teachers and 
preachers.”

TH E W O R L D ’S  SO U L COMMUNION 
T IM E -T A B L E .

The 27th day of eaoh month, end S o n  19 a .  te 
hall-past 13 p. m., being tho time fixed end inspire 
rationally communicated through Tno Wo o l d 'i 
Ad v a n c e -Th o u o h t  for Soul Communion of humonl 
terleno throughout tho world, regardleoe of root 
end religious faith—tho object being to Invoke 
h rough do .operation In though end Uhl y In splr 
ilual aspiration tbe blessings of universal peace and 
higher spiritual light—wo give below a table of cor 
responding time* for entering tho Communion in 
various localities:

When it Is 12 m. o t Salem, Oregon, It lo at—
Austin. Texas.,--,——rl, *_.............. ......  1:43 p .m
Boston', Mass..... .....................
Burlington. Vt.............. ...................

****** 8:28 p. zn
Buenos Ayres. 8. A ..........-  .............  4:18 n. m.
Buffalo, N. Y..................................... 2:66 p. m
Columbia, 8. 0...... ............. ..............
Caps Horn, 8. A . .............

....... 2:48 p. m.
.......  8:13 p, in,

Cane of Good Hope, Africa............. ....... d . m.
Chicago................... ....................... ........... 2:20 d . m
Detroit, Mlch..m m m .............. ......
Frankfort, Germany..................... ..

******* 2;88 p. m 
.... tf 8:4ft p m

Frankfort, Ky.......................... .
Fredrickton, New Brunswick.........

....... 2:33 p. m
3.43 p. m,

Halifax. N. 8....... ............................ .. .. 3:18 n m
Harrisburg, Pa..........................................  3:03 p. m.
Iowa City, t a ............................................. 2:03 m
London. KDff........................................... 8:11 n m
LecomptOD, K an....................... .....

....... — r*
. . . .  1:48 p. m 

...__  2:113 n. vuLittle Bock. Ark . .. . . . . . . . . . . ............
Mobile. Ala!................................................  2: IK n_ m
MemDhis. Tottn............ .................... ........ 2:11 n. m
Nashville, Tenn................................... .. 2:23 p. in
New York City............ ........ .... .................  S;16 p. m
Norfolk, Va..... ............- ........................... 3:05 p. m
Omaha. Nob............ ............ . 1:38 p. n.
Philadelphia, Penn....................................  3:11 p. n

I Pittsburg, Penn.................. ................ . 2:61 p. m
Borne, Italy
Savannah, G o ..........................................
Santa Fe, N. M---------r,,.........................
ShJiomlBio, W. 1............................... .
S t . ’?oul B iin n .............. ....................... .
Santiago, Chill.............................................

9:01 p. 
2:43 p. 
1:07 p. 
3:33 p. 
1:68 p. 
3:28 p. 
1:48 p.Slots* Falls, Dakota.......................... . . . .

SaiWrancisco, Cal— ................................ 12:0 1 p.
Vienna, Austria______________________9:21 p.
Vera Graz, Mexico..... ............ .....„ 0 : 4 8  p.
Walla Walla, Wash. Tor..................... . 11:18p.
Augusta, Maine....................   3:33 p.
Baltimore, kid............................................ 3:uS p.
Borne, Switzerland.................................... 8:11 p.
Berlin Prussia............ ......................   0:09 p.
Constantinople, Turkey............   10:11 p.
Cincinnati, Ohio............ ..........   2:26 p.
Columbus, Ohio...................      2:38 p.
Caracas, Venezuela................................
Chonottown, Prince Edward’s Island...
Dublin, I re la n d ,... . ................. .............
Kdlnbnrg, Scotland .................... ........... ...
Dover, Delaware..................................
F t. Kearney, N e b .. . . . . . .
Georgeton, British G ut...............
Havana, Cuba------- ------- ------„■.............
Honolulu, S. I ..... — .......—
Jerusalem, Palestine.............
Lisbon, Portugal..—...............i,—  .....
Lima, t'oru..— .......... . .................
Milwaukee-......................................
Indianapolis, ln d . ...................——
Montreal, Canada— ........ .......................
New Haven, b o o n ............ .
Newport, R. I . . . . . . . .. ..............
New Orleans, La..... —..............
Ottawa, Canada............—— ..... —........
Panama, New Granada..... .......................
Paris, France............................. ..........—  08:19 p.
St. Petersburg, Bussia....... - ...... ........... -  10:1k p.
St. Lonis, M o....................... . ......... 2:11 p.
St. Johns, New Koundland...... ............. — 8 38 p.
St. Paul, M in n .........................................  1:68 p . m.
Smlthtown, Jam aica........„„„Q....... . 3:36 p. m.j
Springfield, Maas................ .............. . 3:21 p. m.
Halt Bake City, Utah..... ........... —.......— 12:43 p. m
Tallahasso, Fla.................................. 2:33 p. m.
Vicksburg, Miss ...............„ .................... 2:08 p. m,
Wilmington, N. O....................................-  2:69 p. m,
Washington, D. O..................M.......... . 3:01 p, m

3:46 p. 
3:58 p. 
7:46 p.
8:01 p. 
3:09 p. 
1:83 p. 
4:18 p. 
2:61 p. 
9:51 p. 

10:31 p. 
7:49 p. 
3:01 p.
2:18 p. 
2:28 p. 

P-
3:18 p. 
3:28 p. 
fcll p. 
8; 08 p.
2:63 p.

M rs. E m m a L ou ise  Teed* 
Psychometrist.SpiritualDelineator

A nd T r a n c e * L e c tu r e r .
Per foot diagnosis and troetmout of diseases given 

to any one stating complexion, Inclosing 91.00 end 
postage. Delineations given, 91.00end postage. 

Also, this lady wlU respond lo calls for Iseturea. 
Address, 239 West Water Street,

El mir a , N. T.

M E E T I N G S .

C le v rli tm l.
Ch i l d r e n 's  Pb o o r e s b iv k  Lt o x v m , n o . L— 

M eets every  Sunday a t  10:45 a . M„ In  (i. A. K. 
H all, 170 Superior St. S p iritu a lis ts  a n d  Liber 
al Is la earnaaly Invited  to  send tb e lr ch ild ren , 
an d  tb e  pnbllo cordially  Inv ited  to  a tte n d  
r a s a .  H ic u a b d  Ca h l x t o h . Oondnotor

For CONSUMPTION.
For Coughs end Consumption get the ELEC

TRO-SPIRIT PRESCRIPTION C0UQH BALSAM, 
hlch acts with magical rapidity, In relieving and 

curing all snch affections, and Is an Infallible 
Specific for Pneumonia or Lung Fovor.

Price, 50 Cents.
DR. T. J. SPENCER A  CO., 
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IT  IS  A R R A N G E D  F O R  T H IS  
T H O U G H T  C O N F E R E N C E  T O  BE 

S IM U L T A N E O U S  T H R O U G H  
O U T  T H E  W O R LD , A N D  C O N N E C  

T IO N S  T H E R E F O R  H A V E  BEEN 
M A D E  B Y  A D V A N C E

T H O U G H T  IN  
L O N D O N , P A R IS , B E R L IN , 

V IE N N A , ST . P E T E R S B U R G , Y O  
K O H A M A , M A D R A S , PE K IN , 

R IO  JA N E IR O , ROM E, C I T Y  
O F  M E X IC O , B U E N O S 
A Y E R S , H O N O L U L U ,

A N D  M A N Y  O T H E R  C IT IE S .

How to Form Spirit Circle*. 
Inquirers into Spiritualism should begin by form 

ng spirit-circles in their own homes, with no 8pir 
Dualist or professional medium present. Should no 
results be obtained, on the first occasion, try again 
with other sitters. One or more persons possessing 
medial powers without knowing it are to be found 
In nearly every household.

1. Let tbe room be of comfortable temperature, 
bat cool rather then warm—let the arrangement 
be made that nobody shall enter it, and that there 
■hall be no Interuption for one hour during tbe sit 
ting of tbe circle.

2. Let the circle consist of four, five or six indi 
viduals, about tbs same number of each m i .  Sit 
round an uncovered wooden table, with all the 
palms of tbe hands upon the top surface. Whether 
tbe hands toach each other or not is usually of no 
importance. Any table will do, Just large enough 
to conveniently accomodate the sitters. The removal 
of a  hand from tho table for a few seconds does 
ro  harm, bat when one of the eittere breaks the 
circle by leaving the table, it sometimes, ba t not 
always, breaks the manifestations.

3. Before the sitting begins, place some pointed 
lead-pencils and some sheets of clean writing paper 
on tho table, to write down any communications 
th at may be obtained.

4. People who do not like each other should not 
•It In the same circle, f> r  such a  want of harmony 
tend* to prevent manifestations except with well 
developed physical mediums; i t  is not yet Bnowa 
why. Belief or unbelief has no influence on the 
manifestations, but an acrid feeling against them 
has a  weakening Influence.

C. Before the manifestations begin it is well to 
engage In general conversation or in singing, and 
it is best that neither shoald bo of a frivolous char 
acter. A prayerful, earnest feeling among the 
members of the circle gives the higher spirits more 
power to come to the circle, and makes it more diffi 
cult for tho lower spirite to come near.

6. The first symptom of tbo invisible power at 
work is often a  feeling like a  cool wind sweeping 
over the hands. Tbe first manifestations will pro 
bably be table tiltlnge or raps.

7. When motions of tbe table or eoanda are pro 
duced freely, to avoid confusion, let only one person 
speak, and talk to  the table as to an  intelligent be 
ing. Lei him tell the table that three tilts or rape 
mean “ Y es," one means "S o ,"  and two means 
"D oubtial," and ask If the arrangement is under 
stood. I f  three signals be given In  answer, then 
say, " I f  I  speak the letters of the alphabet slowly, 
will you signal every time I come to the letter you 
want, and spell us out a message?" Should three 
signals bo given, set to work on tbe plan proposed

1 and, from this time, an Intelligent system of com 
munication is established.

8. Afterwards the question shoald be pot, "A re  
we sitting in the right order to get the beet manifes 
tations?" Probably some members of the circle 
will then be told to change seats with each other, 
and the signals will be afterward* strengthened. 
Next ask, "Who Is tho medium?” When spirits 
come, asserting tbemsolvos to be related or known 
to anybody present, we'l-chosen questions shoald 
bo put, to test the accuracy of the statements, as 
spirits oat of tho body have all the virtue* and all 
the Callings of spirits in the body.

9. A powerful physical medium is usually a  per 
son of an impulsive, affectionate and genial nature, 
and very sensitive to meimerlc influence*. The ma 
jority  of media are ladles.

Tho best manifestations are obtained when the 
medium and all tbe member* oi the circle are har 
moniously bound together, and are thoroughly 
comfortable and happy; the manifestations are born 
of the spirit, and slirink somewhat from tho lower 
mental influences of earth. Family circles with no 
atraugera pregout are usually the boat.

Possibly a t the first sitting of a circle symtoms of 
other forms of madlumship than tilts or raps may 
make their appearance.

B o a lo n ,  n a n .
BANNER OF LIGHT CIRCLE-BOOM, No. 9 

Bosworth alreet—Beaucee are held every Tuesday 
and Thursday afternoon a t 3 o’clock promptly. 
Admission free. For further particulars see notice 
oa sixth page. L, B. Wilson, Chairman.

BOSTON SPIRITUAL TEMPLE. Berkeley Hall, 
—Lectures by able speakers Sundays at lu k  a . a . 
tad 7 2  r , M. Richard Holmes, President; O. F. 
Vockwood, Secretary; Mrs. Mary F. Lorering, Cor 
responding Secretary; W. A. Duuklee Treasurer.

OHILDBEN'S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM, No. L 
—Session* every Sunday a t  11 a .  m. In (large) Paine 
Memorial Hall, Appleton street, near Tremont. All 
seats free. Every on* Invited. RouJ. P. Weaver,. 
Conductor; Francis B. Woodbury, Corresponding 
Secretary. 46 Indiana Place, Boston. Sewing circle 
at 1931 Washington street Wednesdays a t 3 r. I, 
Supper aud social meeting in the evening.

FIRST SPIRITUAL TEMPLE, center Newbury 
aud Exeter streets—Spiritual Fraternity Society 
will bold public service Sundays at 2% r .  M. Beats 
free.

SPIRITUALISTIC PHENOMENA ASSOCIA 
TION, LADIES' AID PARLORS, 1031 Washington 
street—Sunday meetings a t and 1 2  p. m. Serial
meetings ’Thursdays i t  7% p. s ,  Jackson Hall, 
President; Dr. U. K. Mayo. Treasurer; Francis B. 
Woodbury, Corresponding Secretary; W. O. Vaughn 
Secretary.

COLLEGE HALL, 34 Essex street—Sunday! a t 
I 0 ) i s .  x . t ^ s b d T ^ r . i .  Eben Cobh, Condactor

EAGLE HALL, 610 Washington streot, corner of 
Essex—Sundays, a t  2}£ and r . ■.; also Thurs 
days a t 8 p . m . Able speakers and test media ms. 
Excellent music. Prescott Robinson, Chairman.

1031 WASHINGTON STREET—Tho First Spirit- 
nalist Ladles' Aid Society meets every Friday. Mrs, 
H. O. Torrey, Secretary.

Newark* N. X.
The People's Spiritual Fraternity hold* meetings 

every Sunday evening a t 7% o'clock a t Liberal 
(league Hall, No. 177 Halsey street. Mrs. G. Dora, 
President.

D e tr o it ,  .Mien.
Fraternity Hall, corner State Street and Park 

Place. Meetings held every Sunday a t 10:30 A. M. 
and7:30 P. M. Au g u s t u s  Da y , Manager.

Chicago, 111.
Avenue Hall, 169 22d street. Children's Lyceum 

Sunday, a t 1>£ r. m. Spiritualists aud Mediums* 
Meeting, 3 r. k. Mediums' Receptions, first and 
third Tuesday evenings. Society Sociables, second 
and fourth Tuesday, in each mouth.

The Young Peoples' Progressive Society of Chi 
cago, hold service* Sunday morning and evening in 
their hall, Wabash Avenue and 22d street, a t  10% 
aud 7%. The beet epeakere and mediums are always 
engaged.

Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond discourses before tho 
First Society of Sp Dualists in Martins's (Ada 
street) Hall every Sunday morning and evening.

The Chicago Association of Universal Radical 
Progressive Spiritualists and Mediums Society was 
organized May 9, 1884, under the constitution of 
the United States, and tbe State of Illinois, with 
Dr. Norman MacLeod as its permanent President, 
This society meets In Spirits' Liberty hall, a t No. 
617 West Madison streot, a t 10:30 A. M., 2:30 and 
6:30 r. every Sunday nntill farther notice. The 
public are cordially invited to attend. Admission 
flvo cents to each meeting. No r ma n  Ma o Ls o d .

Permanent President.

BANNER OF LIGHT:
TIIII OLDEST JOURNAL IN THU WORLD DEVOTED TO T il l

pniLoaosopitT or

SPIRITUAUSM.
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A  number of contributions of excellent 
merit, intended for this weeks publication 
are omitted for want of space. Our con 
tributors are asked to exercise patience, as 
the same will appear in the coming issue.

The truth-seeker is the only earnest 
aeeker after God, and therefore investiga 
tion should be free and untramineled in 
every department o f human thought and 
effort. The right to inquire is as naturally 
the property of humanity as the right to 
breathe, if indeed the word “right** is ap*

for latter, it sails far above the heads j 
of the former like a rndient comet, and i 
as little understood by them. But th 
mediocre millions are the ones who hold 
the happiest position, in that they can 
readilv adapt, from the expressions of 
either.

To the media in general I would like to 
say: Cultivate yourself to the highest de 
gree possible, for the value of the great 
truths you are instrumental in giving to 
the world is greatly enhanced by being ex 
pressed correctly and beautifully. The 
thought itself may be perfectly true and 
undeniable, yet the bod expression of ty 
may deprive it of all force and power to 
convince; and it is with regret that many 
good conceptions which were designed, to 
enlighten the public, are consigned to the 
editorial waste-basket, (or want of time to 
pick out the kernel and make it palatable. 
After all it is the exterior of a thing that 
must make it attractive enough to cause 
the rushing populace to pause long enough 
to take any interest, and induce them to 
look beneath the exterior.

The more you are cultivated and the 
better you are able to express these higher

or material debt. Truth is our heritage 
from the Infinite, when we know how to 
receive it, and those who fail to find it are 
disinherited.

Eternity is something which the human 
mind cannot grasp, except when received 
as an immensity with which we have 
nothing to do, but to view as a thing apart. 
It is about all we can do to cope with this 
little beginning of it, that merely opens 
the door of ou istence so far as we 
know.

If we can, with calmness, contemplate

plicable in any way to these offices; but
really inquiry is a duty, and every rational I messages, the more you will be apprecia- 
person owes it to himself and the world as j ted by those who give and those who re- 
sacredly as it is possible to owe any moral I ceive them. You are an instrument far

superior to any designed and constructed 
by man, in as much as you are capable 
o f growth. You are endowed with a 
mind, have a mental capacity apart from 
your gift, but in unison with it— at least 
that should be the case. This mentality, 
by cultivation, can increase your gift, it 
will carry it upward with i t  In turn, by 
means o f your gift, the cultivation of in 
tellect can be furthered.

UNITY IN  SOUL COMMUNION.
I am imppessed to say that in thought

. . . .  J conference (or soul communion) imperfect 
tnd comprehend the first few o f W*. I , K  o n ,  wi|1 obtoinedi f f g  b j
w  *re doing what w . can to .nctoa* our w ( ,earn what M n la n d  ^  in.
capacity, and it may be after we have 

arisen to the spheres we will be able to 
have some conception o f its enjoyment in 
its contemplation. As it is now to us on 
this first plane our greatest feeling on the 
subject can be expressed thuslv: “ Ain’t it 
awful! and won’t it be abominable if 
everything is to be eternal!!!”

To the Editor of The Better Way.
De a r  Snc—Your statement of April 17th at 

hand. I had been looking fora blue cross, but 
saw nore, as I thought my time most be near 
about out. To a y  that Th * j o t t e r  Wa t

fluence of its relations upon the mind. We 
know that man is a living soul, but what 
this soul is remains a mystery, apparently 
impenetrable to mortals, and, therefore, it 
is not easy to direct its powers or control 
its movements. Psychological knowledge 
has made but little progress, because too 
many absurd things have been taken for 
granted, and thus popular investigation of 
psychological subjects is prosecuted from 
a wrong standpoint ,whence correct views 
cannot be obtained. Diversity of soul is 
that which makes diversity o f human in-gives satisfaction would faintly express my . . . . .

feelings Its theology, the best ever given to telligence and variety of motive, and there
are so many shades of difference in indi man, and the able manner and good Judg 

ment used In the management of the paper 
deserves the highest praise. It certainly 
most have a bright future. God bless you In 
your good work.

I  have the promise of one subscriber, and I 
hope to add several more before the year 
doses. I  place the good seed where I think It 
will do the most good as soon as I read them. 
1 Inclose Postoffice order for two dollar*.

Please accept me as a tree friend. Will do 
all I  can for you. W. E. Fr a s e r ,

April SO, 1SSS. Fernandina, Florida.
The above is one of many letters re 

ceived by us in reply to our circulars sent 
out notifying subscribers of their indebt 
edness.

HONEST PATRONS (?)
It is apparently easy for some people to j 

refuse to pay for a paper after enjoying its 
perusal for the best part of a year, upon 
the plea that they never subscribed for it, 
although their names were transferred 
to its list from that o f preceding publica 
tion. W e find several of these extremely 
particular people, who were in arrears to 
the “  Offering ”  or one of the “  Lights,'* 
and they have been carried upon our 
books ever since, in the hope that a little 
more credit would do them good and 
finally result in payment of the whole 
score. But now two or three hundred of 
them curtly inform us that they never, 
never subscribed for T h e  B e t t e r  W a y , 
and therefore will not pay for i t  The tech 
nical point they make is substantially this: 
That although they were duly notified of 
the transfer of their names to our list from 
the paper to which they were subscribers, 
because they did not subscribe for this 
journal by name, they are not legally re 
sponsible to us, although they have taken 
T h e  B e t t e r  W a t  from the post-office 
and read it for ten months past without 
showing any symptom that they did not 
want i t  Thus they propose to get out on 
a quibble. But they are legally liable for 
the whole term, and would be had they 
not subscribed for any paper preceding 
this, all of which we will prove to them. 
But before doing so their names shall be 
duly published in these columns, after we 
hear from all of this class, to enable Spir 
itualists to ice who are willing to stll 
themselves at so paltry and insignificant a 
figure. Th^tefbrc, hurry up your objec 
tions, that the list may be completed.

viduala that the plan o f a whole world 
soul communion will never be realized 
until the world agrees upon invariable 
rules for the guidance o f such a Congress 
of Thought— rules to which everybody not 
only agrees, but which are in perfect ac 
cord with everybody's intelligence, sense 
of propriety and best convenience. This 
means harmony, and it is scarcely possi 
ble on the large scale comprised in the 
whole world.

Great nnmbers o f good people in all 
parts o f the world may agree upon a plan 
for the enjoyment o f soul communion, and 
to this end adopt rules for their govern 
ment which will redound to the general 
benefit, but for a time ihe best results will 
be obtained by those who conduct the 
communion upon a less ambitious scale, 
absent friends may be communicated with 
through thought conference, after consid 
erable practice, if rlues are adopted and 
positively understood; and then communi- 
tions may be carried on across the conti 
nent and oceans with the same ease as 
across an ordinary room, and with almost 
the same satisfaction. This fact has al 
ready been demonstrated by adepts in the 
esoteric philosopay, and to some extent by 
Spiritualists, proving that when the pow 
ers of the soul are fully understood we 
will be as well prepared to use them at 
will as are those who are no longer en 
cumbered by the mortal organism.

Conferences o f this kind between indi 
viduals who are in accord upon general 
principles will increase psychic power and 
enlarge spiritual vision in a more appre 
ciable degree than any other known 
exercise of the dormant powers o f the 
soul, and for this reason, if for* no other, 
they should be encouraged, and assisted, 
and so they will be, by the best influences 
of the spirit world.

A  mediuppi who is a lady of education 
and culture, remarked.that the literature of 
Spiritualism was improving. Had ad 
vanced considerable since she had been in 
the work. Whfre thtf (a indeed true, it yet 
has plenty of room for improvement. It 
does make a difference—many good 
people to the contrary notwithstanding— 
what garb a truth is dressed in, especially 
when thrown before the public in its many 
stages of enlightenment and unenlighten 
ment. By the letters received at this 
office it is difficult to know which class is 
the hardest to reach and please. The more 
uncultivated masses or the highly intelli- 
geut scientific few. If the thought is 
clothed for the former, then the chopping 
knives of the latter soon reduce the whole 
fabric to a meaningless hash. If clothed

Thought.
The great work of reformation of every 

kind commences in the human mind. 
Each thought has an identity of its own, 
a world o f its own construction, its own 
atmosphere, and a material dress and sur 
roundings, and each thought holds Us 
relative position to every other thought in 
the vast universe of force.

I f  we take a thought and positively cen 
ter upon it, with the idea' to produce 
certain result, the whole mind o f an indi 
vidua! will pass through a change, a disor 
ganization of ideas and reorganization 
true to the power of the new thought that 
under the law of force has entered to com 
mence its labor o f transformation, very 
few at the present time but what have felt 
the potent power of thought to some ex 
tent, and will agree in part with what is 
here written.

How many have said to me, “ I have 
lived years on what you said to roe." 
When bowed under a burden of sorrow 
and grief. “ You opened the door of joy 
and splendor and I was strengthened.”

O f a truth the world Is moved and gov 
erned by the power o f thought. It is the 
lever arid fulcrum which moves the uni 
verse ir. al’ its interchanges of Hie with 
radiation ol garments, bqfilting each man 
fcitation. Faithfully for truth,

Mr s . Ma r y  C. Kn ig h t .

I n f l u e n c e  of Evil Spirits.
P R O K .  K I D D L E ’S  R E P L Y  T O  M R .  C O N K L I N .

I To the Editor of The Hit tor Way.
My friend, Mr. N. A, Conklin,ol Brook 

lyn, kindly calls attention to what he 
thinks to be a want of consistency or an 
obscurity in my recent article on “ Good 
and Evil in Spiritualism,” and suggests 
that the brevity of treatment, unavoidable 
in a newspaper article, was the cause of 
the error or omission referred to. Un 
doubtedly greater perspicuity would have 
been attained by a fuller statement and a 
more copious illustration of the principles 
presented, and 1 am glad to be called qpon 
to say a few words more on the subject.

The. point presented by Mr. Conklin 
seems to be that the alleged operation of 
the general law o f spirit affinity reflects 
unjustly upon mediums who, though pure 
and good, are often, nt scnnccs, while in 
the exercise o f their vocation, controlled 
by undeveloped spirits. He cites the fol 
lowing passage in my article as leading to 
a “misconception on the point at issue.’* 

“ W e belong, even while in the body, to 
to the spiril*wor)d, and reside in a certain 
sphere of at. If that sphere is high, no 
evil spirits can come in contact with us; if 
otherwise, they are our invisible compan 
ions. * *  * * * You are required 
to fight your own evil nature, and if you 
do so persistently, *  * you will soar 
beyond their reach into a pure element in 
which they cannot dwell. This is the 
wall’ which shuts from us the wicked (not 

wrecked, as misrepresented) spirits.”
Upon this Mr. C . remarks:
“ Now, while this is true in the sense the 

writer probably intended, those who not 
only corae in ‘contact’ with evil (?) spirits, 
but have been entranced by them, are not 
so ready to assent to the proposition as 
presented. And to my certain knowledge 
it would in many cases be extremely un 
just to some o f the purest o f wo 
men who have for years dedicated al 
most unexampled mediumistic talent to 
the scientific development o f the spirit 
philosophy. Most o f those I have in mind 
support themselves by physical labor, and 
have never yet accepted a dollar for their 
mediumship.”

O f course, had I made no qualifications 
in the explanation of the principle o f affin 
ity, this charge o f injustice to mediums 
would be perfectly tenable, and I freely 
admit that I might, and probably should, 
have made a more direct and emphatic 
qualification in the enunciation o f the gen 
eral law, particularly as regards mediums 
while giving individual sittings, or hold 
ing seances with circles, their own spiriual 
influence being thus overruled by that of 
their special environment. I was careful, 
however, to say:

“ It is said that the medium must be 
passive— must surrender, for the time be 
ing, his or her volitionary control; but to 
be taken possession o f by whom? O f 
course, by those whom the sitters attract; 
and if you attack an *evil control,* are you 
not responsible?**

And I remarked moreover:
“ The very passivity o f the medium of-, 

ten renders her, as an instrument of the 
spirits, who are often brought to the circle 
by its own attractions, a victim o f the 
most terrible injustice; and those who go 
to such seances, indeed to all seances—  
should test themselves with the utmost 
care, so that they may enter the circles 
with pure, loving truth-seeking hearts.”

And again, the following, which seems 
to be the only one of those passages which 
did not escape Mr. Conklin’s attention:

“  Don’t, however, condemn a medium 
for the acts of spirits whom you have real 
ly invited to take control.”

From these remarks, it appears to me, 
most readers would perceive that I  did not 
intend to “ pnt in a hole," as Mr. Conklin 
says, any medium who, owing to adverse 
psychological conditions while en seance, 
might be subjected to an “evil control.” 
This does not, however, constitute an ex 
ception to the law o f spirit affinity, but Is 
in fact an illustration o f it; just as much 
so, indeed, as the ascrasion of a balloon is 
an illustration of the law o f gravitation, 
which under other conditions causes bod 
ies to fall to earth. It is simply the strong 
er psychological force prevailing over the 
weaker.

The interesting incidents related by Mr. 
Conklin are further illustrations of the ac 
tion of the same principle. Each involved 

change of spiritual environment. A  
powerful battery was suddenly brought to 
bear upon the weaker forces surrounding 
and protecting the medium, who, being 
under control, could not exert her own vo 
litional force to repel the disorderly hu 
man elements so closely approximate to 
her. This shows how pure, harmonious 
and seclusive should be the conditions un 
der which seances should be held, and how 
thoroughly mediums should be guarded 
from extraneous disturbing conditions. 
When these principles are duly consid 
ered, it ceases to be a matter of surprise 
that public mediums should so often and 
so rapidly undergo deterioration in their 
physical, moral and spiritual conditions.

The point I wished especially to make 
in my article was, that allowance should 
always be made for the spiritual environ 
ment of the medium, in judging the inci 
dents and results of a seance. This Mr. 
Conklin intimates is beyond what we can 
expect at the present time, when the 
knowledge of spiritual laws is so imperfect 
and rudimentary. Probably he is right 
but we should not relax our efforts to en 
force and elucidate the principle I have re 
ferred to, which, during the last few years 
has been endorsed by many of the best and 
most experienced investigators, and has 
made considerable progress toward a gen 
eral acceptance, as one of the most im 
portant truths of spiritual science.

H e n r y  K i d d l e .
N e w  Y o r k , March 36, rSSS.

If you would not cease to love mankind 
you, u\ust not cease to do them good.—  
lMaria £schcnbach.

Ttie blessedness of life depends far more 
upon its :nterert UHlh upon its comforts.—  
Mac: Donald..

A.. Newton, Knu.
To tbo Editor of Tho Bottor Way.

I  notice n great deal of feeling shown 
over an article entitled “ Experiences 
with Spiritualism No. 3,”  published In 
Ti i e  Be t t e r  Wa y .

The controversy upon “ evil control”
I  am very much interested in, but this 
talk about “ Insulting Associations’* and 
“ attacking mediums'* at wholesale i 
giving a wide scope to an article relat 
ing w hat wo saw at four different se 
ances; every one of which, excepting 
the last we went to, expecting to see 
genuine materialisation.

(As we received nothing genuine, 
we went to the last named, resolved 
to do as tlie others did and see if we 
could succeed. W hen w e were called 
to the cabinet we asked if  It was our 
daughter and our brother, giving names. 
W e received reply that it was, and that 
they were happy to come.

But it was not our daughter, nor our 
brother; it  was the lady medium who 
‘Officiated. She gave us nothing only as 
we helped her.

In w riting the article I  did not expect 
to “ hit”  in any manner, Spiritualism or 
a true Spiritualist. I did not know  that 
such things were upheld— consequently 
I  wrote the article without any thought 
o f doing our cause harm.

I f  w e were not misinformed, “ Onset 
Bay Association”  did not uphold such 
doings. W e feel certain the said Asso 
ciation did not uphold a  quarrel between 
three lady mediums on one occasion 
last summer, which was witnessed by 
a large num ber o f people.

W hen th ey  began calling each other 
frauds and liars, w e thought m aybe they 
knew  w hat they were talking about.

I  have noticed that there w as very 
little said in answer to Charles Daw- 
barn's article “ Spirit Problems’* in a 
recent number o f the* B e t t e r  W a y . J  
am  sure the latter part o f it hit you med 
iums full worse than I  did. W h y  do you 
not assail him? H e could say  any 
am ount o f good things back and not 
h alf try. Is it because he did not m en 
tion a n y  particular camp? I f  that is it 
w h y  next tim e I  w ill place m y  exper 
ience in the Sandw ich Islands or some 
other heathenish place.

No wonder Mr. D&wbara is tired o f 
that “ sam e old girl and that same old 
play.”  I  can’ t see how Spiritualists have 
endured it  for ten years, as two has 
been enough for me.

W e  thought a w hile ago that those 
mediums were all at M ount Vernon 
but it  seems th at now they are all in 
Boston— W e  don’ t k n o w  w here they 
w ill turn up next— I had no idea there 
V ere  so m any.

M r. H . A rthur Boot states that hq has 
attended their seancee aud found not 
“ one particle o f evidence’’ to show  that 
deception was practiced, In  another 
place, “ that h e  does not say  th at fraud 
is not practiced by them .”

I f  there is no evidence o f fraud, and 
yet there is fraud, it  m ust be done by 
those from the other side. For as he 
says, “ m aterialization is at best a spe 
cies o f m ake up.”

I t  m akes no difference then to him  
w hat toggery his spirit friends put on. 
I f  his wife dons a pair o f pantaloons it 
is a ll right; or i f  his brother comes with 
false beard and petticoats, it  is a ll a sec 
ondary m atter, as he is not lik e  “ A "  
looking for too much. I f  a form appears 
aud says it  is a daughter or other friend, 
that is a ll that is necessary. A n  im  
partial investigator surely!

When m y friends com e to m e from 
the other side I  want them  to com e as 
good and pure as they were w hen they 
left me. A nd not on account o f an  
x iety  to meet their friends take any 
m eans to  reach them , and do things 
that on our side would not seem strictly 
honest. According to his own ideas, 
Spiritualism in the hands o f mortals (for 
w hich he consoles him self that it is not) 
would be much worse than it is, ana 
y et makes our spirit friends descend to 
the use o f fraud In order to come back.

“ I f  w e would commune w ith  the 
angels we must have clean bodies, pure 
hearts and right m inds.”  That is it. 
I look upon m y friends as angels, and 
to th iuk they w ill take a n y  means to 
communicate seems to m e preposterous.

W ill it not be truer charity Mr. Root, 
to g ive  every mortal a chance to work 
for truth as he sees it? This sluring 
about “ ignorance of the subject”  “ ex  
pecting to much,”  “ law s and condi 
tions,”  “ sm attering o f Spiritualism,”  
“ H eaven sent mission”  Ac., can do no 
good.

I f  one is new in the cause is it any 
reason they cannot see d early  or reoel ve 
true impressions, ms well as those who 
are old In the cause and maybe have 
have become “ old fogies”  and do not 
care for progression?

“ Learn to look for intelligence through 
the form and not the form itself.”  M y 
friend,(we were looking for intelligence. 
That was w hat convinced us of the 
truth o f spirit return In the first place. 
Before we ever went to Onset B ay  we 
saw materialisation, m y husband hav 
ing a wonderful experience, which was 
so good I  freely gave it to the publlo. 
T h e forms cam e and made themselves 
known; first by frees lik e  oar lost 
friends, and then the intelligence given 
plainly showed that It was really them. 
Does It amount to anything to have a 
dozen so-called spirits come ont and say 
“ I  am so happy”  "so  glad to come”  If 
that is all they can say?

We do not wonder that Mr. Root says 
it  Is “ Involved in m ystery.”  Some of 
it  is  as mysterious as the creation o f 
the world, as given in  Genesis, and as 
hard to swallow.

I  am glad he has found so much hon -  
esty among materializing mediums, 
considering the temptations .to which 
they are exposed. But to w liat tem pta 
tions are they exposed more than the 
rest of ns? The first and most beaut If U]

lesson that we learned in Spiritualism, 
was that we bad angel guides, ever try 
ing to lead us onward to spheres of 
light. K now ing this w e felt that w e 
bad a powerful m otive for doing right. 
Think of a dear friend knowing every 
thought o f your heart, would you not 
try to have those thoughts pure? I f  
mediums believe this they must know  
that they have maul fold powers for re 
sisting evil.

Pur world here below Is governed by 
law. We are taught morality, and that 
If we sin or commit a crim e we suffer or 
are punished accordingly. Shall we be 
lieve that they do less in the spirit 
world? H ave they no law  there to keep 
evil-disposed spirits from com ing back 
here to do Us barm? Is not the Taw of 
progression so well established that we 
know  that the future life must be an 
improvement on this? If a  had man dies, 
la not his condition bettered, and In 
fluences thrown around him  that shall 
not only keep h im  from doing evil, but 
shall lift him  up and out of the dark 
ness of sin, ana start him ou the pro 
gressive road to light and Heaven? I  
wish that every Spiritualist In our land 
would g ive some honest, earnest thought 
to this subject, “ E v il Control.”  And 
m ay the spirit world combine w ith mor 
tals to give us light.

1  have not a  personal feeling against 
any medium and grieve over every  ex  
posure that has been made. I  thought 
for a w hile that it would hurt Spiritual 
ism, but have changed m y m ind in re 
gard to It. F or w h at is really fraud must 
go, truth cannot be harmed aud our 
cause shall prosper. A  host o f good 
spirits are at w 6 rk. Purification is go 
in g  on, and our beautiful philosophy 
shall grow until all in our broad land 
shall clasp bands and sing a song o f jo y  
that shall be as unending as eternity.

One more quotation and I  am  done 
“ In  v iew  o f these frets, it is best to h ave  
the broadest charity for the opinion of 
others, and not hastily condemn that 
w hich w e do not understand, lest we 
do more harm  than good.”  In  the first 
place the gentlem an failed to g iv e  us 
any facts; in the second place b e has 
shown no charity whatever, and in the 
third place has shown his ignorance by 
w riting upon a subject w hich  even one 
w ith little experience can see that he 
does not understand, and consequently 
has done more harm  than good.

“ A .”  N e w t o n , K a n ., A p r ill8 ,1888.

A s I t  A p p e a rs  to  Hie.
Written for Tho Better Way.

B y  R . N e e l y .
I t  appears to m e there is a  great deal 

being said about Christian Spiritualism 
th at m ight be as w ell unsaid. Mrs. F,[
F . A llen ’s letter is a ll right except where 
she says “ the Medium Christ.”  Jesus 
was the medium and C hrist an official 
title. M y letter to C . M. K e ith  w as not 
an apology for Christian Spiritualism 
but an effort to approve o f “ truth w her 
ever found.”

I subscribed for the B e t t e r  W a y  
w ith  the understanding that it  was to 
be the organ and advocate o f modern 
Spiritualism  as the present truth, that 
is, the nhase o f truth being developed 
a t the present tim e, and therefore o f the 
greatest importance to us, and w henever 
I  find that it has become the organ o f 
dead issues to the neglect o f w h at morel 
im m ediately concerns us at the present 
tim e, then I  w ill cease to support it or 
speak o f it as “ our paper.”  B ut so far 
it  has done as w ell as I  expected in 
voicing the different shades o f opinion 
on this great subject.

E v e ry  age has had its theological is 
sues, as every  election season has its 
political issues, and dead issues are ig  
nored. T he first five or six  centuries 
were consumed in  theological wrong 
ling and bloody persecution over the 
qualities o f the son (Jesus Christ) 
whether he w as God equal w ith  the 
Father, or nearly, but not quite so. In  
m y younger days it bad simmered down 
to a question o f the d ivin ity  o f that in 
dividual whom  they alw ays called 
Christ instead o f Jesus. I  h ave listened 
to sermons from an hour and a  half to 
tw o hours long to  prove that he w as di 
vine. N ow wouldn’ t that be a  strange 
subject for a spiritual paper to discuss 
pro. and con. when it is a  settled pro 
position that all the offspring o f God 
are partakers o f the dsvine nature, as 
well as a hum an side w hich Is capable 
o f development and cultivation, and 
Jesus could not be otherwise than di 
vine, as every other human belug is. 
T h at he was ve ry  much so m ay not be 
denied, as there are men in every age 
who excel the mass o f m ankind in  god 
liness.

There are theological w aves as there 
are atmospherio waves, and this gener 
ation has not forgotten the one that 
started from Cannon Farrer.in E ngland, 
oroooed the ocean and strack H enry 
W ard Beecher, broke the back o f A ndo 
ver, and now the heathen converts m ay 
hope their forefathers though d yin g  in 
their sins, m ay h a v e “ foture probation,”  
and the missionaries w ill h ave to  change 
their tactics and urge “ the goodness of 
God”  instead of the fear o f hell to lead 
to repentance.

It appears to m e as if  spirits and m or 
tals have communed more or less a l 
ways, but as certain conditions are 
necessary for said communion it was 
consequently admitted to the few  indi 
viduals who possessed the requisite 
qaulifications. M any attem pts h ave  
been made by the spirit world to intro 
duce the spiritual dispensation, bat they 
could npt force conditions, and w ere 
obllgetfto w ait till m ankind progressed 
so for as to m ake those conditions fav 
orable and general. The m iddle o f the 
nineteenth century found the world 
ready to take auother step forward in 
the path ot hum an progress, hence we 
have modern Spiritualism. The whole

universe is an undivided indissoluble 
system  of cause and effect; effects In 
their turn becom ing causes and produc 
ing their legitim ate effects. Spiritualism  
comes in its proper tim e and place in 
this grand order o f nature, claim ing a t 
tention as a present truth, connected 

1th and consequential to all th at pre 
c e d e d  it, and in  Its turn m ay give  place 
to som ething higher and better when it 
has done its w ork and outlived its use 
fulness. Its  mission is to dem onstrate 
the im m ortality o f the soul and spirit, 
and bridge over the chasm  betw een the 
tw o worlds, and looking along the line 
o f hum an progress w e can  see, (an old 
fashioned Christian w ould say  by the 
eye o f faith,) the tim e w hen this fact 
shall be realized by ev ery  individual 
w ithout phenom enal exhibitions; then 
the race w ill pass on to h igher altitudes 
than modern Spiritualism .

But now th at it  is a  present truth 
w h at use shoulJ w e m ake o f it? I t  is a 
very  sad consideration th at in a ll the 
system s o f religion, inaugurated for the 
edification o f m ankind, so m uch tim e 
and talent has been spent in polem ic 
discussions aud an gry  disputations, 
not to speak o f persecutions and blood 
sheds, and ev ery  species o f inquisitorial 
v illian y, w hile the m ain  object, the 
building up o f character, w as m erely  
incidental. Do you, m y dear readers, 
propose to follow this exam ple, or w ill 
you be governed by the law s o f  the 
spirit, and think kin d ly  and act ch arit 
ab ly  tow ard a ll others?

E v e ry  one who enters the ran ks o f 
Spiriualism com es w ith  som e precon 
ceived opinion or habit, w h icn  they 
rarely ever get altogether rid of. In  
this I  am no exception. Raised in  the 
orthodox church, and fam iliar w ith  the 
scriptures from childhood, I  feel in  
clined to use them w hen I  can, though 
I subject them  to  reason as I  do a n y  
other book, and I  see in them  the his 
tory of an undeveloped people, and a 
prim itive form o f religion and the 
struggle o f m an in the race o f progress 
from the low , envious Cain who slew 
his brother ,up to the lovin g  Jesus, w ho 
taught aud practiced non-resistance, 
ana although m uch th at J . W . Dennis 
says is true, and i f  said in a different 
spirit m ight enlighten m an y  a  sluggish 
thinker, y e t  there is m uch th at is th e  
v e ry  essence o f spirituality, w hen their 
spiritual m eaning is understood. I  
once m et w ith  a  m an w ho claim ed to 
be a  spiritual lecturer and said he had 
discovered th at there w as no God. I  
w as liberal enough to allow  him  the 
benefit o f his discovery, but I  did not
care to hear him  lecture, because th a t !  
scripture cam e to m y  m ind, “ T h e fool 
batn said in  h is heart th at there is no  
God.”  Som e w h o  call them selves Spir 
itualists sa y  there is nothing bat m atter. 
Just th in k o f that. O ne m an w h o  held 
th at opinion returned and said m ateri 
alism n early  ruined h im . T h is proves 
that Spiritualism  does not a lw ays spir 
itualize. Others take it  up for th e  
m oney th ey  can m ake out o f it, aud 
there are m en w ho, i f  Jesus Christ cam e 
dow n from heaven in bodily form as the 
Second Adventists say  h e  w ill, w ould 
take h im  up as a lecturer to  m ake 
m oney b y  him , and how  m any do even 
worse than th at b y  trifling w ith  the 
finest feelings o f h n m an ity in  sim ulat 
in g  the loved ones from beyond, sooun- 
dre’s devoid o f the first elem ents o f 
spirituality. B u t w e w an t to speak 
more particularly o f  those w ho aspire 
to the spiritual y e t  differ through a  m is 
taken narrowness as exhibited  in  th e  
controversy now  goin g  on between 
Spiritualism  proper and C hristian Spir 
itualism. In  m y  n o vic ity  I  thought 
that Spiritualism  w as destined to super 
sede Christianity, and m y  first im pulse 
w as to hate and despise a ll w h o taught 
for truth w h at I  now  disbelieve, and I 
w as even an gry  w ith  m y parents for 
teaching m e w h at m ade m e m iserable—  
th e  fear o f an endless hell and an  a n gry  
God, and I  w as a ll m y  life in  bondage 
through fear o f death, till the new  reve 
lation m ade m e free and happy, and I  
barely escaped fanaticism . B u t reason 
soon cam e to m y assistance, and I  began 
to reflect th at m y  parents w ere good, 
honest, conscientions people, and taught 
m e w h at th ey  believed to  be true, th at 

Jthe churches, notw ithstan din g in ci 
dental error, w ere “ the p illar and 
ground o f th e  truth,”  th at I had learned 
m an y  good.th in gs there, and bad en 
deavored b y  their guidance to w a lk  in 
the path o f righteousness, and i f  I  had 
now m ade a  step in advan ce o f them  
should I  despise a ll past endeavors or 
those people w h o  stood w h ere I  once 
did? A n d  I  learned th at to be liberal I  
m ust not on ly  h ave  enlarged view s but 
respect the opinions o f  those w ho d if 
fered from m e. T h at Spiritualism , lik e  
every  other departm ent o f hum an pro 
gress is  grow th, aud every  one m ust 
h ave  tim e to  grow , aud the churches 
are grow in g  and m ust either grow  or 
die. Then m y  father, w h o had been 
m an y years in th e  spirit world cam e 
back to m e and acknowledged his error, 
and begged m e to  th in k kin dly o f hum 
and he would try  to g iv e  m e ideas. M y 
m other, w h o  is o ver s ix ty  years in 
spirit, says, “ w e  roam  through the ely- 
sian fields o f  our h eaven ly  home and. 
return to try  i f  w e can im press oar 
good thoughts on the children o f earth, 
and you, m y  child, w as a lw ays good.” 
M y son, a  pious yon th , w ho passed 
aw ay a t th e  a ge  o f  puberty, says, “ I t  is 
n ot w h at yo u  b elieve but w h at you do 
that saves, and every  good act helps to 
build your spirit hom e.”  Others, w ith  
out num ber, speak o f  a  life  o f rational 
enjoym ent u nm ixed  w ith  injustice to  
others as the d u ty  an d  p rivilege o f m or 
tals, “and are th ey  not a ll m inistering 
spirits sent forth to m inister to them  
w h o sh all be the heirs o f  salvation.”  
“ W herefore, seeing w e  are com passed 
about w ith  so great a cloud o f witnesses, 
let us la y  aside ev e ry  w eigh t an d  the 
sin that so easily besets us, and run w ith  
patience the race set before us.”  Let 
the wisdom  o f  the serpent be a lw ays 
tempered w ith  the harm iessneas o f th e  
dove. Paul, In w in din g  up h is epistle 
to the PhOlipians, says: "F in a lly ,
brethren, w hatsoever th in gs are true, 
honest, fust, pure, lo v e ly  au d  o f  good 
report, it  there be a n y  virtue: and it 
there ce  a n y  prai-e th in k  o f these 
things. - • .  and the G od of peace 
shall be w ith  yo u .”

Ch ic a g o , A pril 20, 1888.



r n k  b e t t e r  w a y .
Harried In (lio Ncnnco Room* 

Under lb* Direction o f  Spirit Friend*.
CINCINNATI, O., A pril26, l » i  

To the Editor ol Thu Better Way.
Perhaps never before did a wedding occur 

under such peculiar ciroutnamncca aa that of 
Mr. clco. K. Bartholomew, and Mrs. Jose 
phine B. I)etJ ruff, both of this city, at the 
home of Mr. W.H, King, Saxony Building, 
Cincinnati, this evening.

A number of eelect friends from ihlaalde, 
and a host from the other were presoul to 
wllneea the novel ceremony, and to bid the 
happy onea Clod speed.

The eeanoe room contained cabloeta for 
materialisation, the walls deoormte-d profuse* 
ly with spirit pictures of noted coutrola, and 
the room generally strewn with (be moat 
beautiful and fragrant flowers for the occa 
Ron.

The circle was under the management of 
Mr. Jaa Urtaard, who arranged the sitters ac 
cording to the I uatructions given by the spirit 
flrlends last evening.

Promptly at half past eight, the charming 
bride and bappy groom were escorted by 
their angel friends to the center of the room 
just under a "merry wedding bell" whleb 
bong gracefully from a chandelier, where 
tbe Itev. Henry 1). Moore performed the fol 
lowing unique ceremony:

" Yon are now In the presence of these kind 
friends and of the All Loving Father and the 
Invisible onea who participate In onr earthly 
affklrs, to bo united together In the bends o f  
holy iqatrtaiony. Will yon please Join your 
right hands.

"Now then do you George E. Bartholomew, 
take Josephine H. DeOraff to bo yonr wedded 
wife? Do yon promise to love, honor and 
keep her In sickness and In health, and for 
saking all others keep you only an to her so 

on both shall live?"

Passed to spirlt-llfe from her home In Mid- 
dli’il,-lil, Ohio, March ltib, Mrs. Mary Jane 
Morse, In the ttJ: year of her age. Hhe waa 
born In lliw western part of New York state; 
early In life she moved to Mlddlefleld Ohio 
and married and reared her family.

Mbs leaves a husband and children to mice 
her pressuee, aud many kind friends. Bat 
not without an open door for communicating 
through, In spirit; for she has children that 
aru mediums. Hhe early accepted the beauti 
ful tom'll I iiys of Spiritualism and waa Arm to 
express her Ideas, wherever opportunity 
would permit, for the benefit of others.

Hhe endeared ber memory to all who knew 
her by an aarneat, Induairtous life. The fu 
neral service won conducted by Mrs. Mary C. 
Knight, of Fultou, Oswego County, New 
York.

long aa y  
" ld o ,"  I
"And do yon, Josephine B. Deg raff, take 

George E Bartholomew to be yonr wedded 
husband? Will yon promise to love, honor 
and keep him In sickness and In health, and 
forsaking all others, keep yon only onto him 
so long as yon both shall live?”

"I do."
"Everlasting and All Loving Father, wo 

Implore Thy blessing to rest upon these two
Kraona, who havo now covenanted together 

fore Thee and In the presence of this com 
pany, henceforth according to Thy holy or- 
dlnanoae, as husband and wife. Accept and 
ratify the vows wbloh they have exchanged, 
and upon the new path of life which open 
to them from benoeforth, let the smile of Thy 
Providence and tbs bleating of Thy love rest. | 
Dwell with them In tbelr home and In their 
hearts. May they be happy In each other. 
May their family and friends be bappy, and 
hereafter be united In that home where 
friends are never separated, and where love 
never dies. Amen.

"Those whom God bath Joined together let 
no man pot aasuudar. for as moon as you 
have consented togeibor in holy wedlock 
and have witnessed the same In the presenoe 
of God and this oompany, and have plighted 
your faith one to uie other, I pronounce yon 
husband and wife. In the name of the 
Father, and of the Bon, and of the Holy 
Ghost. Amen."

After he bad pronooneed them man and 
wife, three trumpets were placed in the cen 
ter of the room, and the light pnt ont when 
the wedding bell was rang very enthusiasti 
cally by the spirit friends, and spirit Hants 
were visible In all parts of the room. Those 

resent then sang, "Happy Greeting to All," 
and- the unseen visitors at once acknowl 
edged the greeting by showering tbe newly- 
wedded pair with the most lavish congratu 
lations and blesslnga through the trumpets; 
the mortals having given them the prece 
dence, reserving their own congratulations 
until those of a nlgher sphere should extend 
tbelrs.The first to oomewas theaalntedjmother 
of the bride, then her brother Harvey: also, 
the mother sod brother of the bride-groom, 
as well aa their various controls, and Dr. 
Woods. Peter Mitchell, Father John McDon 
ald, James Fisk, Jr., Plsbop Purcell, John E. 
Norton (representing tbe press) and "Unole 
Ned" (representing the Booth), and a large 
band of Indians under tho skillful leadership 
of Fleetfoot (the fleetest foot of all), who 
helped to make the aflhlr very entertaining 
Among thoee with him were reenmaab. Rain 
Face, While Cloud and Miami. The mortals 
present were Rev. Henry D. Moore, Dr. E. S. 
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. James Grlasrd, Mrs. 
Alice Denning, Mrs. Ceeella Cochran, Mr. 
Andrew J. Workmen and Mr. aud Mrs. W. S. 
King, who tendered their congratulations 
after the eeance closed. Then a bountiful ool-l 
latlon was served, among the rare dalntlee 
being "angel cake.”

The brlue is well known In this oily as a 
Masseuse and Electrician, and is very highly! 
thought of in her profession. Her many 
friends will regret to loee ber In ber proft 
slon, bot will all wish her a happy, prosper 
ous and beautiful life.

The bride-groom, formerly of New York 
City, is a patentee of great ability, aud 1st 
now tbe Superintendent of the Patent De 
partment of The A. L. Knoblauch Co., ol this 
city. He Is highly respected by those wbol 
know him, a thorough Spiritualist, and al 
man of luiegrlty and honor. His numerous 
friends will be glad to hear of his advance.CZ 

Mr. and Mrs. Bartholomew will be located̂  
In tbe Saxony, and will be bappy to greet! 
their friends at their new h o m e .^ H H H  

It should be stated that after the collatlonl 
a double slate was held under a table by 
Mrs. Denning and Mr. King, and tbe follow 
ing common (cation was written upon the 
slate, no pencil being used:

"How grand the truth!" May I add my con 
gratulations? H. W. HxBcur.it.

All of the programme was performed as 
previously directed by the spirit friends, ex 
cept that Mrs. Brigham was not present to 
participate, owing to other engagements, and

_It Is needless to say she was greatly missed.
The affair was aa entertaining os It was 

novel, and in closing we know that we bot 
voice the sontlment of all their friends in 
the following beautiful lines:
"I (aw two clouds at morning, tinged l*y the rising 

sun.
And In tbe dawn they floated on, and mingled Into 

one,
1 thought that morning cloud was bleat,
It moved so sweetly to the west.
**I saw two summer currents flow smoothly to their 

meeting,
And Join their course with silent force, In peace 

each other greeting,
Oalm was tbslr course through bunks of green. 
While dimpling eddies played between.

Transition *
Tbe Han. John A. Cappv, passed on from 

the mundane to tbe spirit realm, from Fonta- 
nelle, Washington Chanty, Nebraska, on the 
evening of the Mb of April, Iflr, aa the result 
of heart affbotlon and other pbyeloal affile- 
turns, aged M years, one month and one day.

For many years the deceased has been a 
frankly and openly pronounood Spiritualist, 
and thera-through the way was lighted op 
for him In this, his late Journey, so that mis 
givings, doubt and fear found no room to take 
op tbelr abode with him. To him the law of 
transition revealed no dark fsatnree, no ter* 
ran, bat was one of the most Important ar 
rangements In tbe universe ol spirit and mat 
ter, for the more oomplete unfbldment of all 
eon Used beings.

Free from all creed Influence of a synodical 
character, be accepted the Di v i n e  book of 
Na t u r e  as his best biblical Instructor, and 

eloomed to his earth home the angel friends 
end teach are from the schools of the oeleetlal 
realm, and feasted the Inner man on their 
sweet and cheering presentations. Tender 
and sympathetic as a loving mother, it griev 
ed him st heart to see suffering with others.

The funeral obsequies were rendered at the 
earth home of the deceased on Tuesday, April 
10th, at 10JO o'clock, a. m., la the presenoe of 
a large concourse of people, the writer offici 
ating.

May the comforting and peaoeful smiles of 
heaven rest ever with onr bereaved sister and 
the little daughter, and all others made sad 
by the transition of this, our friend.

M. E. T.

New Bra, Oregon*
The Clscksmse County Society of Spiritual 

ists will hold a Grove Meeting on their 
grounds at New Era, Oregon, beginning Fri 
day, Jane 8th, and holding over two Sundays. 
The committee of arrangements will nee 
every reasonable endeavor, lnelndlug the 
usual redaction of fare, to thoee attending 
the meeting, to make the meeting a success.

The Society has a good Hall on the grounds 
and a Hotel for the accommodation of board 
ers and lodgers.

A cordial invitation Is extended to all.

Jeeue N|*lrliimll»ux ve. I*rtldl*r
MptrllMnlluna.
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P E R SO N A L.
Prof. PhUbrook'e groat works, advertised 

in this Impression of Tux Be t t e r  Wa t , are 
eold in this oily by Alfred Warren, on Sixth 
street, near Central avenue.

Mrs. Dr. Smith, who lately came to onr 
city, It meeting with great snooesa as a Heal 
er. The Doctor also gives sittings. See add. In 
another column.

The many friends and acquaintances of the 
well-known Spiritual Reader and Trance 
Medium, Mrs. J. H. Stow ell, who has been 
severely 111 for the past two weeks, at her 
residence 1232 Findlay street, will be pleased 
to learn that she is convalescent, and will 
soon be able to meet her numerous friends.

The editor Is absent for a few days' vacation. 
Taose’who discern Improvement In the man 
agement of this Journal will please give doe 
oredll to thoso faithful workers now In im 
mediate charge—sub-editors and correspond 
ents. Tbeso are the people who perform 
most of the work at all times, and the editor 
complalsanlly reape the glory! Twas ever 
thus.

Sterling (HI.) Standard: An andlenoe high 
ly respectable In appearance and Intelligence 
greeted Mrs. S. E. Bishop Iasi Sunday after 
noon at the handsomely docorated and tost I 
ly famished hall of the A. O. U. W. over 
Melvin A Son's store. Contrary to general 
expectation, Mrs. Bishop did not give an ex 
hibition of ber powers oh a tranco’raodlum 
bat gave a lecture of ninety minutes duration 
on the theme, "Spiritualism, and its Rela 
tion to Hamau Development." Without 
commenting upon the peculiar tenets of the 
Spiritualists, and tho methods to wbloh It is 
said they resort to expound thorn, candor 
compels us to slate that If all members of 
tho Beet ontortnlned the belief, and aspire to 
tbe purposes voiced by Mrs. Bishop last Sun 
day, tbe world wonld bo the better If we 
had moro of thorn. The most prejudiced 
spectators frankly admitted that the doc 
trines preached were oxcollont,and tbe senti 
ments to wbloh she gave expression wero 
pure, lofty and of snob a character that any 
Christian could olioorfully Indorso them. 
Mrs. Bishop possesses an excellent dollvory* 
Is graceful in manner, and'spenksoloquently, 
fluently and Intelligently.

storehouses with the new crop.
W hile many deplore and rave over the 

opposition dust raised, consequent upon 
this very important renovation, the more 
progressive are rejoiced, to see the work 
g o o n . From time to time energetic souls 
have raised a dust in attempting to brush 
theological cob-webs from the mental store 
house o f humanity and each and every 
time have been accused o f  being the un 
moral originators and ingeneous inventors 
o f the compound for the sole purpose o f 
blinding the eyes and filling the nostrils o f 
sedate and virtuous worshipers o f some 
real or Imaginary hero. I f  the thousands 
o f  spfrit mediums ol to-day were lost sight 
o f  through corrupt authority destroying 
our modern records, and some particular 
one mentioned and given credit for all re 
form work accomplished within the last 
forty years, U would be a good foundation 
for establishing a future religious m on 
archy, a modern spiritual popery, a  genu 
ine Jesus Spiritualism which so  m any are 
hankering after. T h e  com ing o f  Jesus 
was heralded with such pomp and show 
that it provoked the en vy o f tyrants and 
the jelousy o f  kings, his birth w as so  m ir 
aculous and wonderful that a  star o f the 
universe, a planet shot from its course and 
stood still over the spot where the super 
natural child was being nursed.

W ise m en, w e suppose ancient astrono 
mers, consulted the heavens and a stray 
world pointed its finger to the place where 
they could tall down and worship a baby 
hoy for what he was going to do when he 
grew  up to he a m an. T akin g the hit 
torical account, it is safe to  affirm 
that there was pomp and fiction 
concerning Jesus' birth and childhood; 
also pomp and foolishness about his enter 
ing Jerusalem in his manhood. I f  it is 
true that Jesus was born o f  the virgin 
M ary, H ell o f  the Christian God, and the 
D evil hatched himself, a t a  scheme o f hu 
man salvation, w hat on earth were they 
all thinking about forty years ago, when 
they let that Peddler get out o f h is grave 
and com mence his rapping at Hydesville, 
N . Y .  T h ey  m ight have know n that 
their pet scheme, Christianity, with all its 
sacred wonders, would be upset, Jesus 
w as buried in a sepulchre; the Peddler in a 
cellar. Jesus was worshiped b y  wise men 
when a child .The Peddler instructed a child 
to teach wise men something better than 
worship. Priestcraft, persecution and blind 
with followed the teachings o f  Jesus; 
knowledge, liberty o f  thought and speech 
followed the raps o f the Peddler. Jesus 
Spiritualism  having for eighteen hundred 
years neglected or failed to rap out the 
fact o f  immortal life for its priests o r  la ity , 
has no right to step in at this late hour and 
demand any part o f  the honor due Peddler 
Spiritualism. W e propose to  stand by 
Peddler Spiritualism and its mediums, and 
let Jesus Spiritualism  slide.
Believing something we know nothing shoot, 
la n cratch for those who havo mental goat:
Caused by bring glutted with superstition 
While tho brain Is In a pliant condition.
Friends, If this mental goat you'd overcome 
Commence at once to think out your own sum ; 
Discharge your priestly Greek and Latin crooks. 
With their Hebrew, humbug, dyspeptic looks. 
Protect your children from Sundayscliool crooks— 
There's too much hell both In tholr talk aud looks; 
Thsy'll teach them stuff which stultifies tho mind; 
They'll brand t tie in to fill up orthodox lines.— 
Priests never lire la urging these plans 
For they know’twlll place your ohlld In their hands.

O a k l a n d , C a l . W .  W . J u d s o n . I

"Such bo your gentle motion, till life’s last pulse 
shall beat,

Like summer's beam, aud summer'd stream, float 
on In Joy to meet

A  calmer sea where storm* eball cease—
A purer sky, where all I* peaee."

I .

C o u n t y  m ill  N tn to  l l l g h t a  F o r  N n le : 
P A T E N T E D

ELEVA TOR AND FIRE E CA PE.
Call on or Addroas

L .  F .  D .« 2 7 ff W en t F o u r t h  N l.f C I N .,  O,

M rM . I i .  E mI c m ,
CLAIRVOYAN T AND

PSYCH OM ETRIC READIN G
Glvon Personally. Also;
Letter, Photograph, by ffiall, tl.OO, 
And Pour 2 emit Stamps. No, 03 Town Btroot, 

Colum bus, O.

Ronton Lyceum  No.
To th e  Editor of The B ette r Way. |

An Interesting session of the Lyceum was 
held to-day. After the opening song and les 
son from the Instruetor came the Banner! 
March, 105 pupils participating, before a fair* 
sized audience. The following programme 
was presented:

Heese Bcoman, Reading; Grace Scales, Song 
(encore); Lottie Giles, Reading; Allte Cam 
ming!, Reading; Msmle Barnes, Song; Ella 
Wood worth, Reading; Jessie Judkins, Song; 
Rebeca Axe, Song; all of which were beauti 
fully rendered.

Tbe Lyceum’s friend and worker, Mrs. Wm 
S. Boiler, was present to-day, and being 
ealled on by Conductor Weaver, addressed 
the school, stating her position In regard to 
the Lyceum,and saying she would work In 
the future aa she had In tbe past, for the 
benefit of tbe young; also gave an account of 
ber visit to the Lyceum la San Francisco, her 
visits to the different Splrltuallstto meetings, 
adding aceoanta of sitting with a Rale writ 
ing medium, and of messages received on 
the elates from her tether and others In the 
spirit world. She was warmly applauded.

Dr. Sutton Clark, of Ban r ranelsco, an old 
worker in the spiritual cause, a founder of 
iveeuma, one who has traveled over the for 
fleet part of the world, being called for, ad 
dressed tho school and gave a very Interest 
ing account of the work peformed by him, of 
places visited, etc. HI* remarks were frill of 
advice to both old end young, closing with 
the request that If one cannot say a kind 
word for any one, not to say unytuing; aa- 
trie* tvnlcli every oils should need.

So u k  aud Tlir-Jui inarch closed an Interest 
n« and we liOfio profitable session.

* K eeneoilu ily  y o u 's.lU C U A iu*  l a u n u m x .
Bost on, April 22, it®-

Wa s h in g t o n , D. C „  April 18, 1888.
To tho Editor of Tho Better Way.

In your Issue of April 7th, oontalnlng an 
article in which 1 relate some of my expe 
rience at Onset, there are soino typographi 
cal errors, none especially Important except 
the following, which please correct: On the 
28th line from the top it should be Mrs. N., 
not Mrs. W. On the 21st, 18th and 8Ui lines 
from tho bottom read Mr. Morse, not Mr. 
Norris. Ou tbe 40th line from top, 3d column 
read Mrs. Norris came, otc., Instead of Mrs. 
Roes camo, etc. Very truly youra,

M. L. JUMHN.

Washington* D. V* Lyceum.
O ur L yce u m  is im p ro vin g  and  the 

oause gen erally  a d v an cin g . Last Bun- 
d a y  n ig h t M r. P. L .  O. A . K e e le r  g av e  
a  s la te -w ritin g  under absolute test con 
ditions In p resen ce o f a  fu ll house. A  
co m m itte e  o f sk ep tics w as chosen, and 
K e e le r  did not touch th e  slates after th ey  
w ere w ashed, but stood a w a y  and g a v e  
testa w h ile  th e  w ritin g  progressed. A n d  
y e t  there w ere a  few  sim pletons w ho 
im agin ed  th at w e  w ero trick in g  th em . 
B u t the m oss o f th e  audience accepted 
tb e  foot as It w as, and waa confounded.

J . B . Wo l f f .

T h e  g n o s t i c , ,
A Monthly Journal ol Spiritual Sclonco. 

George Olinlney, Anna K . Clinliioy, 
nml W. J* C olville  I'ubltnhore.

Each uninbor contain* forty pas** dnvolod to K 
otrrlo religion, P*ychomoty, 0ault Salanco, mental 
Thorapoutics, Human Liberty and tlio culture of all 
that I* Dlvlno In tho human,

form*: 2.00 por y*ar. Sinai* coplo* 25 cents. 
Address: GROUSE 0IIANKY,

17 Flood'* Uulldlag, flan Francisco, California.

W e often do more good by our tym - 
paty than by our labor.— (Canon Farrsr.

.H ow  patiently God works to leach us! 
How long He" waits tor us to learn the 
lesson'.— (Kuskin.

t h e  ARISTOTLE
O l*  t l i I m P e r i o d .

Tho lIiMivdn* and tlio Barth and Man and Animal* 
doacrlbcd A work without a parallnl, by 11, II 
PIIlLUItOOK.

"Work of Kleotrlolty In Nature," • |-g 00 
"What and Whore In God?" - - « 2 6 0  
"Cause and Our* of Disease," • •   2 oO 
"Spirit Control of I'aoplu," - - « li A0
"Mating In Marring*," • - - - - 100 

Bend for circular*. Phllhroolc dc  J)onn> 
1*4 Dearborn St,. Ohlcago, 111.

IIU
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C H R I S T I A N  A D A L E .

CO A L and CO K E.
N. W. Cor . Fi f t h  &  John St s.

A ll Orders Prom ptly Attended (o.

CtOBK eyas cured when doct-i re tail, t'aoee oflOag
l j h D ' l l i |  promptly cured. 1Price 11.0". Seal by

M ail. Addrre*
K. J .  KHr/.UKRUKK, 75 M yrtle Ave..

Albany, X. Y.

M R S . E .  L .  S M I T H .

SPIRIT COM M UN ICATION S.TESTS
A n d  B i i M l n e N a ,

Pvycboinotrto Readings from Artlolea 
Term*, tl.no and Stamp. 14 Union Park fllreol, 

BOSTON, MASS.

M u x  S l o r o v o l d ,
—  Pooler In—

-A- 1 1 Kinds of*Goal
O F F IC E : 217 W ade Streets 

C IN C IN N A TI. O.
Orders promptly attended to. Telephone 7921.

SPECIAL.

T h e  Bu t t e r  W a y  1b on sale in W ash 
ington C ity  by J. L . Jackson, 2 0 7 4 )0  St. 
N . W .

T h k  B e t t e r  W a y  is on sale in W ash* 
ington C ity  by M r. Pierre L .  O . A .  K eel 
er, N o. 4 1 3  Sixth  St., N . W .

S P I R I T

T R U M P 1E T S
Made of the very lightest and spoolal tin. 
Nioely finished; S3 Inohes long, by 1 lnobos 
In diameter, largo ond. Price, §1.00. Telo 
scope or Sectional Trumpet. •l.OO.

JOSEPH LAGS.
Manufacturer of Specialties,'

N. W. cor. Sixth and Main sts., Cincinnati, O.

NOW READY,
F R E S H  FR O M  T H E  P R E S S .

N OTICE TO SU BSCRIBERS.
W i t h  our large consolidated list 
it is found that the term paid for by 
subscribers expires weekly to the 
number o f  several hundred. Re 

newal is necessary at onea te secure the 
contjnued receipt o f  the Be t t e r  W a v  
Upon the papers o f subscribers, whose 
tern) expires with the current Issue, a blue 
X  it marked, and we trust that all who 
find this sign, will remit promptly for an 
other term. W e need all our old friend 
and several regiments o f new ones.

— AND—

O t h er  T a l e s & Sk e t ch e s
BY A BAND OF SPIRIT INTELLIGENCES,

TIIB0U01I TUB HBDIOMSHir Of

H ISS H. T. Nil E M I A MEK.

A n d  Lor* • kail trip* all I t  a r t fro m  their e u e t;  and  (A* 
fa c te  o f  tho ta d  th a tl grow radiant fa tho light o f

Asreal Du i o n ;  tho w eary-hearted  th a l ln n d  
>avf(y>

I their bmrdtnt:' fo r  tho Land o f
root; and the heaw ilptlddon th a l l  drop

tho Bloot overfloteelh with 
5onndUu therein for 

all trh'o hhltf 
therein.

This uaw volume eouslsts of two parts; the first 
eontalnfaga sories of articles by Spirit " Benefice, 
entitled "Thought* from a Spirit's Standpoint," on 
sdhjects <|>f deep Importance, which all thinking 
minds would do well to read and reflect upon. Also, 
tho personal history of a spirit, entitled " Outside 
the Gates," In which the narrator graphically do- 
plots hor prog ice* In splrlt-llfo from a state of an- 
lapplness o u U id t tho heavenly gates to one of peace 
in the "Sunrise Land "—developing oh the way 
 toriee of Individual Uvea and experiences a* well as 
descriptions of the conditions and • bodes of the 
splrtl-world. This portion of tho voluma concludes

1th a personal narrative of " What I found In 
Spirlt-Llfo"—by Spirit Susie—a pare and simple 
relation of tho Ills pursued by a geutle soul In nor 
horn* beyond tbe vale.

Part second of this Interesting book opens with 
" Morna's Story,” In five Installments—an autobio 
graphical narrative, Thla remarkable history has 
never before appeared In print. It treats or life, 
states of government, school*, art, language, train 
ing, looomotlon, food and nutrition, In world* be 
yond. " Morna's Story " also toll* of transitions 
from world to world, of snored council* In tho spir 
itual kingdom, and of the high development ot 
medlamshlp In such a slate, giving much Informa 
tion on Important subjects to those who read. Wo 
also havo hero those Interesting storlos of sevoral 
chapters each, " Hero and Doyond " and " Slippery 
Plncos," which " Morna " has glvon to (ha world 
through tho columns of tho l la n n tr  o f  L ig h t; and 
the hook conclude* with a new story of nlxtoon 
chapters, which that Interesting spirit prosouts to 
the public for the first time, entitled "The Blind 
Clairvoyant, or, A Tale of Two Worlds," Thoso 
who havo road tho serials emanating from tho mind 
of " Morna" through tho pan of Miss Rholhamor, 
need not l>e told of what a treat they have In etoro 
In tho perusal of this production.

C O N T E N T S .
PART I.

THOUGHTS ra O H  A S P IS IT 'S  STANDPOINT. 
Number Ono.
Number Two.

OUTBIDS TIIB OATBS,
0IIA PT SS.

I. My Doatli.
II. A Spirit's Woo.

III. Tho Ponltont.
IV. Spirits lu Darkness.
V. Tun Children's Valley.

VI. Within tho Oates.
VII. In the Sunrise Laud.

VIII. My RonutlfulSpIrl florae,
IX, Gonoluslon.

WIIAT I POUND IN S P IS IT .L IP S ,
Number One.
Numbor Two.

PART II.
Introduction,

mobna's st obt .
I. First Conceptions of Bplrlt-Llfo; Its 

Homes, Governments, and Colleges.
II. Transition In tho Spheres,

III, Language, Society, oto„ In tho Spirit-
World.

IV. Preparing to Enter the Temple,
V. Development of Medlamshlp In the Spirit* 

World.
l i s a s  AND DSTOND.

I. The n*ud of Death,
II. Tbe Summons.

III. Ills Experiences.
IV. The New Home.
V. Struggles with Self,

VI. The Conquest,
VII, At Homo,

SI.IITHIIV ri.AORS,
Was It Life or Death 7 
Dorris.
New Experiences.
At Cross Purposes.

V. Tho Wanderer.
VI. The House of Refogo, 

v "  "The Llttlo Mother.
VIII. Spiritual fixporloncos.

IX. Light at Last.
TUB BLIND Ol.XinVOTANV,

I. Tho Clairvoyant.
H. Oonfldonaaa.

HI. Spiritual Work. 
New Developments.IV.V. A New Move.

VI. Olive's New llome.
VII. A Glimpse of Heaven.

VIII. Revelations from Doyond. 
Olive Finds a New Friend.IX.

X. Thanksgiving. ___XI. Retribution. S C 5Spirit-Life to an Erring SoXII.
XIII, Breaking the Donds,
XIV. Working Upward, 

" Going Home."XV.
XVX. Among tho Bleat.
In one volume of lit pagos. noatfv and substanti 

ally bound In cloth. I'rlca, poring* free.
For sal* by

TH E WAY PUBLISHING CO.,
N «. 8 9 8  W e e t  P e a r l  82 .* C i n c i n n a t i .

A n d  S u c c e s s f u l  P h y s i c ia n .
"W* ere assured," so say* a Cincinnati paper, 

"that Dr. Fallows, the emloeit specialist of Vine- 
land. N. J., Is an educated gentlemen of superior 
mind aud large attainment*, and that succeee In 
his profession lias brought him buslnees, not only 
from all parts of the country, but from foreign 
shorn. lie is In the prim* of life, and able to 
transact hi* various professional duties promptly, 
and well and give satisfaction In every Instance. 
Ills references aro numbered by thousands."

Dr. Fellows treats all those peculiar disease# re* 
suiting from Indiscretion and Ignorance of Youth. 
Thoee who are ailing should sond 10 cents for the 
Dr.'s book, sotting forth an External Application 
—a positive cure.

Address, DR. R. P. FELLOWS,
Mention this paper, Vineland, N. 3 ,

Alcyone Free f o r  Tw o  M onths.
This Is a Journal devoted to tbe philosophy end 

phenomena of Spiritualism without religious con 
troversy. Sent free for two months to any one 
who will enclose 4 cents In stamps with address.

Issued by the Star P u b lish in g Co*. H. A, 
Budinqt on, Editor, 90 Sherman Street, Springfield, 
Mass.

M RS. DR. SM ITH ,
BUSINESS AND TEST MEDIUM.

M A G N E T IC  H E A L IN G ,
275 John Street, Clnolnnatl, Ohio. 

Frouoh and English Spokon.

Six sheets for fifty cents, twelve sheets for fl.OO. 
Anv person who will send 92.00 for one year’s sub 
scription for Tub Bbt t ib Wat , I will sond them 
ten sheets of Magnetised Paper, or seud $1,00 for 
five months, I wlu sond five snoots, or any person 
renewing their subscription will receive algut shoots 
(or ono year, four shoots for flvo months.

Address D R . W I L L I A M S  
C are Be t t e r  W a y .

For O N E  D O L L A R  I will answer common* 
Icatlons promptly. Mrs. 8. R. 0H.VLLO N ER.

Oehkoah. W ls ,

B u ch a n a n ’s

JOURNAL OF MAN.
Volam o ’ Second, B e g in n in g  Febru 

a r y , 1888—Ono D o llar Per Year—
( f r o n t  l i l y .
This Journal is entirely unique,being devo 

ted not only to universal progress and reform 
but to the Illustration of tho newly estab 
lished Solenoo of Man—anthropology—wbloh 
revolutionizes all phllosophlos.nnd gives qew 
views of physiology, phrenology, Spiritual 
lam, ethlea, theology, hygiene, therapentlos 
and art, and Introduoee aa one of Ha branohee 
the solenoo of psyohomotry, wbloli given 
Its adept* access to all knowledge. Tbe re- 
oeptlon of the Journal by the liberal press 
and by its readers has boon enthnsasllo, and 
Its third volume will be enlarged. Tho 
language of tho press may be shown by 
a few quotations:
- "His method Is strictly solontlfio."—N. Y 

Tribune. "Upon tho psyohlo function of tho 
brain Prof. Bnohanan Is tho hlgbost living 
authority."—N. Y. Medical Advocate. "He 
stands at tho bond of tho thinkers of this 
nation."—Goldou Gate. "His work is a plou 
eor In tho progress of solenoo."— Louisville 
Democrat. "Porhnps no Journal published 
In tho world Is so far In advance 01 the ago". 
—Plain Doalor. "By pursuing almost an un- 
trodden moutnl path ho loads tho roador into 
new and unexplored fields of thought."— 
Horald-TImoa. "It la so full of valuable mat* 
ter,that to the thoughtful man It is a mluo of 
gold."—Deutsoho Zollung.

Th e  Nbw  Ed u c a t io n.—By Professor Uu- 
olianan. — Price by mall 91.50. Rev. II. P( 
Barrett says of this work: " I oonaldor It by 
fur tho most valuable work on oduntlon over 
published." Mauy similar oxpresslons havo 
been published.

1 Ma n u a l  or Psy o iio iik t r y .—"TlieDawu of 
A Now Civilisation." By mall 82.10. Tho New 
York Homo Journul says: " Tho like of thla 
work Is not to ho found In tho llternturoof 
thepnst." ThoTheosophlstof Madras, India, 
says, It proaonte " A discovery wbloh tho 
fuluro historian must place among tho 
nohlost aud grontest of tills grout epoch of 
human thought.11

Oo l l r o r  or Tiik u a i’kut icm, — Tho touth 
BonhIou of hIx  wooks, begins May 1st, 1888. 
Tlio course of Instruction prosouts, with tho 
anntomy of tho brain, an oxposlllon of tho 
dlaaovorod and demonstrated rotations of tho 
soul, brain and body, and tho now mothods 
of olootro magnetic and moutnl TharapoutlON 
and oorroot diagnosis of the present or absent 
—thus embracing tho most 1 m por tan t d Isoov- 
orloH “0vor nmdo In tho medlonl sotonoos, 
which aro not presented lu auy other college.

tho Courso, 925. Addross, for nil ofFoo for 
tho abvo. Du. J. it, Bu c h a n a n ,

No, fl Jamos st. .Boston.

W. S. Rowley's 
OCCULT TELEGRAPH .

A correct diagnosis given of all (llsesscs anil suc 
cessful treatment by Spirit Dr. Well* through Oc 
cu lt T elegrn p lir and under the supervision 
ol G. F. Whitney, M, D.

Patient* unable to visit their oltlc# la person send 
foil name and address, eg* and sex and locate the 
part of the body that they wish examined moet 
particularly, wlion a foil and oomploto diagnosis 
will he glvon.

Terms 95.00 and 8 cants poiinfco for first diagnosis 
aud msdlclna. Address,

HOWLUY A WHITNEY,
Room 30, Nottluglinin Illook,

U f.E V B I .A N D , O H IO .

Something New and Pleasing.
Writs n letter to your spirit friend* nml hnvo It 

answered by IiMlopsntlont W riting. I 
Questions upon llo a lth  and lliialnena 

answered In same manner,
Addres* Annie Lord Chamberlain, Dox 50, Mat- 

tapan District, Boston, Mats.

SEND description of yourself, with 15c. for com 
plete written prediction of your future life, to 

M. OKKil, Pori llomsr, Jefferson Oounty, Ohio.

Npetxkara anti Mediums.
Under engogoment by the Union Socialy of 

HplrHuallite, Clnolnnatl, for tho dstaa 
named)

APitrr,: Mrs. Nellln J. T. Brigham, aposker 
ituU lmprovlHitlrlco.

Ma y : Mm. a . M Gfodlng, spoakor and plat 
form tvBi u.mil,un,

Junbi J. Frank (foxier, spoakor and plat 
form test m odium.

G K A i  A tlB lfH A LL

E v e r y  S u n d a y  m o r n in g  a u d  cveu l& g  

l u  t h e  m o u t h  o f  A p r i l

MRS.
NELLIE

J. T.
BRIGHAM
The 'minent Speaker

— A N D —

mprovisatrice
WILL SPEAK AT

Grand A rm y H all, N o. 1 1 5  W est Sixth 

Street.

N o Admission Fee is charged in the

morning. T o  the evening service tickets 
a

are 1 5  OOQtB each, to be had at the door. 

M orning service begins at 1 1 . Evening 

at 7 :3 0 . Everybody invited.

M E D I U M S .

M R S . S. S E E R Y ,
No. 34 Goat St.,

Dot. Freonmn Are. end DnymIUer flt. 
C in c in n a ti .

S P I R I T  M E D I U M
F o r  the Trum pet a u d  Slate- W riting.

flitting* Dally, from O o'clock till 4, for Business 
and Social Information. Evening Seances by ar 
rangement, either at hor raeldonoo or thal of 
patrons

C A R R I E  M . S A W Y E R ,

No. 785 Blxth Ava., Now York Oily.
8KANGK8 Tuesday and Friday evenings at fl 

o'clock, and Wednesday aud Saturday a (tor noons at 
2 o'oloflk

PROF. J. D. LYON, 
BUSIN ESS AND T EST  M EDIUM .

Sittings Dally.
Lettara by mall, photographs or lock of katr swb* 

ceasfolly diagnosed. Circles Sunday al 2J4 nod I g  
r. m. Forty yearn axperlsnse,

188 lllcltmond slr*e», 
CINCINNATI, O.

M rs. J. H. Stowed,

SPIRITU A L REAUER
-a n d —:-

TRANCE MEDIUM
N o. 9 8 9  F tn t l ln y  NtroaC, 

CINCINNATI.
Sittings Dally, for BuhIiiohm Informations 

and Toala, front D u.m, to 41p.m.

M R S . L .  P B T J A N D B R S O ir ,

Tr  ance M ed ium .
NATIVITIES GIVEN.

30 Ofigfln Avonuo, Noar Randolph Strvtt,
C H IC A G O , I L L .

F o r  S a le  o ttP a r .
2 /£rt SHARKS In Tus W«r Puni.miitKO OoxT 

lJ U  imkv, value te n  tlollart eaoli, will ha 
toldlnlols cf not In*, than ten shuroa, on applica 
tion In Ilia undorslgiiod. This stock will he Issued 
fully paid and iion-a**e..alils, and Is a desirable 
Investment. L. DAIINKY, Manager, No. UU West 
Pearl Street, Olnolunatl,



 

t u b  b e t t e r  a y .
Written for ib e  B e tte r  W*y.

L ife *  I n t e l l i g e n c e ,  G o d .
BY A. F. M U C H U S.

L ife  is the vital essence of existence—  
th e  principle, force or substance -which 
m oves, actuates, develops, unfolds, 
Cipens and perfects matter in its various 
®*tns— every such form being an ex 
pression of the inner life, and every 
m aterial form having its spiritual coun 
terpart which remains intact after its 
d ecay  or disintegration as a  material 
body — such being the effect which par 
takes o f the nature of the cause in be 
in g  indestructible or immortal, so to
« y .

'W hatever its ingredients, composi 
tion  or nature, must be inferred by each 
individual truth-seeker— it being sub 
je c t  to an eternal analysis, and the far 
ther we penetrate into Its Infinitude, the 
m ore w e will see or understand o f Its 
contents. A s a unity o f existence It is 
beet comprehended as spirit or intelli-1 
gen ce—considering that the so-called 
spirit-body o f man is a magnetio condi 
tion o f  existence, or composed of m ag 
netism , and not o f spirit as its name 
w ould Infer. His material body is cer 
ta in ly  oom posed o f matter, and is con 
sistent w ith  its calling, and if his spirit- 
body were likewise consistent w ith  ap 
pellation, it should be composed of 
spirit; but as it  is an essence or ethere- 
alized counterpart of his material body, 
i t  cannot be termed spirit. If spirit and 
intelligence are one, for this would m ake 
intelligence an outcome o f matter, and 
constitute m atter the life-principle of 
existence and the controlling power o f 
intelligence, w hile it is just the reverse 
Thus, if spirit is intelligence, or to he 
regarded as intelligence, m an’s  sp irit-1 
body is not composed o f spirit, but must 
be a n  etherealized or a sublimated form 
o f  matter, and to whioh we h ave given 
th e  name of magnetism. Not because 
w e  believe it  to be such, but because we 
iftfer this from experience— thu9 know  
in g  it  to be magnetism from facts cog 
nisable to our senses. B ut If it be re 
garded as spirit, then spirit is not intel 
ligence, for intelligence cannot be cog- 
niced w ith  the material senses, i. e ,  
cann ot be seen, felt, heard, sm elt or 
fasted. Has any one ever seen or tasted 
« thought, or heard or sm elt a  m an’s 
w ill-pow er acting, or tasted o f his love? 
A r e  not these all manifestations of the 
soul— his intelligent life-principle? B ut 
w e  have seen, felt and heard both sp in  
's ts so called and the atmosphere they 
d w e ll in— spiritual nature or that con 
d ition  o f existence in w hich our depart 
e d  spirits exist or dwell, having the 
sound o f gently  rustling leaves or the

lion, the whole vanished. Such are the 
facts as they have been brought to our 
notice; and if spirit and intelligence are 
one, then man’s so-called spirit-body 
should be termed his magnetio body, 
and under such circumstances, we can 
apeak of bis soul and spirit as one and 
the same entity, and regard the life- 
principle of the universe as spirit or In 
telligence. And as spiritual or magnetio 
sensibility is to the spiritual or magnet 
to body, w hat feeling, sight, hearing, 
etc., is to the physical body, It Is to the 
gift of Paychometry that w e must trust 
for information concerning the spirit- 
world, its inhabitants, their conditions, 
their seusatious, sufferings, etc., as mor 
tals thus gifted are the only.ones who 
can speak from experience, and there 
fore need not believe or speculate on the 
probable nature of the supraroundane 
world. Now, such is the initial step to 
the penetration of spirit or intelligence 

! Itself— the life-principle of the universe 
and the cause of all effects that m ay be 
cognized with the exterior senses, quail 
ffoations, faculties or functions; and 
though paychometry is a contradiction 
or all these, and therefore a higher con 
dltion of consciousness, It is still an ex 
terlor sense or qualification o f the hu 
man being or spirit, either, for it cog 
nizes th at whioh has dimensions only 
and not the non-dimensional— the vital 
principle o f effects— spirits so-catled and 
spiritual or magnetic nature being as 
much effects, as the material or nou 
transparent, the opaque conditions of 
the universe. H ow  to analyze the non 
dimensional, the purely spiritual or In 
teliigent is therefore the question. W e 
oan perceive love by an apparent rising 
emotion of the inner consciousness 
when directed at us by a liv in g  being 
but w hich w e also \ arcelve at times 
when no one is near, (so far as our na 
tural sight is concerned), and from 
whioh w e m ay infer th at it emanates 
from a  spirit. N ow, this is not cognized 
either m aterially or m agnetically, i. e 
in our exterior, but at the centre of our 
being —  in the sam e locality from 
whence we propel this emotion or ao 
lion, and where w e perceive our will 
power acting when exercising it either 
to overcome our anim al passions, or to 
m ake ourselves positive to pain, buffer 
ing, heat, cold, fear, grief, sorrow, etc., 
proving that our life’s force, our vita l 
energy is centered in that portion o f our 
being, and frbm which point we are not 
only governed, but by an im pulse h a v  
ing neither dimensions, sensation nor 
m aterial impetus a9 that conduced by 
m agnetism, material force as wind, etc., 
and gives us reasons to believe that the 
whole of our existence is dependent on 
this intangible but powerful centralized 
governing agency, w hatever it m ay be 
composed of. M otioo is the first thought 
that manifests itself to our conscious 
ness, but that it is an intelligent m otive 
power also must be adm itted, and that 
it is capable o f loving cannot be denied. 
Thus if It is possessed o f force or m o 
tion, intelligence or consciousness, and 
love, and it it  constitutes an em anation 
from the original fife-principle o f the 
universe, w e m ay infer the nature of

“ E x p o r i n c e i  N o . 3 .”
Written (or Tho Better Way.

" X V 1 number three has called out 
comments from the pens of several 
contributors to T h e  Be t t e r  W a y , per 
haps it will not be amiss for me to add 
my mite, though I must do so in favor 
of “ A ."  W hile visiting at her home a 
mouth since, we had several laughs 
over the “ almighty dollar”  article. To 
those who know her luxurious surround 
ings it was very amusing to read the 

pposition that the “ silver”  dollar over
each eye" was the cause of her receiving 
fraudulent manifestations at the Lake 
Pleasant materializing seances tw o 

ears since. To those who know her 
noble nature and earnest advocacy of

Inspiration. N o person has visited Lake 
Pleasant since its Opening year with I 
more sincerity and hopefulness that did I 
’A ,”  but being quick witted and ac-l

W rlttcu (or Ttao Bettor Way.
C h ristian  S p t r l l o a l i a m ,

BY W A BRRH  CH A SE.
I am hot a Christian Spiritualist, as 

1 was never a  Christian. Had I been a 
Christian I  should probably for a time, 
longer or shorter, have been more or 
less of a Christian Spiritualist, in pro- 
portlou to the depth of feeling and In 
terest I  had In Christianity, and no 
doubt should have held on to Christi 
anity till I got a firm hold o f Spiritual 
ism, and felt that I bad no longer any

r
rlttcu (or Tbo Better Way.

T h e  C l i r i a t .
The human mind is led up to great 

principles by slow stages and much pre 
liminary thought. It is impossible to de 
fine such principles to another who has 
not passed through the same trains ot 
thought in part, at least; just as it would 
be impossible to define the long period 
perturbation of Venus to one who had 
studied no astronomy but the geography 
of the heavena.

With the general knowledge of the pos 
sibility of converse between the living 
and the dead, there has come up a chaos 
of thoughts upon ail subjects, especially 
religious subjects. Spirits, having a great 
love for talking and writing, naturally rush

uso for the former, ab I never have bad 
any use for it. If I had been a drunkard, 
a gambler, a thief, a cheat, a fraud, or 
a vagabond, and it bad rescued me from 
any or all o f these, it would have been

the truth o f Spiritualise^ and how free-1a blessing to me, and I should not like I (0 the front, and, assuming that, because 
ly  she opens her home to mediums and I abandon it nor condemn It, and 1 they are able to do what their ancestors 
bids them  welcome, the impressions of I should no doubt be slow to give it up 1 COuld not do, the latter were fools, and 
Mr. W . sm ack more of gueas-work than | for a new and an untried dootrlue. That | that wisdom has only now come to the

Christianity has done yuch work, we 
have the testimony of Sam  Jonos and 
6 am Sm all and others, and I am will 
ing to give it credit. Perhaps Spirltu- 

com pan ied by her husbaud who, while I aliam could not go down low enough to 
earnest, is shrewd and open-eyed, they 1 many such cases, and we should 
could not accept a  “ coraetted spirit”  as I h°nor any power that will, but as a doe 
her beloved daughter. 1 trIne for m ankind and the future, every

I  honor “ A ”  for her brave attempt to I Christian Spiritualist ought to read Os- 
undisguise those w ho are so unprlnci-1 wald’s “ Secret of the East,”  a book first 
pled as to traffic w ith the sacred ness of I published at the Index office, and since 
spirit materialization in a fraudulent I *ba* has gone up, is issued at the Truth 
manner. I believe there Is such a thing 1 Seeker’s office. It Is an eye-opener, and 
as m aterialization. I  hope that m ate-1 ^  a° y  on® cannot get it easier, I can 
rialization is also true. It  srems to me I ^  f°r 6L®0 (U® price) and six cents 
that It would be an easy matter to prove I P08 ®̂6 e» by m ail, and I  think after care- 
its claim s. W hat honest medium or I reading it, our friends will be
genuine spirit could object to letting the I rea(^y O f they have a firm hold on 
attendant friends retain an easy hold I Spiritualism, w hich the author has not)

earth through them, so far as the future 
life is concerned. While the spirits alt 
give evidence that for a time, at least, I 
they know no more than they did at I 
death, and can not express that knowl 
edge half so well through a medium as 
they did when alive; yet elevated by their 
ability to make wonders of themselves 
they load themselves with a few errors that 
in any age are always found to be in the 
past, and start forth to make war upon 
all history, and all knowledge, as well as 
the very social fabric that enables them 
to give the public samples of their unwis 
dom. God Is no fool, and is not mocked. 
He is also so much the master o f the 
situation that He can afford to “ let the 
heathen rage and the people imagine vain 
things.” And who and what is God? Atl

P b o v . J .  o .  C a m p b e l l , M . D .,  V .  D .

AMERICAN HEALTH COLLEGE.

VITAPATHIC METAPHYSI 
CAL INSTITUTE,

FULLY sk tr tm d  and Id  successful operation for 
m id ; years. Teaohe* tbo fall Vitapatblo Sys 

tem embracing the beat of old and now, making a 
superior system of practieo for tho corn of aB dia 
•saes of body and mind.

Send stamp for free pamphlets, etc,, to Its Presi 
dent, Prof. J .  B. Campbell, U . D , V. D., Pair- 
mount, Cincinnati, Ohio.

N. B.—tioard and uuatm ent for ail diseases a t  Its 
Banltarium.

Vlfapathlo Sanitarium, a t Falrmonnt, d a -  
lio, whore so many wonderful cures bars

The
dnnatl, Ohf . _
been made, Has reduced Us charges for Board and 
Treatment, so th at all tho sick can be cured.

J .  B. CAMPBELL, M.D. V.O., BopL

upon the spirit's hand a t the door o f the I to 8 *v e  up tbe Christian part of our bet- i nations now have and always have had 
cabinet until dem aterialization con -1 philosophy and facte. I word to stand for a conception o f the mind,
veyed the hand from mortal clasp?! * bave doubt o f the messages in 1 and that word in the English language is 
N othing easier or m ore satisfactory,and I botb tbe ° ‘d and new Testam ent being 1 God> i f  the word is traced back to iu  
it is useless to claim  that spirits w ho are froD“ sp,nts« but no more from I origin it is found to have the earne root
seeking to prove Im m ortality would Uian tbose a*e * e tt in 8  now» as the word that means bright or shining,
raise a single voice o f objection to  such I w h |ch arf  af  mu*h m ,xed iwltb 8° od I The Jews, whose conceptions of the same 
handling. W ith such rules let m e d ia land e* u truth aud error “  those of the

D R . W . M . K E E L E R ,
SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHER A DEVELOPING MEDIUM, 

464 Franklin A t o . ,  Brooklyn, N. T.
The Doctor has the power of producing spirit 

pictures from photographs. I f  you desire your 
friends* picture send your own photograph to tbo 
Doctor to  be operated upon. Full directions will 
be given by dropping a  lino to 4M Franklin Avo.( 
Brooklyn.

Rushing o f waters in the distance ac-1 the sam e from our own being, and thus 
oom pauied by a sweet harm ony or tran- 1  Know by experience the component 
»  feeling coursing th o u g h  H
person— physically considered. N oth-1 fered in a sim ilar m anner, and as intui- 
fo g  o f  an intelligent nature w as cog-1  tion is to the soul, w h at paychom etry is 
a iz e d  iu conjcuction w ith i t  Our m ind to the spirit or the m agnetic body, the 

„  . .  . . ,. j ,H _K one thus gifted m ay penetrate into the
t o  a blank at the tim e, nor did w e ob- d ,hs o f Causation In life, in compari- 
ta in  any impression as to the cause o f it, I gQu to the force or power o f this quail- 
until we set our ow n intelligence in nqo- 1  fication— intuition being the centraliza 
tio n  to inquire its m eaning. W hether lion o f intelligence, will-power and love, 
t t e  exercise o f oar w ill p i.ced  a ,  in r«P Z l
•port with it, and thus received the an-1 gift. A n d  as the latter is dependent on 
s w e r  by intuition, or whether som e lo v -1 exterior purification for its unfoldment, 
i n g  spirit friend answered our m ental intuition must be dependent on interior

- I  I n d i c t .  F « t  la, t h a t  £ 2 2 r J
intelligence was manifested in conjunc- 8Ui j Ugation o f the anim al or rnate- 
t io n  with it, until w e made inquiry. I rial sensations, so-called, the inte 
T h e n  we were informed that it  w as the I Hor m ast signify or constitute a  sub-

m̂ ^ re.K8“ rrounadl5ghouL ’o-ca" ed a s s e s s :spirit-body that we had beard, or w ere I tii© sam e center that onr intelligence, 
bearin g . This repeated itself alm ost I will and love em anate from, but which 
d a ily  after that, and w e found that dur-| have an opposite tendency, and mant
in g  th is period, w e could enter Into » H  tt>emeel*es as im pure tboughte or ^  ’ ... , .. 1 lust, pride or annoyance, and selfishness
m uch better converse w ith spirits than I or hatred, etc. T h is physical purltica- 
e o  ordiuary occasions, and consequent-1  tion leads to paychom etry or m agnetic 
l y  profited by it very  m uch, whereas I sensibility, and enables us to compre
w h en  this was not heard, our mind In- h™ d ,“ >• hJ«her. ef|9 S  f i t ,'lift  . . I goul-purification leads to Intuition, and
Voluntary ran on m aterial things ° r enables us to comprehend the senses of 
w o rld ly  affairs. Thus if the spirit-world fife, or life as a  cause itself, and as the 
w a s  composed of intelligence it could | aim  of existence or of m an is a return 
n o t  be beard, nor aeen or felt, either, ‘ °  the origin n  life Individualised, the
«>d if  spirit is to be regarded as intelli-1  proagh to it than the mortal or m an - 
gence, it is not composed o f spirit, but | rial, and those who have reached m ag 
o f  something else, and as both our sight I uetic sensibility already obtain an ad 
a n d  sense o f feeling has been regaled I vaneed idea o f it, or, at least, must
_... . . . . .  ® _______ °  __ I have a better comprehension o f the ori
w ith  a  sim ilar treat as our ear was, we I ^|naj than the non-seusltlvei have, and 
concluded it  to be magnetisms. Outside | paychometry w ill therefore be the ad 
of bearing a portion of the spiritual a ’ - 
ttiosphere, we were once brought in 
•contact w ith it, so we could both see 
Bind feel it simultaneously. W e  saw  be 
fore us a  spiritual being o f the m ale or 
der. I t  was a  man In the prime o f life,

proclaim their honesty; but if a  medium 
orders th at s illy  rules m ust be obeyed 
or sitters m ay go before the seance be 
gins, m y advice to all is— get up and 
go. H onest spirits w ill not object to 
honest w ays o f dem onstrating their 
presence; but be sure confederates and 
covered springs worked by the m edium  
w ill. There are those that w ill cry  out, 
“ W h y  spirits are too delicate to permit 
of m ortal handling.”  I  th in k not when 
touched by loving earth friends; and if 
this be true, and they dem aterialize at 
once, the proof i3 obtained. I f  w e do 
not convert another person to our belief 
w ithin the n ext five years let us sift 
strenuously for the truth am ong those 
w e number in our present ranks, aud 
w hen once w e h ave cast out a ll that 
savors o f deception and can plain ly 
and above board g ive such proofs as in 
telligent, truthful spirits w ill g ladly aid 
in g iving, then w ith in  one year w e can 
gather into our folds m an y thousand 
more than now, w hen fraud stands 
abreast w ith  genuine manifestations. 
Let “ A .”  and a ll others w ho are posi 
tive of h avin g  detected impostors bold 
ly  proclaim  such, even though our

vance guard to absolute truth or light 
on causation generally, w hile those 
who reach soul-perfection first, w ill ob 
tain this much-deserved Information 
through their intuition powers, their in 
aer consciousness, their soul direct, and 
as such w ill not only obtain absolute

. . —; — | truth, but happiness besides, for while 
handsome, erect aud sym m etrical in I tjie gpjrfis, rapport w ith higher condi
proportion or figure. B u t to our sur-1 tions conduces peace, tranquility and 
p rise  he was translucent In outward ap-1 harm ony, the soul's rapport w ith like
pearance, 4. e., In his dimensional part, c o n d l?® n8 ,wlU b* pJ,l“ e8?- ', '  . ’ . ,  . . fV l such being love, the coalition o f the in
a n d  although able to peer through him. I dividualized soul w ith universal soul—  
We could see nothing that indicated his | God, causation, or real life!
•oul-nature, nor the life principle which
wctouted him . B ut upon nearer ap 
proach w e felt him , aud it  seemed like 
w  pleasant magnetio or electric vibra 
tio n  coursing through our being. 8 ud 
t ie n ly  be passed or floated out of sight, 
a u d  left us staring at the spiritual 
atm osphere, and riveting our m ind on 
tiklB, we not only saw that it was of a 
eamil&r composition (only more trans 
parent or ethereal), but cam e in rap 
p o rt w ith  it, as w e do w ith mortals 
When psychometrizing them, and felt 
e a r  whole being enveloped in a mag 
w e tic atmosphere, and virtually felt as 
i f  w e were taking an electric bath. As 
s m q  as we cam e to the conclusion that 
m an 's spirit-body so-called, was com-

U o w  t o  H e a d .
W h en  a boy I  began to read very 

earnestly, but, at the root o f every page 
I read, 1  stopped aud obliged m yself to 
g ive an acoount of what I  had read- on 
that page.

A t  first I  had to read it three or four 
tim ts before I got m y m ind firm ly 
fixed. But I compelled m yself to com 
p ly  w ith the plan, until now, after 
have read a book through once, I  can 
almost recite it  from the beginning to 
the end.

It  is a  very  simple habit to form 
early in life, and is valuable as a means 
o f making our reading serve the beet 
purpose.— M acaulay.

A h, the earth’s beat can be but the earth 
best.— [Robert Browning. H

There ia no bet'er excess in the world 
posed o f magnetisms, or the sam e indi-l than the excess of gratitude.— [La Bruyer. 
^ d u alized , and the atmosphere o f the I Man cannot stay the mightiness ol the 
sp ir it  world was o f a sim ilar oomposl-| march o f his love.— [Bishop Wilberfore

papers contain but little else than ex  
posures. A s Spiritualists wp should be 
too noble to hide deception from fear of 
lessening our ranks. Spiritualism  should 
mean nobility, purity, honor, aud the 
Spiritualist w ho witnesses fraud and 
fears to openly avow  such is aiding the 
m edium  to deceive h is fellow mortals. 
Do not hastily  jum p at conclusions, but 
w hen positive inform  the public. On 
the other band Spiritualists are aiding 
in deception when th ey  continue to pat 
ronize mediums who have been de 
nounced by boue9t investigators,think 
ing to see for them selves. Perhaps you 
w ill be undeceived, but go aw ay saying, 
'A vell, it is not m y business to g ive the 
medjum aw ay,”  and so d ay after day 
these are allowed to dupe and swindle] 
the public w ith their “ dollar shows” —  
and not a lw ays a single dollar, becau 
you leave a  duty undone, and others do 
ithe same.

I am not a “ fraud hunter.”  M y heart 
i9 in this work o f truth and knowledge 
as w holly  as it is possible for a person’s 
heart to be. I am  even an Instrument 
for the promulgation o f Spiritualism 
aud with pen and tongue I seek to give 
it speed. To m e Its teachings are the 
grandest, m ost uplifting, soul inspiring 
ever taught. Y ears o f struggling with 
blind faith failed to g ive m e the peace 
and content, the purity o f thought or 
the aspiration o f mind that tw o years 
of Spiritualism 's ennobling literature 
and unseen Influences h ave brought 
upon me. M y own band o f guides can 
lead m e closer to divine adoration than 
all the sermons ever listened to from 
orthodox pulpits. Let us, oh! Spiritual 
lets, lift our grand cause up out o f the 
mire that Is adhering to lt9 white skirts 
and place it above all suspicion.

W h y  do not visitors at these seances 
Inquire of the cabinet spirits if  they are 
willing to aid Iu establishing, beyond 
doubt, the fact of materialization by 
instructing those they permit to visit 
earth through their m edium ’s Instru 
m entality to let a  mortal friend clasp 
their hand gently but firm ly, w hile 
they withdraw. II can be plainlv un 
derstood that a spirllfhand would dem a 
terialize, but a confederate’s would re 
m ain or be withdrawn by fooce, and 
proof would be easily established one 
w ay  or the other, and no grabbing 
needed. I  reiterate, honest spirits would 
not raise objection to this method, nor 
will honest mortals. N othing is easier, 
nothing more simple, nothing more 
sure of success. Spirits tell us they are 
seeking to prove im m ortality, so that 
all minds m ay be led to grasp the truth 
and know that “death”  Is only change 
and the word a misnomer. L et us give 
them honest opportunities. Such treat 
m eat cannot injure the spirits.

A l l i b  L i n d s a y  L y n c h .

Bible, and not more so; and both and 
all go to show that (he spirit world, 
which is peopled from tbiy, has the 
sam e kind of beings we are, and as this 
has, w ith likes and dislikes, truth and 
fiction, prejudice and superstition, the 
sam e as here. W e  have to select our 
friends here and correspondents and 
our companions, and should do the same 
w ith spirits. T h e advocates of different 
creeds select from the messages in the 
Bible such as they base their creeds on, 
and our Spiritualists do the sam e with 
modern and ancient messages. I  have 
no objection, but I prefer the modern 
as being from those of later and more 
advanced intelligence in general, and 
w ho knew  much more w hen they went 
to spirit life. I  find the ancient philo 
sophers, so far as they report, if it  is 
from them, g ive us no higher or better 
ideas than the Emersons, Phillips,G arri 
sons, Dentons, H. 8 . W right, Ac., did 
here, find do now from their new homes. 
I  do not w an t to go into the dark ages of 
the Christian church, whioh caused and 
kept the darkness as long as it could, to 
find ligh t and truth. T he church shut 
out all science as lon g as it  could, and it 
seems to m e it  would do it now if  it 
could, and I  look upou the late m ove in 
opening parochial schools as gotten up 
for that purpose by the Jesuit spirit in 
the o ld est. and strongest Christian 
church, and the one that made and held 
the darkness over Europe and Am erica 
as long as It could. I  am purely a Sptr 
finalise, and need no Christiau in mine 

E van sville , Ind., A pril 12, 1888.

kind were remarkably elevating, used the

T h e  I V I c k e d e a t  P l a e o  i a  T o w n .
A  rather old-fashioned but very  sin 

cere and devout Christian minister 
whose life had been devoted to minis 
tering to the spiritual wants of smaller 
and perhaps better com munities than 
Chicago, recently m ade R ev. C. M 
Mortou, the evangelist, a visit. He 
saw a great m any things in the city  
particlarly on the Sabbath, that shock 
ed his sense of propriety and morality 
but he w as assured that all great cities 
contained large numbers o f godles 
people, and that Chicago was no worse 
than a dozen other places east or west 
o f us. H e was too well-breil to question 
the word o f his host, but oecome 
thoroughly convinced that since the 
destruction o f Sodom the world had 
never seen suoh a  wicked city. H is 
righteous indignation finally reached 
the point o f explosion when he read an 
item in the paper in regard to the Wo 
m an’s Exchange. “Is it true that there 
is a W om an’s Exohange In Chicago? 
he asked of Mr. Morton. T h at gentle 
man saw  from the excitem ent o f bis 
guest that be misapprehended the use 
o f that worthy institution, but be did 
not undeceive him . " I  believe there 
ia,”  be replied. “ Can It have come to 
this in a Christian cily l”  exclaim ed the 
Indignant clergym an. “ A publio placel 
openly advertised, where men change 
their wives! I tell you that all the Imps 
o f hel! are loose in your city, sir.”

A  H e r o i c  O f l lc e r .
A  story is told of the heroism dis 

played by a K en tucky colonel—a  real 
oolonel.who was outsoldierlng with the 
narrator. During the absence of the 
regimental surgeon one day the colonel 
was seized with a diligent discomfort 
in the region o f the sword belt and he 
was advised to drink a scoundrelly 
potion compounded o f turpentine and 
water. He took it down with never a 
w ink. “ H ow  did yon like it  sir?’’ 
asked the major, w ith m ock solicitude. 
“ Bab! it is nothing,”  said the hero of 
the performance as tranquilly as be 
would describe the loss o f a leg by a 
cannon shot, <aI  could drink It without 
the turpentine.”

word Jehovah, which is best defined as 
meaning the “ power that worketh for 
righteousness.” Such words, as well as 
those of other nations, are too distinctive 
and too persistent not to have had a defin 
ite origin. We find, too, that when and 
where these words are first used there is 
an unusual tendency toward a higher cul 
ture and higher moral position in the hu 
man race; a tendency to tore down and 
subjugate the animal appetites, and look 
forward to a higher state of happiness in 
consequence o f so doing.

I f  we take up the Bible, the only his 
tory of ancient religion accessible to Eng 
lish readers, we find constant allusions I 
made by clairvoyants and clairaudients 
(called prophets) to some being or person 
who, although sometimes made to connive 
at evil when a benefit was to be obtained 
by the medium for so doing, yet was always 
made responsible for all the commands to 
do good, and all the rebukes o f evil, over 
a period in history of two thousand years.

The spirit communications of this pe 
riod, multitudes of which are found in both 
the Old and New Testaments, are all inde 
pendently consistent and positive in one 
thing, and that is homage or profession of 
obedience to a superior Lord or God, in 
visible and all-powerful. Not only is this 
true o f the Bible, but all nations, as soon 
as they are sufficiently educated to enter 
tain the idea, connect the invisible life 
with a supreme being o f some sort, who 
worketh for goodness.

What is there in the vagaries o f those 
spirit platform speakers o f recent origin—  
often associated with depraved social con 
ditions, who defy the public love for social 
concert in goodness, to be found in all 
churches, and make tirades against all 
they hold sacred— what is there, I say, to 
make weight against the faith o f ages 
through which the world has attained its 
present advance in spite o f the concerted 
purposes of evil men to use that love for 
evil purposes?

W e can not go into the abstract any 
further than to say, with a spirit o f the 
olden time, “ Doubtless there is a God that 
judgeth the earth,”  who is the Theos of 
the Greek*, the Jehovah o f the Jews, the 
Christ of the Christians, the sun or fire of 
the Persians, and the God of the English 
and that this Theos is a personal spirit 
like other spirits that has at times during 
the past been seen in part, whose force ol 
will penetrates every atom o f nature, keeps 
it in existerce, and is sensible o f its move 
ment. This spirit has been and-is now 
setting up a kingdom among men, whose 
subjects are willing subjects, and the prin 
ciple o f whose kingdom is, “ Thou shall 
love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, 
and thy neighbor as thyself.”  This is the 
Christ principle, and the author o f this 
principle ia the Creator of all human 
spirits and all material things.
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F i o n a  D l s c o a r t e a y .
The Presbyterian Witness (Halifax, N. 

S .) appears to be in a very bad humor be 
cause o f the international courtesies ex 
tended to the Pope on the occasion o f his 
jubilee. The Queen, the President o f the 
United States, the Emperor o f Germany, 
the Sultan of Turkey, the Austrian Em 
peror, all come in for a censure of our re 
ligious contemporary. Speaking o f the 
present, Queen Victoria tent to His Holi 
ness, the Witness politely says:—“ Most 
other people do not like the performance 
m the least; but many are quite willing 
that the Queen and her advisers should 
coax or flatter the old gentleman into the 
useful business of snubbing the Irish 
priests, bishops and archbishops— (a semij 
barbaric crowd) who have been of late 
treading on very dangerous ground. The 
Pope would gladly oblige his English flat 
ters if he could. Indeed, it is quite certain 
that he has indicated to Pat his duty 
to behave himself with propriety.”  The 
italics are ours, but the whole paragraph 
ia couched in language of studied insult to 
our Irish Catholic fellow-citizens. Pray, 
what it the necessity for indulging in this 
kind of writing at any time, and more es 
pecially at a time when peace, harmony 
and religious toleration is so gratifying a 
feature of this community? The course of 
our contemporary is to be sincerely depre 
cated on every ground. No possible good 
can come of it, while a great deal of harm 
may be done.— Chronicle, (Halifax, N. S.)
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THE BETTER WAY.

SPIRIT MESSAGES
Through the Medlnmshlp of B a n  M i l l  C u r  

n u ,  Washington, D. C., by tbe Conlrollng 
Spirit, King Henry V III.

I am Mary Mott, my borne waa In Pbila 
delpbia, and I have a brother Jerry •till 
living there. My fatber loved me and 
grieved very much when I waa taken from 
him. 1 come back principally to ranch 
Bob who ia very and. If I conld only ae 
rate him that Sailie will come oat all right 
and be ahould be glad of her marriage. 
Keep away from those boya dear Bab and 
don't let them lead yon wrong.

I am William H.J Montgomery, I de 
sire to reach frienda in Texan, Char lea ton. 
and Washington. “I've been away from 
thin world aome time, and It ia with the 
greatest love that I  come to aaenre my 
dear once of my con tinned care and interest 
in them. Thank yon dear brother for the 
interest yon take in onr return. May this 
knowledge ever prove a blessing and may 
yon go on and on aacceaafally in the par 
salt of it.

8.
I am Anna E. Baker. I  wish to find 

Samuel Wallis Baker of Wilmington Dela 
ware. Dear Samuel take good care of 
Evie, teach her often of me, her mother 
Tell Sadie and Harry of me, tell them to 
live such lives as will make me happy. 0 
dearest husband, look well before you take 
any step which would lead to your removal 
from Wilmington.

i
1 am George Baker. I come to Eliza, 

and with this message. Speak of your 
knowledge to the dear Weatern ones. It is 
with feelings of devotion that I than ad 
dress yon. Trust not the lady with whom 
you are in such close contact, I mean every 
day beginning at nine. Dear one, if you 
give her anything that she may give again 
you will loose prestige.

5.
I  am Hattie Lowe. I  wish to reach my 

brother who is at present associated with 
Dr. Conrad. I come with comfort and 
consolation and with the assurance to Dr. 
Conrad that my brother John P. M. will 
get betlter. I also thank him from my 
soul for his- kindness to my brother. Dr. 
Conrad has a responsible position and he 
appreciates it. This is the testimony of 
Hattie, well known to the Inmates of said 
institution.

0.
I am Emma J. Wheeler. I have a 

father living In South West Washington. I 
am happy, and so glad to be through with 
the change. Dear father blame yourself 
not at all,it was not your fault, my disease 
would have proved fatal, you did all you 
could my dearest father.

7.
I am Robert Emmet Fitzgerald. I pas 

sed away when a little boy five years old. 
My papa ia Joe, my mamma is Lucy and 
my grandpa’# name is McCsffrey. I ’m 
very pleased because 1 am big enough to 
come back and give a message. It is so 
sweet where I live, it is so good not to be 
sick like I was, and 1 am learning many 
things. LUtle brother does not know half 
as much as I do and so tell mamma and 
papa that I will be his gusrdian angel. 
When they hear that they won't cry about 
Emmet any more, and mamma will say, 
“Qod ia good and does just right.” I  come 
to see them and 1 love Old Prince too, and 
little brother tarns his ears back just like I 
used to, and then I laugh. Now I said 
this cause mamma and papa will know its 
me. Mamma, give my dothei to the poor 
children what ain’t got no mammas and 
papas.

8.
I am William Filghman Johnston, a 

clergyman in the P. E. church. Carrie and 
I return to earth for the encouragement 
and solace of our own little niece Susan 
Caroline Brune. 1 also would testify to 
the glory, the unspeakable bleating and the 
immeasurable love beyond the mortal. 
Paradis# has opened wide her gates and 
Carrie and I  rest In the pure and sinless 
realm where hearts are loyal and true, and 
the great God is the eternal light.

9.
I am Charles Fox, safely landed, fall of 

a desire to thank the dear one George H. 
G., who gave his time and his loving care to 
relieve my pain. All is well, all is bright.

10 .
I am Martha E. Chase. I  desire to reach 

Mary Chase. I most earnestly speak to her 
regarding her health. Mary you are 
doing loo much, you are breaking down. 
If  that condition in your throat increases 
it will be bad for you. Stop while there is 
time. Heed my dear Mary the earnest 
aolicitations of one who loves you.

1 2 .

rbroogh Iba Medlnmshlp of Mre. 0. B  Calc]trail.
Perhaps my friends think of ms as one 

•nlirely lost,—according to orthodox teach- 
ogs—as my career upon earth waa one that 
■vpnld not be approved by that body; 1 
vase Sportsman, and given to that life. 
Vfy sodden demise brought grief to mv 
smily who could see no hope for me in tb 
' tore, end mourned with a doable grief on 
that account. I wish to assure them that 
my condition in the world of spirits is one 
that need cease no grief to their mind 
had not long been over before 1 discovered 
that men. no matter whet be bed been 
conld deer himself of ail that clang to him 
upon earth as a hindrance to advancement 
40,1 took up the burden of my wrong acta, 
ooked them carefully over, and saw, that 

one by one, I conld cast them aside, so 
triving for Ibis, end light to arise, have 

been so far successful as now to be able to 
say that I am comparatively happy.

I  am Thomas B. Seely, of St. Louis Mo. 
13.

The day of my death waa the day of my 
birth; for until then, I was in entire ignor 
ance of life as I foond it in the Spheres; for 
a long time I clang to those I had left on 
earth, their welfare the uppermost thought 
of my mind. This luted for many years 
rendering my condition one of unhappi 
ness until the conditions changed for the 
better with them, then I waa comparatively 
happy, but my ignorance of ipirit-life met 
me at every turn.* I thought of my early 
teachings of God, heaven and hell, but 
failed to find either. My condition now, ia 
an improvement upon* my advent into 
spirit-life. I am now engaged in not only 
seeking light, bat also in transmitting it to 
others less enlightened, such is my mis 
sion. R. C. Wheeler, of Texas.

14.
Upon being thrust by violence into the 

unknown regions of spirit, my amaze, at 
first, absorbed every other feeling till I saw 
my assassin standing before me, sent out by 
the hand of my friend in the same ruthless 
manner. After gazing at each other for a 
second, we asperated, each to his own 
phere.

Then, 1 w u  overwhelmed at the thought 
of what my father and family would under 
go when informed of what had happened. 
Instantly, I  found myself by my father’s 
side, and conld see that his thoughts fre 
quently reverted to me, and that he little 
dreamed of the blow in store for him. 1 
lingered around him till the news—so long 
[delayed—reached there. I witnessed the 
grief c f  al', but so aid* >ot make my presence 
known. After wailing for some degree of 
cjtlmneas to ensue, I w u  led away by my 
mother who bad been waiting for me, and 

at once, gravitated to my natural sphere, 
have arisen to where my powers are 

called into play, and am happy at being 
useful, which is the natural desire of every 
soul in progreuion.

I am Theodore F. Wheeler, of Fort 
Smith, Ark.

15.
I have been long years in the spirit 

world, but have never forgotten those who 
were dear to me that I  left upon earth, I 
passed out among strangers at Pensacola, 
Florida.

I am Elijah Bell, of Natchez, Min.

W U i  la  l a *«* •*  P s y c h ic a l 
■  • ■ C D S ,

r u e .

A  J u d g e  a n d  J u r y .
Judge Gary was hearing a c u e  that 

called for a jury trial, and after the usual 
wrangling that always tries his patience, 
the jury was secured and sworn. The 
Judge settled back in hia chair, thinking 
that the case was fairly started, when up 
jumped a little German who was silting in 
one end of the jury box.

“Shudge!” he exclaimed.
“Well, what is it?” asked the Judge, 

shortly.
"Shudge, I t’ink I like to go home.”
"You can’t go; sit down!”
"Shudge, 1 doan’t t’nk I make a good 

shuror.”
"You are the best on the panel; ait 

down.”
“ Well, Shudge,” and the little fellow 

was getting desperate, "I doan’t speak 
goot English.’’

“Y ou’ll not have to apeak at all.”
"And, Shudge, I can’t make nodings 

oudt of vot dose fellers (indicating the 
attorneys) are talking aboudt.”

"That’s no excuse; neither can anyone 
else. Sit down I”—[Chicago Tribune.

l i .
I  am Henry Stodardt. I have friends in 

Washington, Bl  Augustine, and Cinoin 
■all. 1  am all right, there’s no doubt on 
that matter. George and the little girl 
are both well and very near me. It ia 
great pleasure to come back, it is a great 
happiness to watch the development and 
progress of my dear once on the earth 
Mow please go to a medium, you know 
who, and I will come to yon and so will 
George. We are moat anxious to say more 
to you. t

/ .  B- Flehte, the German Phi Lino a her and 
'Aar.—"Notwithstanding my i |>  (43, and a y  
rmptloB from ibe to tiro u n lM  of the day. I tael 
my duly to bear testimony to i t ,  great tact of 
Spiritualism, Vo one should keep silent.”

o/e*>r r de Morgan, President o f ( i i  I t  athemali- 
ral Satiety of London.—“  1 am perfectly coaviacsd 
ibat 1  hare Loth seen and beard, la a  manner | 
which should make unbelief Impose ble, things 
called splrllnal, which cannot be taken by a re- j 
usual being to be capable of explanation by Ini- 

Jpustare, coincidence or mistake. Bo far I  feel the 
I ground Arm under me.”

Ur. Mairrl Cha a i m .—1‘‘I hare for many years 
that these phenomena ara real, as distin 

guished from Impostures, and It Is not of yesterday 
that I concluded they were calculated to explain 
much that has bean doabtfal In the past; and 
when fully accepted, revolutionise the whole frame 
of human opinion on many Important m atters."— 
[Extract from a  Letter to A . Unseal Wallace.

Prifeeeor Hart, Bmarttne Prefteeor a/ ChtmJWry 
In •ha Unlvertily e / Penaeyltanta —" fa r  from abat 
ing my conSdence In the Inferences isapecilag the 
ag-nclae of the spirits of deceased mortals. In the 
manifestations of which I bare glrvn an account 
In my work, I bare, within the last nine months" 
(this was written in ISM), "had more striking evi 
dence* of that agency than those given In the work 
In qatstlon."

rrajmaur Chaltti, the Lola Plamerlan Prcfeteor 0/  
Aelranamy of Cambridge.—“ I hare beea unable to 
resist the large amonut of testimony tv such fasts, 
which hare come from many Independent sources, 
and from a  vast number of witnesses. . . . . . .
In  short, the testimony has been so abundant and 
consentaneous, that either the facte mnat be ad 
tallied to be such as are reported, or the possibility 
of corIIlying frets by human teatimony must lie 
glreu up.”—[Clerical Journal, June, IH i.

Praftytort fore.doss and Bdlaetd, the Fwedieh 
Phy,eltli—“ Only those deny the reality of spirit 
phenomena who hare nerer examined them, but 
profound study alone can explain them. We do 
not know where we may be leu by the dlscosory of 
the cease of these, as It seems, trivial occurrences, 
or to what new spheres of Nature's kingdom they 
may open the way; but th at they will bring for 
ward Important results is already made clear to os 
>y the revolutions of natural history In all ages,”— 
Aflonblad (Stockholm), October 3U, 1879.
1‘roftuor Gregory. P. B. 8. i ' .—"T in  essential 

question Is this, >\ hat are the proofs of the agency 
of departed eplrlts? Although 1 canuot say that I 
yet I eel the sure and Arm conviction on this point 
thick 1 feel on some others, I am bound to any 
hat the higher phenomena, recorded by so many 

truthful and honorable men. appear to me to  ren 
der the spiritual hypothesis almost certain. . . .

believe that if 1  could myself see the higher phe 
nomena alluded to I should be satisfied, ns are all 
those who have had the beat means of judging the 
tru th  of the spiritual theory.”

Lard Brougham.—"There la but one qneatlon I 
would ask the author, Is the Spiritualism of this 
work foreign to onr materialistic manufacturing 
ige? No; tor amidst the varieties of mind which 
llrers circumstances product are found those who 
nlllvnte m an's higbaat (acuities; to those the au 

thor addresses himself. B ut even In the most 
cloudless skies of scepticism 1 see a  lain-cloud, if  It 
lie no bigger than a  man's band; It Is modern Spir 
itualism. —[Preface by Lord Brougham to "The 
Book ol Nature.”  By 0 . 0 . Groom Napier, f ,  0 , 8 .

1 ha London Dialectical Committee reported: "1, 
That sounds of a vary varied character, appar 
ently proceeding Iron  articles of furniture, the 
floor and walls of the room—the vibrations ac 
companying which sounds are often distinctly 
perceptible to the touch—occur, without belug 
produced by muscular action or mechanical c.outrl- 
ance. 2. That movements of boavy bodies take 
lace without mechanical contrivance of any kind, 

or adequate exertion of muscular force on those 
present, and frequently without contact or connec 

on with any person. 3. That these sounds and 
movementa often occur a t the time and in  the man 
ner asked lor by persona present, and by means of 
a  simple code of signals, answer questions and 
spell out coherent communications.”

Oromuell P . Verity, F. Ml. 8 .—"Twenty-five years 
ago I was a  hard-headed unbeliever. . . . . .
p p lr itu il phenomena, however, suddenly and quite 
unexpectedly, were soon after developed in my own 
family. . . .  This led me to Inquire and to try  
numerous experiments in such a way as to preclude 
as much as circumstances would permit, the possi 
b ility  of trickery and self-deception.” ....................
|Uo then details various phases of the phenomena 
■bleb had come within the range of bis personal 
Jxperlence, and continues: "O ther and numerous 
phenomena have occerred, proving the existence (a) 
of forces unknown to science; (6j  the power of In 
stantly  reading my thoughts; (c) the presence of 
pome Intelligence or Intelligences controlling-those
powers.........................That the phenomena occur
there is overwhelming evidence, and It is too late  to 
deny their existence "

Camille Flammarion, (he French AUronomer, and 
Member o f the Academic Francahe.—"1 do not hesi 
tate  to affirm my convictions, based on personal 
examination of the subject, th a t any scieut.fic man 
who declare* the phenomena denominated ’mag 
netic,' 'somnambulic,' medlumlc,' and others not 
yet explained by science to be 'impossible,' is one 
who speaks w ithout knowing w hat he is talking 
about; and also any man accustomed, by bis pro 
fessional avocations, to scientific observation—pro. 
vided th a t hie mind be notjbiassed by pre-conceived 
opinions, nor bis mental vision blinded by th at 
opposite kind of llluslou unhappily too common in 
the learned world, which consists In imagining 
that the laws of Nature are already known to us, 
and th a t everything which appears to overstep 
the limit of our present formula Is im possib le- 
may acquire a  radical and absolute certainty of the 
(reality of the facts alluded to.” 
mAffred Battel Wallaot, F . O. 8 .— "M y position, 
Itherefore, Is that the phenomena of Spiritualism in 
their entirely do not require further confirmation. 
They are proved, quite as well as any facts are 
proved In other sciences, and i t  Is not denial or 
quibbling th a t can disprove any of them, b a t onlyl 
fresh facts and accurate deduction* from thoee 
facts. When the opponents of Spiritualism oanl

Ms* a  human bring. *# well In the decree of IU la- 
teillgenc* as In the mistakes sometime* made. 
These beings are, therefore, althengh Invisible, of 
human nature er specie*. I t  Is no use whatever to 
fight against tbla proposition. (9) If these beings 
■peak, they do so la human language. (10) If  they 
are asked who they are, they answer that they are 
brings who have left this world (11) When those 
app«arance*. become Partly visible, perhaps only 
their hands, tb* bands seen are of b a n t s  form. 
(IS) When these thing* become entirely visible, they 
show the human form and countenance. . . . . 
Spiritualism must be investigated by science. 1 
should look upon myself as a coward If 1 did not 
openly express my convictions.”

—ran —
C h l ld r e u 'e  F r o g r e a n lv c  L y c e u m

CATARRH CAN 
BE

CURED.
P '  1 Y TT ( j  A I  ̂  I I t  U  being  e a re d  ev ery  d a y  b y  tb e  use

^  ^  -fi-w* |  **Dr. S y k es’ B are  C ure.”  I f  y o u  w ill w rite

Containing easy and progressive lessons on the 
spiritual philosophy and the spiritual 

and moral culture et children.
B Y  A L O N Z O  D A N F O B T H .

The author says: " l a  presenting thee* series of 1 
lessons, I t  la with the fullest assurance th at Spirit- 
nallsm, for Its enduring base in tb* coming gtoera-1 
tlons, must have Lyceum teachings ns a sure 
foundation on which the prosperity of Its sublime 
philosophy most rest."

They consist of a  series of Cards for use In Chil 
dren’s Progressive Lvcenms. each card containing 
an Invocation, an appropriate Poem, Questions 
and Answers, Silver Chain Hesitations, etc.
' Bead 10 cents la stamps for fall samples to 
ALONZO DANYOBTH, 2 Fountain Square,

Boxbury, Muss.

S y k es’ B ara  C ara .”  I t  y on  w ill w r i te  to  
a s , a n d  m e n tio n  th is  p ap er, we w ill sen d  a  
book, w ith o u t obarge, c o n ta in in g  am p le  
proofs t h a t  above c la im  la  tru e .

DR. SYKES SURE CURE CO..
5 Lakeside Building, Chicago.

B  O  O  K
For 8#ls by Mrs. Nettie F . Fox.

Tb* Phantom Form; Experiences In Earth an# 
Spirit Life, by Mrs. Nettle Pease Fox, Medtamistta 
Author, postage paid, f l .

Mysteries of the Border Land; or the Conscious 
Side of Unconscious Life, and tbe Golden Key; an 
Mysteries Beyond the Yell, Mrs. Fox, author, 66# 
pages. 91.60; earns, heavily bound, beveled covers, 
gilt edged, a  beautiful gift book, 92.

Oulna'e Canoe and Christmas Offering, 100 pages, 
fine cloth binding, gilt edged, the beet SpIrttoaUsttU 
book over Issued for the young; Mrs. Corn It. Y* 
Richmond, ModlnmlsUc Author, 91.

An Interesting Book, of one bnodred and fifty 
pages, containing fonr lectures by Mrs. Richmond, 
two by Mr. C. W. Stewart, one by Mrs. Severance, 
end one by Mr*. Fox; Invocations, poems and an 
swer! to fifty questions by Mrs. Richmond's con 
trols, Interesting to every Spiritualist, l a  paper, 
30 cents; earn*, neatly bound in cloth, sent postage 
paid, 80 cents.

Joan, tb* Maid of Orleans; or Spiritualism fas 
France over Four Hundred Yean Ago; everybody 
ought to have It, 40 cento.

Astonishing Of fer
Se n d  Th b e b  Tw o -Ox n t  St a m ps  lock of hair, ago, 

sox, on* leading symptom, and your disease will 
lo  diagnosed free by spirit power.

I>R. A. B. DOBSON,
Maquoketa, Iowa.

MODERN ETHICS.
WHY Paganism was the Progenitor of Chris 

tianity. T hat I t  waa .Is one of the plainest 
Facia of History*

SPI RI TUA LI SM
The Beet Product of Christianity and of modern 
thought and Investigation. Objections to Its Phil 
osophy comprehensively answered. By G. H. Bo- 
NAiNZ. 8 lxteen pages octavo. Price five cents; 
twenty-five copies for one dollar. Address all order*

TH E BETTER WAY.

IF .
SUBSCRIBERS

W H E N  T H E Y  W R I T E

I ----TO----

THE BETTER WAY,

WOULD MENION

G O L D EN  G A T E 1.
P n b llab ed  e v e ry  S a tu rd a y  by tb e  " G olden 
a te  P r in t in g  a n d  P u b lish in g  C o m p an y ,”  a t  

784 M o n tg o m ery  s tre e t, H an F ra n c isco , Cal.

J .  J .  Ow e n , ......................
Mb s . M a t t i e  P . Ow e n

Editor and Manager 
.................Assistant

Te r ms —92.60 per annum, payable In ad 
vance; 91.26 for six montba. Clubs of five 
(mailed to separate addresses) 910, and extra 
copy to the sender. Bend money by postal 
order when possible, otherwise by express. 
Address GOLDEN GATE, No. 781 Montgom 
ery street. Ban Francisco, California.

PAMPHLETS.
S in gle  C opies, Ten Cente, F ifteen  

C opies for One Dollar.
Tue Decay of Faith, by C. W. Stewart.
Modern Facta va. Popular Thought, Rhythmical 

Lecture, by Mra. Fox.
Modern Materialization, A newer* to Bxpooen 

and Fraud Hontera, by Thomma B. Hazard.
Bp!ritualism, What la It T Anniversary Lecture, 

by the editor of the offering.
Thirty-sixth Anniversary Addresses, by Mra. 

Cora L . Y. Blcbmond, subject. "  What baa Spirit, 
unliam to Offer Better than Materialism or Ortho 
doxy, to  Ameliorate the Evils Found In the World,’ 
and by Mra. Fox, subject, "  Indications of too 
Dawn of a  rp lritunl Bra.”

Autobiography of Henry O. Gordon, and some of 
the Wonderfal Maul fee tat Ions through n Medium 
Persecuted from Childhood to Old Age, by Thomas 
B. Hazard.

The Spiritual Philosophy—'What I t  Ia and Whs?
I t  Is  Not. Lecture by Mra. H. B. Lake,

Dedicatory Campmeeting Address; Relation of 
Modern Spiritualism to Human Progress etc. 
Prof. J .  S. Loveland. *

Organization; Words of Enquiry, by Thomaa B, 
Hazard, with an Appendix, by the editor of tho 
Offering.

Constitution of the Iown Conference of Spiritual* 
late, and other intonating matter.

The Death Penalty a  Failure, by Thomas B* 
Hazard; one ol the moat concise and best works na 
that (object aver published.

Leadership and organisation, Anniversary Ora 
tion, Prof. 8 . B. Britten.

God, Heavtn and Hell, by Thomas B. Hazard. 
Woman's Bight In Government, a  lecture delivered 

Ottnmwa by Mra. H. 8 . Lake.
Prohibition, Capital and Labor, by Wendel Phil 

lips, tbrongb tbe mediumihip of Mrs. Cora L . ▼. 
Richmond. B

A Be m a b k a b l z  L z o t pk z  raoM a h  U n n u T n v ,  
by W arren Chase. The above sixteen pamphlets 
sent, postage paid, for 81. Any throe of tho tan 
cent pamphlets for 26 cents. Address

M R S .  E L I Z A  A .  M A R T I N , ]
Formerly of Oxford, Maes.

A n sw ers S ea led  L etters.)
Terms, # 1 .0 0 *  and two 2-cent stamps. Addreet I 

Station A , Boston, Mass.

Evolution of Planchette!
-THE-

NETTIE P . FOX,
Den M oines. Iow a,

MOTHER H A W K I N S
Co-ODerat ive

F i r s t — Whether they were transferred 

to our list from The Offering, L ig h t  for  

Thinkers, or L ig h t in the West, and 

from one of these,

' .WHI CH O N E.

It would lighten our labor very materi 
ally and enable us to make a more prompt

report to said subscribers.
Se c o n d —If they do not receive the. pa 

per regularly, whether they are entitled to 
it longer on account ot payments made to 
any of our respected predecessors, and, il 
so, for how long a period. In the hurry 
of transfer all credits may not have been 
plainly set down, and if there are errors,

give a record of their researches s'pproschrng"in f  Messrs. Fox, Kates and Archer are as
io of ito ad vo- 1  ’

P S Y C H O B R E T T E
-OR-

Spirit Talking Board.
IN TERESTIN G and IN STRUCTIVE.
A  S U R E  G U ID E TO M B D IU M SH IP

Scientists Mystified S
Investigators Puzzled S 

Spiritualists Pleased!

Even those extraordinary Christians 
who fourteen years ago greeted Sir Henry) 
Thompson’s proposal to substitute crema 
tion for burial as a means o f disposing of 
the dead without injury to the living with[ 
'much bitter criticism on the 'pagan,' 
anti-Christian,’ if not altogether irreligi 

ous tendency of the plan,” ought, we 
should think, to have outlived their preju 
dices by this time. Still, as error dies 
hatd, they may even yet consider that, in 
aome indefinite manner, cremation it likely 
to interfere with the glorious resurrection 
which they anticipate. In hit latest expo 
sition of the progress made by cremation, 
Sir Henry, however, becomes almost 
poetical in his honest intention to make 
even [the irrational take, for once in their 
lives, the side of reason and common 
tense. He says: “Cremation gives truth 
and reality to the grand and solemn 
words, ’Ashes to ashes, dust to dust,’ and 
that impressive service, with slight change, 
will be read with a fulness of meaning 
never conveyed before. The last rite has 
purified the body, [we should think it had], 
its elements of physical evil have been an 
nihilated by Are. Already its dispersed 
constituents, having escaped the long im 
prisonment of the tomb, pursue their eter 
nal circuit, in harmony with nature's uni 
form and perfect course.” Perhaps it 
would be just as well to explain to the 
affrighted religionists that the process of 
conversion of the body in the grave is one 
of slow combustion, so that what crenaa 
tion effects in two hours the grave can 
only effect In a term of years. At any 
rate, it is certain that the bodies of some 
Christians will have been consumed be 
fore Gabriel’s trumpet sounds.—[Secular 

! Thought.

duration and completeness to  those 
cates; and when they cau discover and show in 
detail, either bow the phenomena are produced or 
how the many sane and able men ^here referred t* 
have been deluded Into a  coincident be.lef th a t they 
have witnessed them: and when they can prove 
tbe correctness ol their theory by producing a  like 
belief In a body of equally sane and ablo unbe 
liever*—then, and not till then, will It be necessary' 
for Spiritualists to produce fresh confirmation of 
facts which are, and always have been, sufficiently 
real and Indisputable to satisfy any honest and 
persevering Inquirer.—[Miracles and Modern Spir 
itualism .

Dr. Lockhart Bober,'ton.—"Th# writer”  (I, e. Dr. 
L. Robertson) "cau  now no more doubt tbe physi 
cal manifestations of so-called Spiritualism than be 
would uny other fact, as, for example, the fall of 
the apple to  the ground of which his senses In 
formed him. As stated above, there was no place or 
chance of any legerdemain or fraud Id  these physi 
cal manifestations. He Is aware, even from recent 
experience, of th* Impossibility of convincing any 
one, by a  mere narrative of events apparently so 
ont of harmony with all our knowledge of the laws 
which govern tb* physical world, and he places 
these facts on record ra ther as an net of Justice due 
to those whose sim ilar statemenUfhe had elsewhere 
doubted and denied, than with either tbedeelreor 
hope of convincing others. Yet be cannot doubt 
the ultimate recognition of feels of th* tru th  of 
which ho Is so thoroughly convinced. Adm it these 
physical manifestations, and a  strange and wide 
world of research Ii opened to onr inquiry. This 
field la new to the materialist mind of the last two 
centuries, which even In the writings of divines of 
th# English Church, doubts and denies all spiritual 
manifestations and agencies, be they good or 
evil.”—From a letter by Dr. Lockhart Robertson, 
published lu tbe Dialectical Bocloty's Beport on 
Spiritualism, p. 24.

Nattan Wlluam Senior.—"N o one cau doubt that 
phenomena like these (Phrenology, Homeopathy and 
Mesmerism) deserve to be observed, recorded and 
arranged; and whether we call It by the name of 
Mesmerism, or by any other namo, the science 
wliloh proposes to do this Is a  mere question of 
nomenclature. Among tboso who profosa this 
science there may be cureless observers, prejudiced 
recorders, and rash eyeteuiatiaers; their errors and 
defects may Impede the progress of knowledge, but 
they will not stop It. And we nave no doubt th a t, be 
fore the eud of inis century, the wonders which per 
plex equally thoee who accept and thoee who rqjoct 
modern mesmerism will be distributed Into defined 
classes, and found Biibjoot to ascertained law s—In 
other words, will become the sulijoota of a solouoo,’[ 
These views will prepare us for tho following stato. 
moot, made In tho Spiritual Muqazino, 1804, p i  
880: "W * have only to add, as a  further tribute  to 
the attainm ents and honors of Mr. Senior, th a t be 
was by long luqulry and experience a  firm bellovor 
in spiritual power and manifestations. Mr. Home 
was bis frequent guest, aud Mr. Senior made no 
secret of his bailer among his frlonds. Ho it was 
who recommended tho publication of Mr. Homo's 
recent work by Moatrs. Longman*, and bo author 
Ised the publication, under Initials, of ono of the 
striking luuldents thore glveu, wliloh happened lo 
near and dear member of his family.

Baron Oar da Feel (Munich) In tlord and 9uul.— 
"One thing Is d e a r ; th a t is, that payohography 
must be asoribod to a transcendental origin. We 
shall find: (1) T hat tho hypothesis of prepared 
slates Is Inadmissible. (2) The place on which th 
writing Is found Is quite Inaccessible to the hand 
of the medium. In  some cases tb* double slat* Is 
securely looked, leaving only room Inside for th* 
tiny morsel of slato penoll, (8 ) T hat the writing 
Is actually done a t the time. (4) T hat tb* medium 
is not writing, (61 Th* writing must be actually 
done with tbe morsel of slate or lead pencil. (0) 
Tbe writing Is dob* by an Intelligent being, since 
th* answers are exactly pertinent to the question*. 
(7) This being can read, write and understand tho 
language of humuu beings, .frequently such as Is 
unknown to the medium. (8) I t  straggly roovai-

asanxious to assist in correcting them 
they would be it they were conducting 
T h b  Be t t e r  W a y  themselves, and the 
present managers are firmly determined 
that no injustice shall be done those whose 
good will they are supposed to have inher 
ited.

Beautifully made and easily operated. Price 91.00 
each, or 81.25 delivered to any p a rt of the United 
States. Trade orders solicited. S i n d  f o b  D xscair- 
TITX ClBCCLABS TO

LEES’ MANUFACTURERS’ AGENCY,
142 Ontario Street, Ct.avs l a b s ,  Oh io .

MAGNETIZED PAPER!!

E S T A B L I S H E D  A T  B IH M IN G H A M *
c o n .

For tho Preparation and Sale of Romo* 
dies to Prevent and Cure

LAZY LIVERS.
INACTIVE KIDNEYS, 

IMPURITIES O F T H E  BLOOD,
And to assuage tbe many Ills tbat men and 
women are suffering from by tbe torpid 
action of tbe delicate membranes and Usual 

| of tbe body; to belp tbe algbt and hearing* 
and other fnncUons of tbe Body needing tb# 
renewed vitality tbat la stirred by tbe use 
ber Wonderful Stimulant,

Medicated Cologne Bath
Full Information can be bad and tbe Rem- 

{edles obtained from
Jo h n  J. Ew e l l , Birmingham, Conn. 
J e n n ie  O. J a c k s o n , Lake Bide Building. 

Chicago.
H. H. J a c k s o n , 330 Raoe street, Cineln- 

nail. Oblo.
ANN IK  C. Ra l l , 512 West Liberty street, 

Cincinnati, Ohio.
Ol iv e r  K. Ca r r , Dee Moinea, Iowa. 
Ma r y  A. Hu l l , 21 HoUis Street, Boston* 

Maas.
Ro b e r t  I. Hu l l , Portland, Maine.

And from Druggists generally throughout 
tbe country.

FRIERSON  &  SCOTT.
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FURTHERM ORE,
When our good friends write us, they are 
respectfully requested to refrain from mix 
ing business affairs with communications 
intended for publication. W e receive an 
average ol near one hundred and fifty  
letters per day—almost a thousand per 
week—some but a single page, but oftener 
from four to twenty pages each ; and it is 
a large contract to find out what they are 
all about, yet this must be done Then 
observe these five admonitions :

Be Brief.

Come to the point at once and make 
your comments afterwards.

3. Do not send money with contribu 

tion* for our columns, but remit in a sepa 
rate letter.

4. Write name, poat office address 
and the entire letter plainly.

5. Do us—T h b  B b t t b r  Wa y —all the 
good you can, and wc will strive to recip 
rocate in kind. It ia

T O U R  P A P E R .
And it will be just as good, just as bright, 
prompt and reliable as your patronage 
and well-directed efforts make it.

W e are always glad to hear from our 
subscribers and correspondents, and throw 
out these few hints to make our relation 
still more pleasant and lasting.

THE WAY PUB. CO.,
922 Weit Pearl Street,

OXNOINNATX.

T hat is a M M A G N ET ** th a t will a ttrac t t  
the wearer a Spirit-Guide for D E V E L O P  
M ENT or H E A L IN G . Price Ten Cent* 
per sheet, or to any pereou sending me 82.00 for one 
year's subscription to th* Be t t k e  W a t , 1 will send 
10 Bheete of Magnetised Paper, /r e e ,

J. W IL L IA M  D E N N IS ,

:1 REAL ESTATE A GTS.
120 13th Street,

2 0  W e s t  N in th  S tree t,
CHATTANOOGA, - -  TENNK8 SKB.

AI h o .  No. 11 South Pryor St., 
Bu f f a l o , N. Y, | Kimball Rouse, Atlanta, da.

LIFE AND LABOR
IN THE SPIRIT WORLD: I
Being a Description of Localities, Em* 

ploymente, Surroundings and Con 
dition! in the Spheres.

BT MBMBKBa OF THB SPIB 1T-BAND OF 
NKI8S IH . T. S H E L H A R E B .  

M edium  o f  the B a n n e r  c f  Light Public Free Circle.

When one become fu lly  oonvln oed th a t friends 
who have passed from exlstonoe on earth still live, 
the questions naturally  arise, How do they live, and 
what are their occupations ? Tbe purpose of this 
book Is to answer these Inquiries, and, so far as the 
language of a  m aterial life Is capable of describing a 
sp iritual one, i t  does so. These descriptions are | 
not mere theories and surmises of what may exist 
beyond this state  of belug, the aoceptauco of which I 
depends mainly npon the (kith of the Individual to 
whom they may be presented, bn t statem ents of 
facts made by those who live th a t life, and are 
familiar w ith tho scenes and experiences of which | 
they write.

In  ono volume of 426 pages, neatly and substan 
tially bound In oloth.Prloe # 1 . 0 0  postage 1 0 1 
cents; full gilt, f i l . 5 0 ,  postago free.

W o r l d  has been Issued, which is ombqlllshed 
with eight illustrations representing scenes In 
spirlt-Ulb. The titles of the Illustrations, whloh 
are very suggestive of tho scones portrayed, are as 
follows:

At Home In tbe Summer-Land.'
L ittle George and his Spirit-M other. '
Luoy Aiken and her Kind M inistrations.
Beulah, a  Spirit Missionary.
Unhappy sp irits . W hat we Sow we shall Heap.
Fannie Davis Under Spirit Cent
L ittle  Bertie. "F o r  Mamma."
An Bxcurtlon to Sunny Island.

A  L I B E R A L  O F F R R  
B y a R e lia b le  C la irvoyant and Mag* 

n e t ic  P h ysic ian .
Send four two cent stamps, lock of hair, namo, 

age and sex. We will diagnose your case free by 
Indenpendent Spirit W riting. Address

DB. J .  8 . LOUOKS, 
Canton, St. Lawrence Co., N. T

CH EA PEST IN PRICEf
Spiritualist*, THE EASTERN STAR, a  weekly 

I Journal, published a t  Glenburn, Maine, for On# 
Dollar per annum . Is the oheapeet In  price ot any of 
Its kind in America. I t  Is devoted to Spiritualism 
In every line, being lively, sprightly, and wide- 
awako. Send In your name and nave I t  four weeks 

I on trial n a n .  Stops when four weeks expire.
-BncloSe 2 two!cent stamp*.

Addreet EASTERN STAR. Bangor, Maine.

LIBERAL OFFER.
END two 2-cent atamps, your name and age. 

sex and a look of your hair, and I  will send 
you a  Clairvoyant diagnosis of your disease, free. 
Address J .  0 . B iTnoar, M. D., President of Mag 
netic Institu te . Grand Baplds, Mich.

S ’

r YCHOMETRIC COLLEGE:, 661 Magazine at., 
New Orleans, La. Mra. Dr. Clark, President 

nnfoldment of the psvchomotrlo gifts of the 
sp irit mind Is oar specialty. Also preparatory

Psyohometrization by let-course of Psyoopathy. Faye 
ter. Bend for clroular. Terms moderate. Char 
acter Delineated. Business selected. Speculations 
prospected. All life's changesjnade plain. A fuB
outline of a  person’s history, 
voyed. Msulcal advice, eto.

The mind world sure

The p rice o f th e  I llu str a te d  Vol- 
umno, w h lo h  in  a ll o ther resp ects  ie  
th e  la m e  as th e  ed ition  ab eve adver 
t is e d , ia $ 1 .9 0 , p ostage 10  cen ts .

Thee* editlona are sold a t  publish era ' prices by

TH E WAY PUBLISHING C0.f
C ia o in m a fi

—TUB—

N. D. C. A XE & TRUE KEY-STON E,
A FOUB-PAOH WEEKLY JOURNAL, eepeclattp 

devoted to the Development of Medlumshlp* 
the official organ of T h e  F t  r a t  N e w  N p lr lt *  
u a l  C h u r c h *  of Cincinnati, O., and T h e  Ufa# 
t l e u a l  D e v e lo p in g  C ir c le .

Terms of anbeoriptlon, # 1 ,0 0  per annum. Saayte 
Copy Free.

Send for Book, "H ow  to Become a  Medinas la  
Your Own Home,”  and a personal sealed loUar,

| designating all your phase* of Medium ship, all for 
18 oents. Addrcqs JAMBS A. BLISS, Southeap 
corner Seventh aad  Smith Streets, Cincinnati; Oh%
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(Concluded from Page 1.)

alism .lighted and it is shining— shining 
far and wide, on the mountain, on the hill 
top, in the valley, on the great plains by 
the sea, on the islands, that light i6 shin 
ing; but, friends, there is many a one who 
says, "Spiritualism is not popular, and I 
think I had better not 6ay anything about 
it yet.” "Friend, are you not like one who 
hides his light under a bushel?” You w 
hare to be careful or it may set the bushel 
itself on fire, and there will be a greater 
light than ever. We tell you that angels 
are your companions. I f  your light can 
not shine in the chamber, in the street, 
the house, on the way, wherever you are 
in your business, in the school, in your 
pleasure-taking, we think it is a very poor 
light, and you had better exchange it for 
another. You had better have a brighter 
light. That which is more spiritual. Spir 
ituaEsm not only teaches the return of an 
gd  friends from the better world, but ' 
teaches spirituality in the individual. Live 
such angelic lives as men and women that 
when those angels of God descend to the 
world that once was their home, they will 
not feel lonesome and homesick when they 
come into your society. Give to them 
their own native chemisty. Let them walk 
in the gardens of your heart, and find the 
roses blossoming there— roses whose 
language Is love and lilies whose 
language is peace and charity, death 
less, eternal. So, friends, though 
the sky may have its clouds, make 
yourself free from them; though the earth 
may have its shadows, be thou eyer free 
from these shadows; though the rain m»)' 
fall, yet, oh heart, let it bring forth grander 
beauty and brightness, and you will un 
derstand the deeper import of this "light 
that lighteth every man that cometh into 
the world,” for it is Divine.

COSViriOXS—GOOD DEEDS— TBAVELEBS.

I n g  may be onr journey, yes it must lost for 
erer;

Xrery soul is on its way in its grand endeavor,
I t  ha* opposition as it seeks tbe light,
Though its path is leading onward, upward, day 

and night.

I f e  bare around ns here conditions, on your jour 
ney toward the shore

"Where all spirits find fruition’s glories bright for 
ever more.

l e t  ns make conditions bettor, fitting all our souls 
to truth,]

Wreaking every chain and fetter, finding thus un 
dying youth.

Conditions nature here must have; sanshino, rain 
drops light and shower

Work together In the spring time to perfect the 
hud and flower,

Wight and day together toiling 1>ring[the seed a t last 
from gloom.

Till yon find tbe earth’s bright beauty lit hor bud 
ding and her bloom.

All things here must have conditions. Nothing by 
itself alone,

From earth’s requirements evermore can live alone, 
And your soul in earnest striving upward toward j 

the light above.
Aye mnit have the best conditions for their fruit- 

fulness In love

Ton talk in nature of tbe growing, of the beanty 
of tbe flowers, *

S a t from every moral showing, from the sunshine 
to the Showers,

I f  yon plant tbe seeds of beanty you shall have tbe 
flowers of love,

I f  yon only do your duty yon'll find conditions 
right above. ,

I f  yonr deeds are low in grossness then from out 
the earthly deods

Grow the briars and the brambles and tho bitter 
clnmps of weeds.

Let yonr lives then seek tbe noble grow like flowers 
from the seeds,

Growing Into heaven’s conditions free from dark 
ness and mere weeds.

Come forth traveler on yonr travels, sing tlirongb 
darkness here below,

Tor the angel hands will help yon in the valley of 
earth’s woe;

Seek the brightness, seek yonr duty, yon shall find 
It right with love,

Tor yonr path runs into beauty, into brightness 
np above.
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Undornoath tho crust of error 

A beauteous truth all hidden lay, 
Waiting for tho glorious sunlight 

And the dawning of tho day,

Long and fierce had been tho conflict— 
Hard tho struggle for the right—

ISro that truth could catch tho glimmer 
Of tbe coming dawning light,

Mind of man was so beclouded 
W ith tbe errors of the past,

That to clear away the shadows,
Might have seemed a labor vast,

•Way. ’way back amid tho ages 
When tbe gloom was dark as night, 

Angel voices oft would whisper 
Of a land ail fair and bright.

So, again, In ancient Salem,
Was this banner of light unfurl ed.

But with cruel persecution 
I t  was driven from tbe world,

Bnt a t last was heard a  rapping—
The thirty first of March the'date—

And the year, as you’ll remember,
Wat eighteen forty-eight,

At the standee of evening gathered 
Round a qulot cottago hoarth.

On a little  family circle,
This new light did have its b irth .

Startled by the^mystio rapplngs—
What their purport, whence they camo — 

To investigate the matter,
They bid their neighbors hear the same.

So, with laughter, they responded, 
Thinking it was all a Joke;

B at their mirth was changed to wonders, 
When they heard that earnest stroke.

"Bo ye human?’* was the question;
B at it answered not a  word;

"B e ye spirit? quick responding,
Then the rapping loud was heard.

Filled with wonder and excitement.
To find ont whence It came,

They devised a mode of letters,
By which the spirit rapped its name.

Thus, again, the glorious Banner 
Of light divine has been unfurled,

For tbe tiny rap a t HydeeviUe,
Has re-echoed round the world.

And no more will superstition,
Or the creeds of church or State,

Stop again the wheels of progress,
Or tbe light of tru th  abate;

For tho angel hosts have opened 
Tbe bright gates to dose no more.

While on earth remains a mortal 
Yet to reach that golden shore.

May tbe loved, but not the lost ones,
That Journeyed by our side,

Coming through that open gate-way,
With us evermore abide.

So, kind friends, lot'us remember,
Though unseen by mortal eye,

That our loved ones stand beside ns 
And their hands in ours do lie.

May the knowledge of their presence 
11 ako ns purer day by day,

Well assured that they will ever 
Lead us in the better way.

Where tho flowers bloom immortal 
Over on that golden shore,

Where well meet onr absent loved ones 
And bo parted never more.

Then upota this glad reunion—
Birth-day of a mighty power,

May we catch the inspiration 
Of this holy, spiritual honr.

beautiful truth! we bless thy coming, 
Oh Glorious Light, we bid thee stay!

And msy tliy sweetest bouodlction 
Beam upon us all to-day!

F o r t i e t h  A n n iv e r s a r y  i n  C h ic a g o .
CmOAOO, i l l ., A pril 20, 1888.

To the Editor of Tho Better Way.
The United Society of Spiritualists cele 

brated the Fortieth Anniversary of Mod 
ern Spiritualism on Sunday, April i, at 
2 :3 0  P. M „ at- Madison Street Theater, 
to an audience ol five hundred—the larg 
est spiritual audience gathered that day in 
Chicago. Mr. Gohcgan, the President, 
presided. Frank C . Alger ton, the boy I 
medium, was engaged to deliver the open 
ing address. After the invocation, ques 
tions were answered by the medium, which 
highlv interested and instructed the as 
semblage. The subject for the afternoon's 
discourse was taken from the audience: 
"Spiritualism forty years ago and Spirit 
ualism forty years hence.” It was handled 
eloquently, and produced a profound im 
pression upon me audience. Many scep 
tics and Christians present wondered how 
a young man only twenty-one yeara of 
age, without education, could speak so 
eloquently and scientifically upon an im 
promptu subject, showing a depth of 
thought far surpassing many of the noted 
ministers of Chicago. Mr. Algerton, 
although scarcely 18 months upon the spir 
itual rostrum, is a most charming speaker 
and convinces hundreds of the truth of 
inspiration. Among the prominent Spir 
itualists of Illinois and Wisconsin he is 
regarded as one of the finest trance speak 
ers. After the medium finished his dis 
course Hon. Judge Holbrook addressed 
the audience, eliciting hearty applause 
by his appropriate remarks. Judge Hol 
brook is a very forcible speaker, and his 
words carry conviction and truth to 
the hearts of investigators. Tests were 
then given by Mrs. Thomas, many of 
Which were recognized by the audience, 
and thus three hours of profitable com 
munion with the spirit world was had by 
an audience who numbered among them 
some of the legal and literary lights of 
Chicago. The Society, which was char 
tered in November, is doing a grand work 
tor the cause, and adding scores to the 
great numbers who can truly and joyfully 
exclaim, "Oh, death, where is thy sting? 
Oh, grave, where is thy victory?”

G e o r o e  C a n n ,
Sec. U. S. S.

to

l U o r m o u l s m .
To tho E ditor of The Better Way.

I am informed, by one of the Congrega 
tion ot Union Spiritualists, that my com 
ment   on the spirit performance of con 
structing the so-called Book of Mormon 
and the society of Mormons, was construed 
by some of the audience as a support of 
Mormonism.

Nothing was farther from my purpose, 
was barely to show that the cause of 

getting up a church and community of 
Mormons was a spirit device for placing 

the Utah Valley a large colony o f peo- 
c for cultivating and filling the country, 

and that the operation of Smith, in ob 
taining a vision of plates and giving the 

iterpretation o f them to a writer of nis 
ords, was the work o f De Sota, the'dis 

coverer of the Mississippi River, whereby 
create a colony o f emigrants fpr the 

tah Valley; that the so-called Book of 
Mormon was but his own life, given with a 
change of name and place, and a religious 
tone for inducing a belief in its divine 
character— a mere project for creating a 
great society for political purposes, and 
which was intended to be completely 
blasted when the other parts of the na 
tion came to the Utah country, and which 
blasting was performed when the people of 
the States and Territories clime about the 
Mormon community.

When the great object was accomplished 
the institution was destroyed, and all per 
sons can see the fact, at least in part.

I also stated that the spirit of Joseph 
Smith brought the man, John D. Lee, to 
trial and caused him to be shot on the spot 
where the Mountain Meadow massacre 
took place; all persona know that Lee 
was the bishop of the Church that insti 
gated the foul murder of the emigrants.

H. B. P i i i l u r o o k .

T lie  S im p le s t  T h i n s  K n o w n .
Protoplasm  is th e  s im plest form  o f m atte r . 

T he Im ln en t Dr. R odew ald a n d  Profeasor J .  
R einke were able to  o b ta in  p ro top lasm  In  a  
■late of p a r ity  from  tb e  fructjfiea tlon  of 
aethallonm  septionm , a  fungus developed In 
b eap eo f tan , a n d  find its  com position, th an  
w h ich  n o th in g  coaid  be s im p le r, in  Its 
m o re  solid  portions on ly  tbe  au th o rs  bavo 
identified tb e  follow ing bodies: v lto llln , 
m yosin, popton, poptonolld, pepsin, naololne, 
lee ltb lne, guanine, Burkina, x a n th in e , a m  
m onium , carbonate , paraoholaaterln , oholoa, 
t r r ln ,  uslhallum  resin, a  yellow  pigm ent, 
gyloose, non-rcduotlve sugar, oleio, stearic- 
palm itic , vuiyrlo an d  carbonic  a d d , glyceri 

des, paraobolosterldes of th o  fa tty  adds, 
calalnm , steara te , pslro lta te , oleale, lactate, 
oxa la te , acetate form late,phosphate, carbon  
a te  an d  su lp h a te , m agnesium  an d  potassium 
phosphate, sodium  omorldo. an d  iron  In an  
unk n o w n  sta te  o f  com bination. The album - 
inodes scarcely fo rm .th ir ty .p o rc o n .o f  th e  

I e n tire  weight. Could a n y th in g  be sim pler?

W ritten for Tho Butter Way.
T h o  G reat Conflict.

From  S p ir it W m . b o u to n —T hrough tb e  Me
d lu m sb lp  o f H en ry  H . W arner, F a r ib a u lt
M innesota.

NO. II.
M y  F r i e n d s : In  m y former article 

touched upon that phase of the conflict 
between truth and error, whioh may 
properly be called "Tbe inharmouy of 
orthodox interpretations of so-called 
divine revelations, with scientific and 
spiritual truths.”  I  extended m y re 
marks to the exposure of the fallacies of 
a  certain class of roasouers,wlio attempt 
to olaim all antiquity of learning and 
civilization fora barbaric nation, hardly 
yet reclaimed from the darkness of hu 
man sacrifices (see the account of Jep 
tba's daughter, in Judges*) at the time 
of the occurrences rcoorded In the books 
Judges and Genesis.

These reasoners argue, a  priori, that 
God made the Jewish nation the fathers 
of all learning aud true religion. The 
fallacy of such a proposition is evident 
at once. Josephus, the Jew ish histo 
rian, does, indeed (Book I, chap. yliU of 
Antiquities), claim  that Abram, the 
reputed ancestor of tbe Jewish nation 
during his sojourn in E gypt, imparted 
to that people the knowledge of as 
tronomy and arithmetic, from Cbaldaic 
learning he possessed. T hat a  person 
by the nam e Abram  or Abraham  did 
exist there can be no doubt, for aside 
from the bibical testimony there is evi 
dence. A m ong the Arabs the memo 
ry is retained o f their descent, through 
Isbmael, from him  or a personage of 
that name, but Josephus here is greatly 
misled by the Jew ish national self- 
conceit and by the mental conjurations 
o f E zra  and Nehem lab, expressed Id  
the books ascribed to Moses. The Greeks 
claimed to have received their learning 
from the Egyptians, and whence did 
the Egyptians obtain theira? W as it 
from the man who would have sacri 
ficed his son at the command o f God 
and was only prevented by a miracu 
lous interposition o f that God? If 
Abraham  built the pyram ids and the 
sphinx and carved the inscriptions 
thereon he m ay have founded th e  civi 
Iization and learning of E gypt.

B u t Father Tim e— Father Kronos—  
interposes w ith  an iron hand and de 
dares: A ges before Abram  dwelt among 
the E gyptian people those monuments 
Mennonides had an existence. A ges o 
tim e and civilization had rolled over 
the nation ere Abram  came as an exile 
from beside the waters of Babylou 
W hen he walked by the waters of N i 
us, amid that people, he found the py 

ram ids already in  existence; be found 
that people high in the ranks of learn 
ing, but they were at a  standstill, and 

Iready the glory of E gyp t was declin 
Ing. W h y? Because the priesthood 
ruled. Pharaoh sat on the throne, but 

priestocracy ruled all things. They 
declared, "Thus far shalt thou go 
and no farther.”  These arts and1sciences 
have been regarded as IsiS,Osiris, Horus 
Ann bis and Aphis, and the revelation 
is ended, except as it comes through us 
and is sufficient. There is need of 
nothing more. They thus anticipated 
by hundreds o f years the arguments 
or assertlous rather) by the modern 

credists for the sufficiency o f the bibi 
cal revelations.

So the life of E gyp t was running in 
one fixed and unalterable channel 
On the monuments were inscriptions 
telling their story of kings dead and 
buried for ages, and tbe reason the 
monuments were erected, but who could 
decipher them among the common 
people? The priest held all learning, all 
knowledge of ancient mysteries In their 
own possession, and woe to tho luckless 
night who dared to scofl at their inter 
pretations or to penetrate within the 
sacred temples.

Have the modern savants, who claim 
to be translating these ancient inscrip 
tions, given us tbe true explanations? 
No! For they are engaged in the vain 
attempt to verify the m yths, the words 
and epic poems of burbarlo nationality, 
who has given us a Jehovah too awful 
for a  merciful being to worship. They 
are engaged in tbe work of forcing a  cor 
respondence between the chronologies 
of Usher, Hailes, and other commenta 
tors on tbe Bible and true chronology of 
the monuments. The key that unlocks 
the mysteries of the obelisks will not 
fit the lock of the pyramids, the rock 
temples of K arn ak and Dondora, the 
Pillars of Luxor and tho Momnonldes.

The savant who w ill furnish us the 
translation will be n man worthy of 
highest honors, but uutll the shackles of 
priestly influence are thrown off, It is 
no use to expect the truth exoept ns told 
to us by the messengers from the un 
seen realms of eternal light and truth.

The builders of the pyramids came 
from a  far-off land. They came from 
tbe East westward; from the far-famed 
continent of Atlantis. N ot tho Atlantis 
of Plato In the Atlantic, but tbe true A t 
lantis of the ocean now called tbe [Pa 
cific, exoept those coral formation and 
the Asiatic continental group, are the 
table lands and mountain peaks left 
unsubmerged by the throes of nature, 
whioh overwhelmed the fairest conti 
nent of ancient days.

Coming back now . to our Atlantlan I 
emigrants sent out form their old home? 
as colonizers and explorers, we find 
they entered the Arabian Gulf, now 
Red Sea and voyaging up to the Isth 
mus o f Suez, brought civilization to the 

laborginal inhabitants.- E very  conti- 
j nent has had its aborginal race. They 
I taught the arts and sciences to those 
native men and women, and establish 
ing their laws aud worship among this 
people, passed on over to tbe Isles of 
tbe Meaiterraneiau, having cut a canal 
across tbe Isthmus,aud thence to Greece, 
leaving workmen and teachers- in each 
port w ho built tbe huge works of My- 
cento and Southern Italy. Those works 
whioh modern man, in his ignorance, 
has called Cylopean. Hundreds of 
thousands of years have passed since 
then, and the names and place o f that 
anolent race have been forgotten, aud 
their colony of Emantbasia has been 
given the the honor and glory belong 
ing to the parent. The true Atlantis is 
burled beneath the waters of tbe Pacific, 
and only tbe Australian and the vol 
canic isles of tbe Polynesian groups re 
main to point out where tbe ancient 
Atlantis once had its existence.

The modern priestocracy following in 
the footsteps of the ancient Egyptians 
would fain shut off all the sources of 
revelation from the spirit world, save 
suoh as recognize and teach the truth 
of orthodox dogmas. Aud here is where 
lies the conflict between them and Spir- 
itsm and spiritual science.

The B ev. B. H . Shumate, of F ari 
bault, from the pulpit of the M. E  
Church o f that place declared that in  
fidelity, thereby meaning all who did 
not accept Trinitarianism had never 
produced a great historian, founded a 
great school, or done any good o f an y 
kind or description whatever. Sucn 
misinterpretation is the weapon which 
the Goliaths o f ortbordoxy expect to 
put to flight the Davids of the Spiritual 
arm y of free thought and free speech.

Who founded the great school of ge 
ometry and reduced Tt to an exact sci 
ence? H e was not an orthodox minis 
ter, neither was he a Christian, and the 
Christ of orthodox conceptions had no 
material or fancied being when E u  
clid formulated those famous proposi 
tions for the Greeks, and thus gave to 
them the benefits of his travel and 
learning. T h e tw o greatest epics of 
ancient times, ’T h e  Iliad and Odyssey”  
were the productions of a pagan. Hero 
dotus, Julius Cuesar, Cicero, Virgil, 
Horace. Strabo, and the Ptolemies; 
Thucydides, Pericles, Socrates and Plato, 
great and noble as they, if  they existed 
on the earth to-day would be called Infi 
dels by such thinkers as the man quoted 
above. Emerson, Alcott, Channing and 
Parker, all come in the prescribed cir 
cle of non-Trinitarian Infidels. In 
modern times tbe greatest historian we 
have, Edm und Gibbon, was an Infidel. 
The man whd founded Girard College 
was an infidel, and-* it took orthodox 
ministers to steal his bequest and nuiify 
his w ill. The men and women who 
started and urged on the anti slavery 
m ovem ent in this country were not or 
thodox Christians by an y means. The 
orthodox pulpit aud laity  were verv 
busy just then in teaching slavery to be 
a divine institution, sanctified and up 
held, yea, commanded by the Bible, 
and there is where, for once, they 
were consistent; for that book does 
teach and command slavery in  more 
cases than it  forbids. W hen the flood 
of popular^opinion became too strong, 
and they saw they were in danger of 
being swept out o f < x  tence, they at 
once rushed to the front and com 
menced to frantically chorus of the glo 
rious things orthodoxy and particularly 
their portion of it had accomplished. 
They thus reminded people of the man 
who hid under the bed, while his 
wife killed the bear, and when the 
neighbors cam e in told how "M e and | 
Betsy killed the bear.”  And now they 
are trying to do the same thing. A s 
fast as the arm y of truth progresses 
they come up in the rear and camp on 
the old long-forsaken cam p grounds ol 
soieuce and spiritual progress and loud 
ly  proclaim the glorious deeds of others 
to be their own.

W ho, that has stood by the ocean, 
but has watched two waves rolliug in 
toward the shore, and has seen one of 
them make a sudden rush and attempt 
to swallow up the forempst In its own 
engulliug waters? It is even so with 
the two forces which are now in con 
flict with each other. Orthodoxy rep 
resents the rearmost w ave following 
sluggishly in tb e traok of Spiritualistio 
progress, and at times m aking frantic 

flbrts to overwhelm  aud absorb it into 
its own bosom.

The great conflict has m any phases, 
and they come crowding before me, 

ut I  must draw this paper to a close, 
as roy medium has other work to do, 
and 1  must preserve him  for that work. 
N ext week 1 shall present to your con- 
ideration a view of the phase of the 

conflict known as "Fraudulent Me-

Cl earn c m s  vn. Vagueness.
To tlio E ditor of Tho Bettor Way.

After reading the article (March 31) of 
Beuel K eith, I  am  strongly inclined to 
give it  tbe silent contempt it  merits, for 
if your readers to an y extent are im  
pressed as he is, then it is tim e that I 
should stop writing for T i l e  B e t t e r  
W a y . Intelligent people give n ctred lt 
for terseness and clearness of expression. 
I  am actually receiving com plim entary 
letters for m y articles in T u x  Be e t t e r I 
W a y , w hich m ight be consoling if I  
felt chagrined a t his opinions, A  re 
reading of m y article shows nothing 
whioh I  would change. Tbe object of m y 
artiole was to exact definite expression, 
to whioh no attention was paid. Now, 
I  defy an y respeotahle critic to find one 
sentence or word in It with the elem ent 
of vagueness. A t all events, the critic 
should point out the vagueness.

H ow is this for high in truthfulness? 
"There is no single sentence in w hich 
some vague undefined term is not used.”  
The terms miscegenation, unfoldment, 
truth, God and "a  new era”  are quoted, 
dismembered from their connections, as 
examples. A ll these terms, separated 
or connected in sentences, except 
"God,”  are w ell understood bv the_p? 

Instead o f de

dlumsblp— Its Causes aud Effects.”  
Yours respectfully, Wm . De n t o n .

W hat are w e going to do with the 
Atlantis of Plato in the Atlantia? Re 
store it, My friends, to its lawful posi 
tion, as the continent of*Emantbasia, 
and the land settled by tho people who 

East westward. Iemigrated from the 
will give you more 
future paper.

of this later. In a

H e r  L i t t l e  L i s t .
[Worse than Baby Bunting letters in 

^breach o f promise suit or the revela 
tion o f tbe "burn this letter” correspon 
dence of a politician,would be the weep- 
lug aud wulliug that would attend the 
disclosure of some of the visiting lists of 
'fashionable women. It Is the custom 
Iff a  good many of them to make brief 
notes and comments opposite names, 
partly for their own gratification aud 
Iparty to gutye them In discriminating 
ubout m aking calls and sending out lu- 
IvitAtlons, but always meant only for 
tholr own perusal. N ot long ago a 
prominent young married lady who hod 

vldently started tbe record Id  her belle- 
hood day, accidently left her visiting 
list in a dry goods store. Although It 
was returned to Its owner, tbe story of 
some of its lively “ references”  has got 
out and creates much amusement. The 
names of a  hundred or more of Pbila 
delphla’s social swells and beaux aud 
belles figure in It, accompanied by such 
trenchant explanatory notes as "horrid 
and vulgar,”  "does nothing but eat,”  
"a  regular olrous,”  "mushroom,” "very 
sw ell/’ "rich but disagreeable,”  "pretty 
but poor," "ooncelted,”  ‘ ‘very roooco,”  
"a  fine antique,”  "plebian,”  "preten 
tious and pushing,”  “ clever but fast,” 
"blueblooded pauper.”  "awlfully queer,” 
"a  dreadful tongue,” aud scores more 
of oaudld expressions that need only 
the names to make a dynamic soola] 
explosion.

eat tyros. Instead o f de f b e h ? 1*  
sense In w hich tbe -uod”  and
"Jesus”  are used by tL-* infal lables of 
Tudor Castle, K in g  H en ry &  Co., more 

| than a column o f space s occupied in 
saying nothing of any v a l e on the sub 
ject ot m y article. The last sentence is 
the only vague one in the article, and 
that is due to the compositor or proof 
reader. J f the period is omitted and the 
word "d iv in ity”  substituted by "d ivert 
ing,”  as it should have been, then there 
w ill be no vagueness even in this sen 
tence. I  am  w ell aware that "truth”  in 
the higher sense can no more he defined 
than God, or the prim ary cause o f all 
thiugs, i f  such a  cause there be. Truth 
to m e is that which is self-evident to 
m y understanding, or demonstrated in 
such m anner to m y senses or reason or 
both, that I  cannot reject it. T h e quan 
tity  varies with the size o f the vessel, 
and some vessels are very sm all.

The "honest opinion”  o f an y  man, 
though an error, is truth to him, while 
tbe delusion lasts. "W h ere ignorance 
is bliss, it  is folly to be wise,”  and "con 
ceit is as good for a fool as physic, as 
long as it operates.”  B ut sensible peo 
ple w ill demand o f all assumptionists, 
of all dogmatists, demonstration.

The truhts o f the Bible are such state 
ments of fact and morality as strike the 
common sense o f the average man as 
reasonable. " A ll  talks about truth in 
the abstract is vague and visionary.” 
That Is j  ust w hat m y whole article says. 
It protests against the visionary and 
vague; it  asks w hat is meant by God, 
Jesus, the Master, etc., or Christian 
Spiritualism? B y  "G od,”  do you mean 
a  bodily personality, with a local habi 
tation thirty-three miles square (see 
Revelations for measure o f the celestial 
city), or an infinite, all-pervading, intel 
ligent force.

In  speaking of Christ, he says: "B u t 
these spirits all recognize Jesus.”  H ow 
about those fellows casting out devils, 
but not ill the nam e -of. Jesus, or the 
woman with the gift o f divlnition, from 
whom the spirit was expelled by the 
apostle? H ow  does he know  that Jesus 
was the highest exponent of the law  of 
Christ’s kingdom? W hat is the king 
dom? "H is birth was in no w ay dis 
creditable to him  or his parents (?)”  The 
first allegation is true because he was 
not responsible for tbe conduct o f his 
parents, and yet Christ Ians often heap 
discredit on illegitim ate offspring. Ma-1 
ry ’s part is not so free from censure in 
becoming a mother contrary to the 
usuual custom o f nature aud society; and 
as for Joseph, had he lived now, and 
acted the craven as he did, he would 
have been sent to an asylum  for simple- 
tous, or been kicked out of decent soci 
ety. T hat explanation o f the priest 
about the H oly Ghost business is a little 
too thin fortme, though it m ay suit Tu 
dor Castle all the same.

"T h e Christ-splrit,”  a  being antece 
dent to all human beings: tbe Jehovah 
o f the Jesus; the power that worketh 
goodness.”  W hence the "  tangible(?) 
knowledge”  of all this? Who knows 
what existed before all human beings? 
H ow does he know that the Christ- 
spirit aud the Jehovah o f the Jews are 
Identical. The oue was a  monstrous 
murderer, libertine, thief and liar; the 
other is pictured as exactly tbe oppo 
site. "H is Christ-splrit,”  the spirit "that 
Moses could not look upon” (except his 
hind parts) "has unlimited power over 
all nature, all nature being his work,”  
etc., etc. I f  this is not out-Herodlug 
Herod, then what is it? Can you any 
where find such a  conglomeration of 
conditions aud absurdities outside of tbe 
most orthodox churches, where Christ- 
faith rules all opinions and obstructs all 
soul growth?

If the sudden general diffusions of 
knowledge heretofore limited to a  fa 
vored few does not constitute an ew  era, 
then pray what does? I  am fully ad 
vised that the return o f spirits is not 
new. A  new theology, a new moral 
code, a new form of government where 
in Justioe shall be done are much need 
ed, and the whole, or any one, would 
constitute a new era. I  did not Inti 
mate that spirit manifestations m ake a 
new era. 1  did say: this age needs a new 
era; and that new era should have a 
sensible theology (not such stuff as I  
have quoted from m y critio); a better

code o f common m orality than tha 
taught from Tudor Castle, and a  new 
political science, w hich shall give us 
the m axim um  o f benefits, the minimum 
of evils,”  aud wipe from the earth tbe 
benious wrongs w hich h ave grown up 
under the Christian system , and which 
Tudor Castle rem arks and calls "Chris 
tian Spiritualism.”

I f  th is is all Spiritualism can do for 
tbe world, then indeed is it no part of a 
new  era, or any'allow ance upon old.

B y w hat authority does any man or 
God set him self up as a  standard for 
an y other m an or God? B y  w hat au 
thority doss an y  m an or woman, In 
or out o f Tudor Castle, say  for me or 
another: "T h ere is your Master, follow, 
Imitate him?”  "C a ll no m an Master,” 
salth the book.

I  am sorry that there exists an y occa 
sion to notfee such miserable twaddle. 
I f  this Is the result of m odem  Spiritual 
ism w e m ay as well surrender and. go 
back to tho flesh pots of authority. Your 
readers deserve som ething better. I t  is 
their right, if  they h ave risen no higher, 
to tackle an effete theology to the car 
o f a liv in g progressive science of life. It 
Is ours to demand tangible proof or logi 
cal argum ent for their allegations.

N o man can or should be a  standard 
for another. Whoever' attem pts to imi 
tate another will certainly fail and dam 
age himself. T be standard is within us, 
and the unfoldment from within and 
outward. N o two are alike; no two can 

| H  have the sam e   andard.
demonstration, not 

thr. *uo?rl°.r~!1aniiitk>n. W e have had quite 
enough o f authority in the past, quite 
enough o f standards and saviours. If 
saved, w e m ust save ourselves. To do 
this, w e m ust begin at home; look 
w ithin, not without. H ence I  have no 
U3e for models or saviors, D ivine or hu 
man; for just teachings, exam ples or 
idols, or Gods. I  can therefore see no 
use in tacking effete theologies to the 
science o f Spiritualism . I  w ant no more 
faith, but do want fact, knowledge, tan 
gible in tbe proper sense, logically irre 
sistible.

I  am still aw aiting the definitions 
and explanations asked in my former 
letter. J o h n  B . W o l f f .

A  P u b l i c  S e a n c e  f o r  I n v e s t i g a t i o n ,  In  
A d e l p b l  H a l l ,  N e w  Y o r k  C i ty .

To the  E dito r of Tbe B etter Way.
The mission of modern Spiritualism, 

nam ely: Promulgation o f the know l 
edge that life  continues after death, and 
the demonstration o f that principle 
am ong the masses Irrespective o f caste 
or creed was never better illustrated 
than on Saturday evening, February 
18th, when Mrs. M. E . W illiam s, the 
w ell-know n and justly  appreciated me 
dium for m aterialization gav e  a  public 
seance for that phase o f phenom ena 
(full form materialization) in Adelplii 
H all, N ew  Y ork  C ity .

Upwards o f one hundred persons bad, 
by eight o’clock, assembled to witness 
this experim ental seance, for no such 
an attem pt bad ever been recorded in 
the annals of spiritual manifestations in 
N ew  Y o rk  C ity, and with m an y the 
success of this experim ent was, to say 
the least, quite problem atic. M r. W il 
son McDonald, one o f tb e veteran 
workers in the field of spiritual phe 
nomena and a  staunch supporter o f its 
facts, opened tbe exercises with appro 
priate remarks, supplemented by Mrs. 
W illiam s herself in a  neat little  speech, 
at the conclusion o f w hich she entered 
the cabinet

T his cabinet, a  light frame w ork of 
posts and cross pieces covered over with 
dark cloth, had until then been stand 
in g  w ith its covering and curtains 
thrown up, exposing its structure to the 
view  o f all. The gas jets were then 
lowered to a dim light; sufficient, how 
ever, to discern objects in all parts of 
the hall, aud after som e singing, in 

!w hich the audience joined, maniresta 
rt ions such as generally take place at 
Mrs. W illiam s’ seances began 10 occur.

There is no necessity to describe in 
detail the occurrences o f the evening; 
it is enough to say  that although the 
manifestations w ere not so striking or 
so powerful as they sometimes are with 
this medium in her own seance room, 
enough o f the wonderful w as displayed 
to perfectly demonstrate that spirits caD 

laud do materialize. Am ong other 00- 
I currences, note the appearance o f twu 
forms at tbe sam e tim e claim ing to be 
F a u n y  aud Esther Hazard, both en 
dowed with m ovem ent aud speech; 
again a  boy, apparently ten years of 
age, called his uncle in the audience, 
aud takin g that gentlem an’s  band, 
walked som e distance from the cabinet 
com ing so near the writer that the gray 
color o f the boy’s dotbiD g was easily 
discernible. Certainly this boy was not 
the medium, nor could an y boy have 
been sm uggled luto the cabinet. The 
m assive form o f one calling himself 
Am azoua, as be slow ly dematerialized 
between the curtains in plain sight of 
all, also called deserved attention.

Other occurrences worthy o f men 
tion also took place duriDg this seance. 
M any forms, m ale and female, cam e to 
their friends aud were recognized, as 
w ell os m an y names given from the 
oabinec.

The faithful gu ides or oontrols or the 
cabinet, so w ell known to Mrs. Wil 
liam s' friends. B righ t Eyes, Prentiss 
Holland and F ran k  Cushman, were in

Biod voice and spirits, particularly Mr.
ollaud, whose woras, as be spoke, 

were plainly understood all over the 
hall.

The audience was undoubtedly inter 
ested, and its deportment was perfect.
N o levity  or disorder of any kind were 
indulged in nor even hinted at. On tbe 
whole this first publio seanoe was a 
great success, and it w as so pronounced 
By all who subsequently conversed with 
tbe writer on that subject.

I t  is to be hoped that this success will 
encourage Mrs. W illiam s to give a 
series o f these publio seances under con 
ditions that will enhance their popular 
ity  aud useAilues8. W ith a little expe 
rience iu that direction their exhibition 
and m anagem ent can be much per 
fected and aunoylng details corrected.
It certainly is a stop in the right direc 
tion when the power Is sufficient to 
permit manifestations that will com 
mand the attention and respeot of the 
public: for the truth thereby demon 
strated belongs to tbe publio aud should 
reach the m any . > Ob s e r v e r .


